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Robit in Brief
Robit is a global growth company, selling and manufacturing drilling consumables. The company provides products and services 
for the needs of the mining, tunneling, well drilling and construction industries. The company’s offering is divided into two product 
and service areas: Top Hammer and Down the Hole. Robit has 13 of its own sales and service points throughout the world as well 
as an active sales network in 115 countries. Robit’s manufacturing units are located in Finland, South Korea, Australia and the UK. 
Robit’s shares are listed on NASDAQ Helsinki Ltd.

Key Figures 2019

TOP HAMMER 40 .3  MEUR

DOWN THE HOLE 46 .2  MEUR

Top Hammer 
Business
Top Hammer drills are primarily used in 
mining, construction, and quarrying of 
rock material.

The Top Hammer business comprises 
rock drilling consumables as well as 
digital products and services for drilling 
activity.

Down the Hole  
Business 
Down the Hole (DTH) drilling is used 
in construction, production drilling 
and piling as well as in well drilling, 
i.e. drilling of holes for water wells and 
geothermal pumps. It is also used in 
production drilling for surface and 
underground mining.

The Down the Hole business comprises 
the DTH consumables used in ground 
drilling.

Net sales  
distribution 2019

BUSINESS AREAS

10
OFFICES IN

115
COUNTRIES COUNTRIES

PRESENT IN

252
PERSONNELNE T SALES

86.5
MEUR

COMPAR ABLE 
EBITDA

2.7
MEUR
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Sherman, USA
(sales, manufacturing)

Lima, Peru 
(sales)

Johannesburg, South-Africa
(sales)

Factories, Offices

Lempäälä, Finland 
(sales, manufacturing) 

Suutarila, Finland
(sales)

Brighouse, UK
(sales) 

Chesterfield, UK
(sales, manufacturing) 

Moscow, Russia 
(sales) 

Ust-Kamenogorsk, Kazakhstan
(sales)

Hwaseong, South Korea 
(sales, manufacturing) 

Hong Kong 
(sales) 

Kalgoorlie, Australia
(sales)

Perth, Australia
(sales, manufacturing)

The company has five sales areas, 13 sales- and service offices including 
four factories globally.
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Important Events in 2019

March
The company reorganized its Halco busi-
ness in the USA. In line with a revised Down 
the Hole (DTH) strategy, Robit decided 
to relocate manufacturing of DTH bits at 
Robit’s operating location in Sherman, USA, 
to the company’s other production units, 
and to discontinue production at Sherman. 
This arrangement increases the company’s 
volume and productivity at its Australian 
and UK units.

May
Robit participated ExponorChile 2019 
mining event in Antofagastassa, Chile. The 
show focused on future innovations and 
outlook of the industry. 

April
On 29 April 2019, Tommi Lehtonen (b. 1970), 
M.Sc.(Eng.), was appointed CEO of Robit Plc. 
Lehtonen has long experience in the mining 
and construction industry. Before joining 
Robit, he worked in a number of positions in 
Metso Minerals Inc. Lehtonen started in his 
new position on 1 May 2019. 
   In April, Robit attended Bauma 2019, the 
world’s largest trade fair for construction 
technology, construction machinery and 
equipment, and mining industry equipment, 
in Munich, Germany. 

July
Robit announced the restructuring of the 
DTH business and the transfer of manufac-
turing of Halco products from Brighouse 
(UK) to the company’s production units 
at Chesterfield (UK) and Perth (Australia). 
The reorganization will further sharpen 
the company’s DTH strategy, particularly in 
terms of the Halco brand. Halco became a 
Sales, Service, Engineering company.
   The company published new, more 
comprehensive and easy-to-use product 
brochures for products of both the Top 
Hammer and DTH segments, in digital and 
print versions.

3

2

5

4

7

6

February
Robit launched a new diamond bit product 
range for deep hole drilling. Diamond bits 
facilitate longer and unattended drilling 
periods. The uninterrupted process asso-
ciated with drilling automation requires 
long durability from drill tools, which is 
provided by diamond bits. This is currently 
one of the major trends in the mining 
industry and at the same time an area of 
focus for Robit’s product development.

June
Robit attended RETC, the Rapid Excava-
tion & Tunneling Conference, in Chicago, 
USA. RETC is the leading tunnel contracting 
event in North America.
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Australia, and the Perum 2019 event, the 
world’s second largest mining conference 
and exhibition, in Lima, Peru.
    The company announced the members 
of Robit Plc’s Shareholders’ Nomination 
Board, representing the four largest regis-
tered shareholders. The members elected 
were: Harri Sjöholm, Chairman of the Board, 
Five Alliance Oy, Tuomas Virtala, President 
& CEO, Asset Management, OP Financial 
Group, Timo Sallinen, Head of Listed Secu-
rities, Varma Mutual Pension Insurance 
Company, Jukka Vähäpesola, Head of Equi-
ties, Elo Mutual Pension Insurance Company
The Board elected Timo Sallinen as 
Chairman from among its members.

November
Robit reached an all-time monthly sales 
record.
   In its DTH product range, Robit launched 
its largest product, i.e. a piling bit, 1.4 meters 
in diameter and 4.7 tonnes in weight, and 
a DTH hammer suitable for it, weighing 5.7 
tonnes. The drill bits were designed for a 
major piling contract and are suitable for all 
demanding piling contract projects.
    In November, Robit entered into an agree-
ment with the Swedish company Euro-
Drilling Center AB on representing Robit’s 
products in Sweden. At the same time, 
Robit became a minority shareholder in 
EuroDrilling Center.

Robit took part in the biggest groundwater 
industry event – Groundwater Week in Las 
Vegas, USA. The event focused on well dril-
ling gathers the industry professionals from 
all over the world to share knowledge and 
innovations.

October
Robit participated in XXXIII International 
Mining Convention in Acapulco, Mexico. The 
event is organized every other year and it’s 
one of the most important mining events in 
Latin America.

9

9

11 12

10 12

September
Robit’s Distributor Days 2019 event brought 
together over 200 representatives of the 
company’s distributors and Robit’s own 
sales network personnel from around the 
world to Tampere. The three-day event 
covered product training, customer refe-
rence reviews, and further development of 
sales. 
   In September, Robit participated in 
several major industry events, including 
Maxpo 2019, the biggest exhibition of land 
construction and environmental mainte-
nance machines in Finland, the Drill 2019 
conference and exhibition in Darwin, 

December
The company launched a new kind of trai-
ning event with its customers and dealer-
ships to acquaint them with the drilling 
process, product features and product 
maintenance of Top Hammer products in 
worksite conditions. The focus of training 
was on correct drilling methods. Similar trai-
ning will be provided in key market areas 
during 2020.
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36.2 
NET SALES 

2019

31.9
NET SALES 

2018 M€

EMEA
The EMEA region is clearly Robit’s largest market area, accounting 
for 41.8% (38.6%) of total sales in 2019. Sales grew in Africa and the 
Middle East, in particular. Net sales grew by 13.4% compared with the 
previous year.

In the northern EMEA region, there was a clear pick-up in demand 
in the review period. Regionally, both the domestic and Norwegian 
markets developed most positively, particularly in piling products. 
Demand in Sweden remained at the level of previous years. Changes 
were made in Robit’s distribution network, which were reflected in a 
slight slowdown in sales development. In the latter half of the year, 
Robit entered into an agreement with the Swedish company Euro-
Drilling Center AB on representing Robit’s products in Sweden. As 
part of this agreement, Robit became a minority shareholder in the 
company. 

Projects play a significant role in German demand, and in 2019 
projects were postponed due to financing. The mining industry 
boosted demand in the southern EMEA region. Demand continued 
to grow strongly, particularly in South Africa as well as in Saudi Arabia 
and Spain, thanks to strong sales efforts. In Central Africa, such as 
Zambia’s copper mining area, the market was challenging due to 
monetary policy and related end-customer liquidity. Investments in 
developing sales in the region continued. The company entered into 
several new dealership agreements in the southern EMEA region. 

The development measures taken in the dealership network will acti-
vate sales in the region. Driven by the mining industry, demand is 
expected to continue at a good level in the southern EMEA region. 
2020 began on a positive note also in the northern EMEA region, and 
the market is expected to provide good opportunities for growth. 

15.5 
NET SALES 

2019

12.9
NET SALES 

2018 M€

AMERICAS 
The Americas accounted for 17.9% (15.7%) of net sales in 2019. Net 
sales grew by 19.8% compared with the previous year. The market 
on both continents of the Americas region was stable in the review 
period. Restructuring related to the development of the North 
American distribution network slowed sales in the first half of the 
year. In South America, demand remained at a good level due to an 
increase in mining operations and the number of tunnel projects. 

Overall, growth in both the DTH and Top Hammer product segments 
was fairly steady, but there were significant differences between 
countries. Demand was strong, particularly in Mexico and Peru, but 
the Argentinian and Brazilian markets were challenging. 

The North American dealership network was strengthened by, among 
other things, reorganizing the Canadian distributor network as well 
as measures to develop the US dealership network. During 2019, 
we also strengthened our own sales by rationalizing our customer 
responsibilities and increasing sales resources in Latin America. 
During the year, the company moved to new premises in Texas. The 
facilities will also serve as a storage center for North America. 

The outlook is expected to remain good in both North and South 
America in 2020. In Latin America, fluctuations in demand will be 
greater.

Market Overview
Drilling consumables manufactured and supplied by Robit are used in mining, construction, underground construction 
and well drilling.
   In our target markets, overall demand was positive in 2019, although regional differences were perceptible. In the mining 
industry, demand was stable and growth-driven. The construction industry and underground construction are local and 
regional businesses and therefore dependent on project financing. Globally, the project portfolio was at the good level of 
previous years. The number of projects in the project portfolio was sufficient to meet the needs of Robit’s growth targets. 
The well drilling market continued to be active throughout the year. Project activity in medium-length (1-2 km) geot-
hermal wells was launched during the year.
   Robit’s market share globally was over 4%. The low market share and the steady demand typical for consumables ensure 
good opportunities for Robit to grow by gaining market share from other operators in the industry. In addition, we expect 
the overall market to grow beyond economic cycles by 3-5% per year.
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ASIA
Asia accounted for 12.1% (14.0%) of Robit’s net sales in 2019. Net 
sales in the Asian market developed more slowly than expected in all 
product segments. Net sales declined by 9.6% compared with 2018.

The postponement to 2020 of several Hong Kong piling projects 
impacted the development of net sales in Asia. This was due to the 
volatile situation prevailing in Hong Kong. Investment delays in quar-
rying, tunneling and road construction projects in the Thailand and 
Indonesia markets as well as restructuring of the dealership orga-
nization in the Philippines also adversely affected net sales in Asia for 
2019.  

Robit has a solid foothold in Asia’s Top Hammer business market. 
During the year, we invested heavily in developing the mining 
segment through several drilling tests and customer visits. Tunnel 
construction was strong, as the segment continued to grow in the 
Korean market. The same good volume level is expected to continue 
in 2020. 

Demand for DTH products strengthened, particularly in the Philip-
pines and other Asian markets, aided by active sales.

Strong sales efforts are expected to accelerate net sales growth in 
2020 in both the Top Hammer and DTH customer segments, particu-
larly in mining and construction projects.

10.5 
NET SALES 

2019

11.6
NET SALES 

2018 M€

15.4 
NET SALES 

2019

19.9
NET SALES 

2018 M€

AUSTRALASIA
Australasia accounted for 17.8% (24.0) of net sales in 2019. Demand 
in Australasia remained stable throughout the year. Net sales were 
22.5% lower than in the previous year, however.

The transfer of DTH business production to Perth, Australia, during 
the year resulted in additional production activity.  Increases in sales 
resources in the Australian sales organization in the first half of the 
year led to a pick-up in sales, and in the second half of the year net 
sales were 5.3% higher than in first half of the year.

DTH products continued to account for a significant proportion 
of sales. Sales in the Top Hammer segment developed positively 
towards the end of the year. In Australia, the need for mining auto-
mation is growing strongly. Robit, too, is investing in the develop-
ment and testing of a diamond bit product range in order to meet 
this customer need.

The market potential in Australia is very significant in both Top 
Hammer and DTH products. Robit will continue to invest heavily in 
customer acquisition in the area and in growing the business. 

8.9
NET SALES 

2019

6.3
NET SALES 

2018 M€

CIS & EASTERN EUROPE
The CIS & Eastern Europe region accounted for 10.3% (7.7%) of Robit’s 
sales in 2019.  Net sales grew by 40.3% compared with the previous 
year. Net sales developed positively, and during the year Robit 
further strengthened its market share in both Top Hammer and DTH 
products in the region.  The share accounted for by piling and casing 
products was particularly strong. 

Sales were boosted by orders from large mining companies and by 
an increase in the number of piling projects. In the latter half of the 
year, Robit closed the largest single project deal in its history in Russia.

The dealership network in the region was developed by renewing 
the Russian distributor organization. During the year, sales and 
product training was also arranged for distributors and for our own 
sales network. The market outlook for the region in 2020 is bright, 
due to active demand in both the mining and construction sectors.
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CEO’s Review

2019 – a year of changes 
2019 was a year of changes for Robit. We launched an efficiency 
program comprising four elements: developing the distributor 
network and the company’s own sales, better management of 
working capital, more effective use of factory network capacity 
and resources, and ensuring the motivation and performance of 
personnel.

The efficiency program was implemented during 2019. 
Through the program, we improved management of trade recei-
vables and our liquidity. In the third quarter, the reorganization of 
production in the Down the Hole (DTH) business increased the 
utilization rates of the factories manufacturing DTH products. Pro-
gress was made in developing the sales and distribution network 
during the year, but this work will continue in 2020. 

The company’s net sales increased by approximately 5% to 
EUR 86.5 million (82.7). Net sales grew primarily in the EMEA and 
CIS areas. 

The company’s result, as measured by EBITA, remained nega-
tive and was EUR -4.9 million (-9.7). Due to the efficiency program, 
the result improved by 4.8 million euros. The positive develop-
ment was based mainly on improved cost control and better uti-
lization of factory capacity.

Measures and expenses related to the reorganization of DTH 
production contributed to the negative result. These measures 
resulted in approximately EUR 1.1 million in personnel and mach-
inery realization costs. In addition, an impairment loss on a right-
of-use asset resulted in an expense of approximately EUR 0.2 mil-
lion. The total cost of the reorganization, which affects compa-
rability for 2019, was approximately EUR 1.3 million. Comparable 
EBITA was EUR -3.7 million (-8.4).

Due to positive earnings development and better manage-
ment of working capital, the company’s operating cash flow imp-
roved, particularly in the second half of the year, and was EUR 
1.8 million in 2019. In accordance with a payment program, we 
repaid long-term loans amounting to approximately EUR 10 mil-
lion. At the end of the year, our equity ratio was 47.4%, which pro-
vides the basis for the company’s development on a growth track 
in line with its strategy.

The number of personnel decreased by 34 employees in 2019 
and was 252 (286) at the end of the year. The decrease was mainly 
due to the reorganization of DTH production operations, in which 
production at the Halco Brighouse factory was relocated to two 
of the company’s other plants.

Competitiveness through an extensive, 
high-quality product offering 
Global mining was active in 2019 and we were able to strengthen 
our position in mining countries where Robit sells directly to end 
customers through its own sales companies. In project business, 
we strengthened our position particularly in the piling segment, 
where we won significant construction projects during the year. 

Robit developed its product offering to meet the customer 
needs of the piling product segment and at the same time con-
centrated production at the company’s UK factory. The mining 
industry is undergoing a major technology shift as customers 
move into automation, unattended operation and digitalization 
of mines. Robit responded to this change by developing a dia-
mond bit product range that provides a solution for unattended 
drilling. 

During 2019, we focused our product development efforts 
on further developing our product offering to meet the current 
needs of various application areas. The extensive, high-quality 
product offering reinforces the company’s competitiveness as a 
global player. 

Market areas developed unevenly 
Robit’s global net sales developed well during the year, but in all 
areas did not meet the long-term goals we have set.

We further strengthened our position in the Nordic countries, 
where sales continued to develop favorably. At the end of the 
year, we decided to become a shareholder in a Swedish dealer-
ship company. For Robit, Sweden is a domestic market, where we 
expect additional growth. In the EMEA area, sales growth in South 
Africa has been positive and sales are expected to develop favo-
rably in the African mining industry. Net sales growth in the EMEA 
market area was good (+13%) and nearly in line with Robit’s long-
term growth target.

In the CIS area, in line with our strategy, we strengthened our 
position in the countries’ mining sector and won new piling pro-
jects. The company’s net sales in this market area grew strongly 
(+40%), and significantly exceeded long-term growth expecta-
tions.

In the Americas area, Robit increased its resources in Peru 
through growth, consolidating its position while developing its 
service capabilities in both mining and construction business. Net 
sales growth in the area was excellent (+20%) and was in line with 
Robit’s growth target.

At the beginning of 2019, Robit made the decision to switch to publishing quarterly financial interim reports. With this 
change, we sought to increase transparency and financial information for all stakeholders.
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In Australia, we implemented changes that enabled us to sta-
bilize the area’s net sales, but at a significantly lower level than 
the previous year. We strengthened the sales organization for the 
resource requirements of future sales. The development of this 
market area is not in line with Robit’s growth expectations and we 
will invest strongly in developing this market to ensure that the 
company’s expectations are met.

Sales development in the Asia area was disappointing. In 
Korea, sales remained at a good level, which is expected to con-
tinue in 2020. The area’s other markets, including the Hong Kong 
piling market, did not meet the company’s sales targets. We have 
already prepared corrective measures to improve sales in the area.

Reorganization of production 
During the year, the capacity of the Korean factory increased 
as planned, and the investment’s original volume targets were 
achieved. The growth in Korean production volume has been 
encouraging and volume is expected to continue to grow in 
accordance with plans made.

We relocated production at the Halco Brighouse factory to 
the Chesterfield and Perth factories, which improved the utiliza-
tion rate of these two plants. This situation will enable DTH pro-
duct manufacturing volumes to be increased, and for production 
at these plants to be further improved.

During the year, higher sales of Top Hammer products increa-
sed volume at the Lempäälä plant and facilitated an extension of 
product lines.

Sales skills – key expertise
The efficiency program completed during the year required flexi-
bility from our personnel – a warm thank you is due to all Robit 
employees for implementing the change. During 2019, we orga-
nized a global strategy workshops for employees at all of the 
company’s operating locations. This was aimed at clarifying and 
emphasizing our short- and long-term objectives. At the same 
time, we received valuable feedback for the development of the 
company.

Sales skills are Robit’s key expertise – Robit is primarily a sales 
company. For our global sales organization, we organized Robit sales 
training to strengthen the company’s sales focus. Sales training will 
continue in 2020 to ensure we adopt a consistent approach to sel-
ling consumables. Together with a partner, we also developed a 
management training program, which will be implemented in 2020.

At the beginning of 2019, weekly personnel pulse surveys were 
launched to measure the ongoing personnel experience. The survey 
has provided valuable feedback for company management.

Due to the efficiency measures implemented in 2019, the com-
pany’s structure and well-targeted resources will facilitate the com-
pany’s return to a growth track in line with its strategy. Our goal is to 
ensure the company’s profitability by increasing sales and utilizing 
the current structure and resources.

Further development of sales, particularly through the dealer-
ship network, will be the focus of our operations in 2020. Controlled 
sales growth is our clear objective for 2020. At the same time, this will 
improve the utilization rate of the factories and the overall profitabi-
lity of the company.  

Tommi Lehtonen
CEO

Through the efficiency program, 
we succeeded in consolidating our 

operations. The net sales turned back 
to growth path..”
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Product Offering

SURFACE DRILLING AND FOUNDATION 
Global segment size estimate 600–800 MEUR.

In foundation works, the drill piling method is gaining 
markets share globally. Infrastructure projects are  
becoming larger and players becoming bigger as global 
contractors are increasing their influence on the global 
market. More and more underground spaces are used 
for storage or transportation purposes increasing the 
need for drill and blast equipment.

Robit offering:
• Widest range in piling products with large  

DTH hammers and locked casing systems
• Full scope of Top Hammer bench and  

underground drilling tools 
• Digital services completing the full solution offering

MINING
Global segment size estimate: 800–1,000 MEUR.

Mining industry development has been positive.  
Production volumes continue to increase and mines 
continue to make productivity improvements thus 
investing in modern technology and innovations.

Robit offering:
• Full range of Top Hammer drill strings for  

underground drilling, bolting and long hole drilling 
• DTH-hammers, bits, tubes, and rotary heads  

for surface mining
• Digital Services completing the full solution offering
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WELL DRILLING 
(geothermal and water wells) 
Global segment size estimate  
200–300 MEUR.

Global environmental changes and  
technological advances drives promising 
growth. Focus increasingly shifting from  
traditional Nordic markets to warmer areas 
(geothermal cooling) and water wells.

Robit offering:
• DTH-hammers, DTH bits and locked casing 

systems for tough ground conditions.

UNDERGROUND  
CONSTRUCTION 
Global segment size estimate  
300–400 MEUR.

Further urbanization and infrastructure  
development especially in the emerging 
markets will continue to drive the need for 
new tunnels and underground construction.

Robit offering:
• Full range of Top Hammer drill strings 

for face drilling and forepoling as well as 
for bolting and roof support.

The predictions and opinions concedrning segment size and future growth shown above in this report are the views of Robit’s management  
based on current assumptions. While these assumptions on future events are believed to be founded on thorough analysis and the best 
available information, they should be considered as uncertain forecasts that cannot be guaranteed to occur as predicted. In consequence, 
actual growth trajectories may vary considerably from what has been predicted due to unforeseen events in the economic, market related, 
competitive, legal and international trade environment.
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Strategy

We invest strongly in our know-how and operations in the global 
marketing and sales of drilling tools. Our clear long-term goal is 
to achieve the third largest market share in the global drilling tool 
business segment. The drilling tool market is approximately EUR 
2 billion. Robit is currently among the top five operators in this 
market. The two largest operators, however, account for more 
than half of market volume.

In 2019, the key operational objective and task was to stabi-
lize the company’s financial position. This objective was achie-
ved. The current situation gives us the opportunity to vigorously 
implement our basic strategy in the future.

Robit is above all a growth company. We aim for strong sales 
growth. At the same time, our goal is to ensure the profitability 
and cash flow that enable investments in the company’s growth 
to be made. During 2019, sales developed positively. In order to 
accelerate this positive advance, the company also launched a 
sales development program, the concrete results of which are 
expected to be visible in 2020. 

Robit’s strategy is based on the company’s values, which sup-
port its effective implementation.

Our values are: 

We serve with speed

We drive change

We respect everyone 

The basis of Robit’s strategy has remained unchanged – we will pursue strong growth through internationalization and sales 
development. The company’s competitiveness and success is based on a narrow business segment, i.e. drilling consumables. 

Global megatrends drive the company’s strategy and growth. 
The two megatrends most significant for Robit are urbanization, 
which increases underground construction, as well as the deple-
tion of mine ore bodies, which requires more tonnes of rock to 
be quarried relative to the amount of metal produced. This also 
means more drilling and demand for consumables.

The key market segments identified in Robit’s strategy are 
mining, underground construction, quarrying and forepoling, 
and well drilling, particularly for geothermal applications. The 
company wants to strengthen its market position in these seg-
ments. Robit’s strengths and competitiveness are formed by:  

• Focusing on drilling consumables – the company is not 
active in the investment product segment

• The industry’s largest product offering  
in drilling consumables

• High quality of products
• Customization based on customer needs  

– production concept enables mass customization
• Global coverage and distribution network
• Competitive and dynamic pricing

Over the last two years, the company has refocused its own 
service network, reducing the number of its own service offices 
from 20 to 13. The company’s strategy in the future will rely 
heavily on cooperation with dealerships.

Diversity of personnel is a key part of the company’s strategy. 
Diversity drives the company’s operations and a responsible per-
sonnel policy. Our goal is to leverage the company’s global pre-
sence and multiculturalism as a resource and competitive asset.
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Strategy
MEGATRENDS

VISION

OFFERING – DRILLING CONSUMABLES

MARKET SEGMENTS

FOCUS

URBANIZATION & UNDERGROUND CONSTRUCTION LOW MINERAL CONTENT – MORE DRILLING

No. 3 IN DRILLING CONSUMABLES & INCREASING MARKET SHARE

UNDERGROUND & 
SURFACE MINING

UNDERGROUND 
CONSTRUCTION

QUARRYING & 
SUPPORTING

WELL 
DRILLING

DRILLING CONSUMABLES ONLY
• Top Hammer
• Down the Hole

GLOBAL COVERAGE
• Own sales teams
• Distributor network

MANUFACTURING
• Efficient manufacturign in own 

factories
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Top Hammer Business
Competitiveness through  
product offering development
Top Hammer products are mainly used in mining, construc-
tion and quarrying. The Top Hammer business comprises 
rock drilling consumables as well as digital products and 
services for drilling operations. Our total offering in Top 
Hammer products is expanding continually in line with 
changing customer needs and the development of drilling 
technology. The 30-year journey of Robit’s white drill bits is 
well-known around the world.

In 2019, demand for Top Hammer products remained at a good 
level, particularly in the mining industry. Sales developed posi-
tively in the mining sectors of South Africa, Russia and Latin 
America. An increasing number of underground construction 
projects also boosted demand for the segment’s products, with 
net sales for the year totaling EUR 40.3 (36.6) million, i.e. growth 
of 10%.

Robit’s Top Hammer offering was further developed during 
the year by expanding the diamond bit product range for deep 
hole drilling. Diamond bits facilitate longer and unattended dril-
ling periods in production drilling. The uninterrupted process 
associated with drilling automation requires long durability from 
drill tools, which is provided by diamond bits. Drilling automation 
is currently one of the main areas of focus of the mining industry. 
Robit’s diamond bits meet this customer need, and our products 
were well received in the market during the year. 

The market climate for Top Hammer products was active in 
2019, particularly in the mining industry. Based on market infor-
mation, we developed our product offering to better correspond 
to demand and to promote the products’ competitiveness. We 
also renewed sales support materials, for example by updating 
the comprehensiveness and ease of use of Top Hammer product 
brochures in both digital and printed versions. We strengthened 
the personnel resources of our technical team and we increased 
drill master services. 

NE T SALES

40.3
MEUR

The Top Hammer business comprises rock drilling 
consumables and digital products and services.
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Continuous co-operation with our customers 
and distributors helps us to develop our products 

even better and more competitive.”

Jorge Leal
Head of Offering

In South America, we launched a new kind of training event 
with our customers and dealerships to acquaint them with the 
drilling process, product features and product maintenance of Top 
Hammer products in worksite conditions. The focus of the training 
was on correct drilling methods. Similar training for customers and 
dealerships will also be arranged in selected market areas during 
2020.

Added value through digital services 
Product development of digital services continued, focusing 
on the consolidation and commercialization of technology. The 
usability and operating system of the Sense product range, used 
in drill hole measurement, were improved, particularly based on 
customer experience. 

The main product of the Sense Systems product family is the 
S-Sense hole deviation measurement system, which is used in 
Top Hammer surface drilling to measure the deviation of the drill 
hole during drilling (measurement-while-drilling, MWD). The pro-
duct is unique on the world market, as it integrates hole deviation 
measurement into the drilling process and blasting engineering. 

A Sense test run with a significant European customer led to 
the development of a new type of drill bit and hollow bar pro-
duct (Robit FF Tube). The hollow bar can be used as part of a stan-
dard Top Hammer drill line, and it brings benefits in terms of hole 
straightness, productivity and the overall useful life of drill line 
components. The hollow bar concept will be more widely laun-
ched in early 2020. 

In addition, sales of the M Sense manual drill hole measure-
ment system picked up, and an update was released during the 
year. Product ease-of-use has been improved, battery life has 
been extended, and standardization of M-Sense and S-Sense has 
been taken further. The updated version of the product has been 
well received in the market.

Overall, the results of test runs showed that Sense products, 
in combination with the hollow bar concept, will create new 
demand for the rest of the Top Hammer product offering. At the 
same time, this will facilitate a new earnings model. 

Top Hammer outlook for 2020
The coming year 2020 seems promising for the Top Hammer busi-
ness. We will continue our heavy investment in sales, with the aim 
of further increasing our market share. Our product offering is the 
most comprehensive in the industry and our products are high 
quality. From the perspectives of market know-how and availabi-
lity, we have a package that provides an excellent foundation for 
growing market share. We seek to develop our products together 
with our customers to make sure they have access to the best 
technology in the industry. This helps them to achieve their own 
production and financial goals. 
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Down the Hole Business
Efficiencies through business restructuring 
and production strategy renewal
Robit’s Down the Hole (DTH) business accounts for 53.4% 
of the company’s net sales. Our extensive product range 
covers all aspects of ground drilling. The most important 
customer segments are blast hole drilling in mining and 
quarrying, piling and anchoring in civil engineering and 
marine construction, and geothermal and water well dril-
ling. DTH drilling consumables provide solutions to all of 
these customer segments and applications. 

Through the efficiency program implemented during 2019, the 
company refined its DTH business production strategy. In conne-
ction with this, we decided in March to transfer manufacturing of 
DTH products at the Sherman factory in the USA to the compa-
nies’ other plants and to discontinue production operations at 
Sherman. During the second half of the year, we announced the 
restructuring of the DTH business and the transfer of the manufac-
turing of Halco products from Brighouse (UK) to the company’s 
production units in Chesterfield (UK) and Perth (Australia). 

The reorganization further sharpened the company’s Halco 
strategy under the parallel brand. The new structure improves 
capacity to respond more effectively to international competi-
tion, thanks to cost restructuring. Improved profitability and effi-
ciency are also sought through the transfer of production. The 
cost savings from the measures taken during 2019 will be fully 
realized from the beginning of 2020.

During the year, within the DTH business we separated pro-
ducts designed for the construction industry and well drilling into 
their own offering. Geotechnical products particularly serve infra-
structure and civil engineering projects such as piling and founda-
tion work. The offering will also take into account the strong pro-
ject-specific needs of this area of application.

The net sales of the DTH business in 2019 totaled EUR 46.2 
(46.1) million, up 0.2%. Sales developed well, particularly in the 
EMEA, CIS and Eastern Europe regions. In Australia, net sales grew 
slowly in the first half of the year, but there was a turn to the bet-
ter towards the end of the year. 

In many cases, technical testing with customers related to the 
DTH product sales process takes a long time, which slows down 
the rapid development of sales.

NE T SALES

46.2
MEUR
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Growth potential through new products 
During the first half of the year, we developed for the well drilling 
segment a new DTH hammer as well as drill bits suitable for this. 

During the year, the Robit DTH product range’s largest piling 
bit, 1.4 meters in diameter, and largest rock drilling bit, 1.3 meters 
in diameter, were launched. The drill bits were designed for a 
major piling contract and are suitable for all demanding piling 
contract projects.

We also delivered during the year our largest DTH hammer, 
which in the future will enable the efficient drilling of larger holes. 
Demand for larger drilling tools is a permanent market trend and 
growth is expected to continue. Robit’s large DTH hammers are 
manufactured at the company’s factory in Chesterfield (UK).

Robit cooperated closely in product development and pilo-
ting with production and exploration drilling customers during 
the year, and test drillings took place, particularly in Australia. 

During the year, in Russia Robit was involved in the largest 
construction project in the company’s history, and work on this 
will continue in 2020. During the year, we have been a trusted 
partner for many of the industry’s leading mining and construc-
tion companies.

Heavy investment in  
sales development continued 
In 2019, Robit continued to invest in developing sales channels, 
and committed resources to integrating the DTH product port-
folio more closely into the Robit’s sales organization and distri-
butor network. We entered into new distributor agreements, for 
example in North America, and arranged product training and 
joint site visits for distributors in all market areas. We also invested 
in sales support material by launching during the year a new, 
more comprehensive DTH product catalog.

The expansion of sales of the DTH offering into new markets 
will continue during 2020. A number of successful customer tests 
conducted in 2019 are expected to lead to delivery contracts. The 
extensive DTH product offering, focused on ground drilling con-
sumables, will remain the cornerstone of Robit’s value creation in 
the future, and we will carry out continuous development work 
toward this end.

We believe that Robit will have good opportunities for growth 
in all of the DTH product customer segments in 2020, particularly 
in the mining industry and well drilling.

Robit entered to a dealer agreement with 
Canadian Pinnacle Drilling Products LT during 

the second half of 2019. In the picture from the 
left Jim MacPhail, Pinnacle ja Ville Pohja, Director, 

Geotechnical Business, Robit.”

Down the hole business comprises  
ground drilling DTH-consumables.
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A Responsible Employer
Values guide our business  
At the end of 2019, we published Robit’s new, updated values, 
which are: 

We serve with speed

We drive change

We respect everyone 

With our new values, we aim to highlight issues that will be 
important for our success also in the future. We want to serve our 
customers, distributors and colleagues quickly, without compro-
mising safety and quality. Effective, transparent communication is 
one of the cornerstones of fast service.

We seek to view changes positively and as opportunities for 
continuous development. The ability to make rapid changes is a 
competitive advantage for us relative to many other players in the 
industry.

We treat everyone – colleagues, customers, suppliers, distri-
butors and the community around us – respectfully. Our guiding 
principle is to be a responsible employer for our diverse, skilled 
personnel and a reliable partner for all our stakeholders.

At the end of 2019, Robit had 252 (286) employees, of whom 
53% (133) worked in white-collar positions and 47% (119) in pro-
duction. 50% of the white-collar employees worked in sales, sales 
support and customer service tasks. 82% (86%) of employees are 
men and 18% (14%) are women. The proportion of women among 
the employees increased during the year. In all positions, Robit 
aims to provide the same opportunities for men and women.

The number of employees decreased during the year, to some 
extent due to the reorganization of the company’s production. 
Production was relocated from Sherman (USA) and Brighouse 
(UK) to Robit’s other factories. 

Voluntary turnover of employees in 2019 was 7.5%.

Skilled personnel is our  
most important resource
Learning is an essential part of every employee’s career and 
our skilled personnel are an important element in our compe-
titiveness. To develop product expertise, employees are offered, 
among other things, eLearning programs. During the year, we 
arranged product training at several operating locations, both 

for Robit’s own personnel and for our distributors and end custo-
mers. 

Our responsibility is guided by our Code of Conduct. The 
induction of every new Robit employee includes completion 
of a Code of Conduct eLearning program. This is to ensure that 
everyone working in the company knows our Code of Conduct 
and is committed to it. The Code of Conduct provides guideli-
nes on, among others, the following issues: compliance with laws, 
human and labor rights, equality, honesty and fair competition. 

Robit is primarily a sales company, and sales skills are our key 
competence. In autumn 2019, all of the Group’s sales personnel 
participated in a sales training program aimed at improving cus-
tomer-orientation and better understanding customer needs and 
customer behavior.

The Robit Talent program has been an important recruitment 
channel for a number of years now. Through the program, Robit 
recruits higher education students who have recently graduated 
or are in the final stages of their studies. A total of eight people 
have been recruited into the company through the Talent pro-
gram. One person was recruited in 2019. The program will con-
tinue in 2020.

Product competence and leadership, in particular, have been 
key areas of skills development in 2020. 

Measuring the employee  
experience supports leadership
In February 2019, we introduced an electronic tool that allows 
employees to express anonymously in real time their employee 
experience during the week in question. The results are cons-
tantly available on our intranet and a weekly summary of feed-
back is produced. The goal is to react immediately to issues raised 
in the survey.

In November 2019, a more extensive personnel survey was 
conducted to measure the dedication and engagement of Robit 
employees. The response rate was good, 79.2% of the employees 
responded to the survey. 

According to the survey, the level of dedication and enga-
gement had increased significantly compared with the previous 
year. The level was still lower, however, than a control group. 
According to the survey, personnel are motivated and feel that 
their work contribution is significant and important. There was 
considered to be room for improvement in the decision-making 
process and also in communications. In particular, it was a desire 
for better communication on the grounds for decisions and on 
future prospects. During 2019, the above-mentioned issues have 
been addressed, but further efforts are needed.  
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A Responsible Employer
Systematic work to improve safety
Employees’ health and safety are always a priority for Robit. Occu-
pational health care is arranged at Robit’s operating locations in 
accordance with local practices, such as maintaining employees’ 
working capacity and enhancing their physical activity. 

Systematic efforts to enhance safety in work continued in 
2019 and best practices were shared between the Group’s various 
units in order to improve safety. Safety indicators, such as Lost 
Time Injury Frequency Rate (LTIFR), are regularly monitored in the 
company. All employees are obliged to report immediately any 
safety shortcomings and problems they observe. Monthly LTIFR 
in 2019 is presented in the adjacent table.

LOST T IME INJURY FREQUENCY RATE (LT IFR)

7.3

Robit’s Distributor Days 2019 event gathered to Tampere, Finland over 200 representatives of company’s distributors and Robit’s own sales 
network around the world.
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A Responsible Employer

GENDER DISTRIBUTION

WOMEN 18 %

MEN 82 %

PERSONNEL AGE DISTRIBUTION,  %

100

80

60

40

20

0
–19 20–29 30–39 40–49 50–59 60

Robit organized during the year strategy workshops in all locations.  Team Korea in the picture.

64.4%
ENGAGEMENT INDEX

100%
CODE OF CONDUCT

79%
PERSONNEL SURVEY
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Responsible Management  
of Suppliers  
Robit’s goal is to build a strong supplier network capable of 
fulfilling our business needs and honoring our values and 
expectations regarding social and environmental demands. 
We want to make sure that we act responsibly throug-
hout the value chain and we also require our suppliers to 
understand the responsibilities involved in their operations. 
We expect all of our suppliers to follow a Code of Conduct 
determined by Robit. This is the starting point for all of 
Robit’s business relationships. 

Suppliers are an important stakeholder group for us. Collaboration 
with suppliers is based on our Code of Conduct, and our commit-
ment to responsible procurement is an integral part of our busi-
ness. We seek to keep the number of suppliers small so we are 
better able to verify the responsibility of their operations, which is 
part of the agreement between the supplier and Robit. An increa-
sing number of our suppliers entered into a written agreement 
during 2019. Auditing of suppliers is part of our regular quality 
management, and responsibility has been added to the scope of 
Robit’s supplier audits.

In our procurement decisions, we aim to reduce environme-
ntal loading. We try to select value network suppliers close to our 
production plants in order to reduce the distance and increase 
the speed of transports as much as possible. 

During 2019, the supply chain structure has been simplified 
to facilitate monitoring of responsibility. We have, among other 
things, concentrated deliveries of responsibility-related raw mate-
rials with fewer suppliers so that we can focus our resources more 
efficiently on developing responsibility in the supply chain. In 
2019, we managed to complete the concentration of procure-
ment of the cobalt-containing components used in our products 
in just a few sources. This will allow us to better verify the origin 
of cobalt production.

Robit wants to make sure that our suppliers understand the accountability involved in their operations as part of the delivery process.
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Responsibility for the Environment 
- Utilization of Raw Materials
For Robit, the environment is important and unique. We 
recognize that we have to use environmental resources 
responsibly. Our goal is to extend the life cycle of mate-
rials, reduce the use of non-renewable raw materials, and 
facilitate the generation of added value. We constantly 
strive to reduce the negative environmental impacts of our 
product range, operations and supply chain. The mining 
and construction industries in our operating environment 
present environmental opportunities and risks. We must 
identify their impacts by seizing positive opportunities 
while at the same time minimizing risks.

Raw materials and production
The biggest environmental impacts arising from Robit’s own 
operations come from the raw material consumption of our 
production and from transports. We are constantly working on 
raw material optimization to ensure that the raw materials supp-
lied to us are as well-suited as possible to the manufacturing of 
our products. We track this development by measuring raw mate-
rial wastage both in our own production and in the production 
of our most significant subcontractors. All waste generated is 
sorted, and appropriate recycling arranged for it. We take special 
care when handling hazardous chemicals and waters as well as 
the waste they produce. 

Energy use
Robit’s energy use mainly relates to the manufacturing of the 
steel used in our products, heat treatment, transportation 
and the actual energy required by products for their particular 
purpose. The steel we require is nearly 100% produced from recy-
cled steel. In transportation, priority is given to environmentally 
efficient transports, the proportion of which we have been able 
to increase during 2019. In addition, we simplified our global 
production network in 2019 by reducing the number of produc-
tion locations from six to four. This will further improve the effi-
ciency of our energy use.

Operating environment and  
product innovations 

In 2019, we improved further the drilling efficiency of our pro-
ducts; new records were achieved, particularly in new products. 

During last year, aided by the technology of the hole deviation 
measurement Sense Systems products, the amount of customer 
boulder re-blasting and post-blasting breakage was reduced, 
which saves energy. We strongly believe that all energy-efficiency 
product innovations will improve competitiveness and save 
energy. 

All of the above-mentioned development measures will 
reduce the use of fossil fuels in both our transports and our cus-
tomers’ production. In addition, the use of fossil fuels in our own 
production is low. Whenever possible, we select the energy we 
use from energy sources that are less harmful to the environment.

Sense Systems, the drill hole deviation measurement system, has 
offered an increasing number of customers the benefit of reducing 
the environmental impact of the drilling and blasting process while 
improving safety.
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Robit Supports UN’s Sustainable  
Development Goals
In its activities, Robit supports the UN Sustainable Development Goals.  We have identified seven goals material to our opera-
tions, and we support their implementation in everything we do. These goals provide a broader framework for our respon-
sibility work.

Gender Equality
• Equality, fairness and non-discrimination are important prin-

ciples that Robit applies throughout its employment rela-
tionships. We seek to provide everyone with equal opportu-
nities, regardless of gender.

• We strive to reduce water consumption in our operations. 
• We take local measures to reduce water consumption and 

conserve water.

• We generally seek to limit energy consumption.
• We try to find new ways of reducing energy consumption in 

our activities.

• We do not accept child labor or forced labor. We evaluate 
and audit our partners for compliance with these guidelines. 

• Safety and well-being are important priorities for Robit.

• We encourage the development of more energy-efficient 
products, and the energy performance of our products and 
services is of key significance  

• Our goal is to reduce waste generated by our operations and 
to mitigate the use of fossil fuels.

• We handle chemicals carefully and minimize their use

• We do not permit corruption in any form. This is clearly 
communicated in Robit’s Code of Conduct, which all 
personnel must adhere to. 

• All personnel have completed Code of Conduct training

Clean Water and Sanitation

Affordable and Clean Energy

Decent Work  

Sustainable Industry,  
Innovation and Infrastructure

Responsible Consumption and 
Production

Peace, Justice,  
Good Governance
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Board of Directors

Mammu Kaario, b.1963, 
Master of law, MBA 
Vice Chairman of the board, 
In the board since 2017
Independent of the company and 
its major shareholders.
Share ownership: 15 880 shares
Dec. 31, 2019
Committees: 
Audit and Remuneration committee
Main occupation:
Professional board member
Key positions of trust:
Aspo Oyj, Capman and  Ponsse Oyj, 
Vice Chaiman of the board  
Lapti Group Oy, NoridID, Member 
of the board

Kai Seikku, b. 1965, 
(M.Sc. Econ.)
Member of the board since 2018
Independent of the company and its 
major shareholders.
Share ownership: 11 361 shares
Dec. 31, 2019
Committees: Audit committee
Main occupation:
National Silicon Industry Group, China, 
Executive Vice President, 2016 -
Okmetic Oy, CEO, 2010 -
Key positions of trust:
Inderes Oy, Verkkokauppa.com, Soitec 
S.A, France, Member of the board

Kalle Reponen, b.1965, 
M.sc.(Econ.)
Member of the board since 2012
Independent of the company and its 
major shareholders.
Share ownership: 27 102 shares
Dec. 31, 2019
Committees: Audit- and Working 
committee
Main occupation:
Professional board member
Key positions of trust:
Premix Oy, Heatmasters Oy, Tela-
murska Oy: Chairman of the board, 
Panostaja Oy, Hydroline Oy 
Planex Oy, Vexve Armatury Group, 
Pemamek Oy, Mapvision Oy, Black 
Bruin Oy, Koskitukki Oy: Member of 
the board

Mikko Kuitunen, b. 1980, 
M.sc. (Eng.)
Member of the board since Dec. 2018
Independent of the company and its 
major shareholders.
Share ownership: 6 858 shares
Dec. 31, 2019
Committees: Working committee, 
Remuneration committee
Main occupation:
Vincit Oyj. CEO  2018 - 
Digital age entrepreneur and investor
Key positions of trust:
MRoom Gorup Oy, Member of the 
board, Soilfood Oy, Member of 
the board, Cloudberry Capital Oy, 
Member of the board

Harri Sjöholm, b. 1954,  
M.sc. (Eng.) 
Chairman of the board since Dec.4, 
2018, previously in the Robit Board 
1998-09/2018
Non-Independent of the company
Major shareholder in Five Alliance Oy, 
which holds 26,99 percent of Robit 
Plc’s shares.
Share ownership: 19 597 shares 
Dec. 31, 2019
Committees:  
Nomination-, Remuneration- and 
Working Committee
Main occupation:
Robit, Chairman of the board
Key positions of trust: 
Five Alliace Oy, Chairman of the Board 
(holding co), Tampere University of 
Applied Sciences, Support foundation, 
member of the board
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Ilkka Miettinen, b. 1963, 
M.Sc. (Econ.)
CFO
Employed by the company since 
2017.
Share ownership: 4 000 shares 
Dec. 31, 2019
Primary work experience:
Vexve Group, CFO, 2016- 2017,
Takoma Oy, CFO, 2012 - 2015,  
Metso, CFO, 2005-2009

Management Team

Jukka Pihamaa, b. 1966, 
M.Sc. (Eng.), MBA
Head of supply chain
Employed by the company since 
2017.
Share ownership: 3 000 shares 
Dec. 31, 2019
Primary work experience:
Valmet Technologies Inc, 2013-
2017, Vice President, Supply chain,
Metso Minerals Inc, 2011-2013, 
General Manager, Warehousing 
and transportation logistics,
Nokia Corp., 2000-2011, Director, 
Supply Chain

Jaana Rinne, b. 1962, 
M.Sc. (Econ.)
HR Director
Employed by the company since 
2017 .
Share ownership: 3 000 shares 
Dec. 31, 2019
Primary work experience:
Pöyry Plc, 2013- 2016 Vice Presi-
dent, Human Resources,
Konecranes, 2007-2013 Vice Presi-
dent, Human Resources,
Konecranes, 2004-2007 HR Dire-
ctor, BA Service

Tommi Lehtonen, b. 1970, 
M.Sc. (Eng.)
CEO
Employed by the company since 
2017.
Share ownership: 12 226  shares 
Dec. 31, 2019
Primary work experience:
Metso Minerals Inc. 2016 – 2017 
Head of Mining Business Line, 
China, India, Asia Pacific ,                     
Metso Minerals Inc. 2014 – 2015, 
Senior Vice President, Crushing and 
Screening Business Line,
Metso Minerals Oy, 2012 – 2014, 
President, Crushing and Screening 
Business Line
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THE REPORT  
OF THE BOARD 
OF DIRECTORS

Information for Shareholders
The Annual General Meeting 2020
The Annual General Meeting of Robit Plc. will be held on Monday 
23 March, 2020 at 2 p.m.in Tampere-talo, Yliopistonkatu 55, 
Tampere. The reception of persons registered will commence at 
1.30 p.m.

The Annual General Meeting will be attended by sharehol-
ders who on the record date of the AGM, March 11, 2020 are 
registered in the shareholder’s register, held by Euroclear Finland. 
A shareholder who’s shares are entered into his/her personal Fin-
nish book entry account is registered in the company’s register of 
shareholders.

Shareholder who wish to attend the AGM should register 
with the company by 10.00 a.m. on March 16, 2020: 

• via company’s webpages: investors@robitgroup.com  
• by email: investrors@robitgroup.com 
• by telephone: +358 (0)3 3140 3400 or
• by regular mail to Robit Oyj, AGM, Vikkiniityntie 9,  

33880 Lempäälä, Finland

Registrations must be made before the end of the registra-
tion period.

Distribution of Funds to Shareholders
The Board of Directors proposes to the Annual General Meeting 
that EUR 0.03 per outstanding share be paid from the compa-
ny’s distributable funds. The distribution of funds is executed as 
refund of capital from the company’s invested unrestricted equity 
fund. The refund of capital will be paid to shareholders who are 
on the record date of the refund of capital, 25th March 2020 in the 
company’s shareholder register maintained by Euroclear Finland 
Ltd. It is proposed that the payment date would be 1 April 2020. 
The company currently has 20,935,107 outstanding shares and 
holds 148,793 treasury shares. The refund of capital proposed to 
be distributed would amount to EUR 628,053.21.

Robit Plc financial information in 2020
Robit Plc will publish its’s financial statement release, half year 
financial report and two financial reviews as follows:  

20.02.2020      Financial Statements release for 2019 
23.04.2020      Financial review January – March 2020  
06.08.2020      Half year financial report January June 2020 
27.10.2020      Financial review January – September  2020

Robit publishes its financial reports and stock exchange release in 
Finnish and English and they are available also in the company’s 
website www.robitgroup.com.

The press conference for analysts and media will be held 
on the date of publication of financial statements and half year 
report at the time to be announced later.

Robit observes a silent period of 30 day prior to the announce-
ments of financial results. During this time the company represen-
tatives do not meet investors or analysts or provide comments on 
the company’s financial position.

Changes of address
In the event of change of address Robit shareholders are asked 
to notify the bank at which they have a book entry account. 
Shareholder registered with Euroclear Finland are asked to send 
a written notice of a change of address to the following address:

Euroclear Finland Oy
PL 110
00100 Helsinki

Or filling an electronic form at www.euroclear.fi 

Further information:
Katriina Istolahti, IR- and communications manager
Tel. +358 (0)3 3140 3400 
email: investors@robitgroup.com

Visit address:
Robit Plc
Vikkiniityntie 9
FI-33880 Lempäälä
Finland 
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Board of Directors’  
Annual Report 

1 
 

Robit Plc Financial Statements release 1 January – 31 December 2019           

 
BBOOAARRDD  OOFF  DDIIRREECCTTOORRSS’’  AANNNNUUAALL  RREEPPOORRTT    
  
 
YYeeaarr  22001199  iinn  bbrriieeff  
  

• Net sales EUR 86.5 million (82.7) 
• EBITDA EUR 1.6 million (-4.8) 
• Comparable EBITDA EUR 2.7 million (-3.5)* 
• EBITA EUR -4.9 million (-9.7)** 
• Comparable EBITA EUR -3.7 million (-8.4)** 
• Operating profit as percentage of net sales (EBIT%) was -6.7 (-36.0) 
• Review period net income EUR -7.3 million (-31.4) 
• Operating cash flow EUR 1.8 million (-1.2) 
• Equity ratio at the end of the review period 47.4 % (49.3%) 

 
 

KKeeyy  ffiinnaanncciiaallss  22001199  22001188  CChhaannggee  %%  

Net sales, EUR 1.000 86 482 82 683 4.6 % 

EBITDA, EUR 1.000 1 605 -4 782 133.6 % 

Adjusted EBITDA*, EUR 1.000 2 707 -3 529 176.7 % 

EBITA, EUR 1.000 -4 927 -9 658 49.0 % 

Adjusted EBITA, EUR 1.000 ** -3 720 -8 405 55.7 % 

Adjusted EBITA, percent of sales -4.3 % -10.2 %   

EBIT, EUR 1.000 *** -5 767 -29 800 80.6 % 

EBIT, percent of sales -6.7 % -36.0 %   

Result for the period, EUR 1.000 -7 265 -31 384 76.9 % 
 
Items affecting comparability:  
*EBITDA: In 2019 restructuring costs totalled to EUR 1.102 thousand (EUR 651 thousand related to personnel and EUR 445 thousand to disposal of 
fixed assets). In Q4 2018 restructuring costs totalled to EUR 240 thousand and full year 2018 restructuring cost of EUR 1 253 thousand related to 
personnel expenses. 
** EBITA: The full year impairment expense was EUR 104 thousand including exchange differences. Company has redefined reporting of write-
downs in accordance with the nature of the asset, either for depreciation of tangible or amortization of intangible assets and for impairment losses.  
*** EBIT 2019 was pressed due to an impairment of goodwill by EUR 19 289. 
 
Further information about comparable items is given in the endo of report. 
 
RROOBBIITT’’SS  OOUUTTLLOOOOKK  FFOORR  22002200  

The global economic situation is exceptionally challenging and difficult to predict. Currently, demand and market conditions 
are impacted by, among other things, export restrictions, additional customs duties, trade policy negotiations, Brexit, 
monetary policy changes and global virus epidemics.  
 
The overall outlook for Robit’s target markets in 2020 remains stable. There are regional differences, however, in market 
segment demand. Demand for consumables in the mining industry is positive and the market is expected to remain active. 
The construction industry and underground construction are more cyclical, which means that regional variations are larger 
and more prone to the economic distraction. The well drilling market is expected to remain active due to growth in 
geothermal energy.  
 
Robit's focus will be on drilling consumables.  Demand for drilling consumables is less sensitive to economic cycles and 
uncertainties than demand for investment products. This, combined with the company’s current market share, provides a 
good basis for sales growth.  
 
 
 

Year 2019 in brief
• Net sales EUR 86.5 million (82.7)
• EBITDA EUR 1.6 million (-4.8)
• Comparable EBITDA EUR 2.7 million (-3.5)*
• EBITA EUR -4.9 million (-9.7)**
• Comparable EBITA EUR -3.7 million (-8.4)**
• Operating profit as percentage of net sales (EBIT%) was -6.7 (-36.0)
• Review period net income EUR -7.3 million (-31.4)
• Operating cash flow EUR 1.8 million (-1.2)
• Equity ratio at the end of the review period 47.4 % (49.3%)

Items affecting comparability: 
*EBITDA: In 2019 restructuring costs totalled to EUR 1.102 thousand (EUR 651 thousand related to personnel and EUR 445 thousand 
to disposal of fixed assets). In 2018 restructuring costs totalled to EUR 240 thousand and full year 2018 restructuring cost of EUR 1 253 
thousand related to personnel expenses.
** EBITA: The full year impairment expense was EUR 104 thousand including exchange differences. Company has redefined reporting of 
write-downs in accordance with the nature of the asset, either for depreciation of tangible or amortization of intangible assets and for 
impairment losses. 
*** EBIT 2018 was pressed due to an impairment of goodwill by EUR 19 289.

Further information about comparable items is given in the endo of report.
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Robit’s Outlook for 2020
The global economic situation is exceptionally challenging and difficult to predict. Currently, demand and market conditions are impacted 
by, among other things, export restrictions, additional customs duties, trade policy negotiations, Brexit, monetary policy changes and 
global virus epidemics. 

The overall outlook for Robit’s target markets in 2020 remains stable. There are regional differences, however, in market segment demand. 
Demand for consumables in the mining industry is positive and the market is expected to remain active. The construction industry and 
underground construction are more cyclical, which means that regional variations are larger and more prone to the economic distrac-
tion. The well drilling market is expected to remain active due to growth in geothermal energy. 

Robit’s focus will be on drilling consumables.  Demand for drilling consumables is less sensitive to economic cycles and uncertainties 
than demand for investment products. This, combined with the company’s current market share, provides a good basis for sales growth. 

Guidance for 2020
In 2020, Robit Plc is aiming for growth in net sales and for improved euro-denominated comparable EBITDA profitability than the previous 
year.

CEO Tommi Lehtonen: 
The year 2019 was a period of changes for Robit. The company implemented an efficiency program comprising four elements: develo-
ping the distributor network and the company’s own sales, better management of working capital, more effective use of factory network 
capacity and resources, and ensuring the motivation and performance of personnel.
 
Progress was made in developing the sales and distribution network during the year, and this work will continue in 2020. The program 
has improved management of trade receivables and liquidity. The reorganization of production in the Down the Hole business increased 
the utilization rates of the factories manufacturing these products. The strategy and key priorities for 2019 were discussed with personnel 
in local workshops organized in the early part of the year. These provided good feedback and this was reflected in a clear improvement 
in a personnel survey compared with the previous year.  

Robit’s key figures sales and cash flow developed positively as a result of operational efficiencies, particularly in the final quarter. The 
company’s net sales increased by 18.1% in the fourth quarter year-on-year and totaled EUR 22.2 million (18.8). The Top Hammer business 
grew by 8.7% and the Down the Hole business by 26.2%.

In the full year 2019, the company’s net sales grew to EUR 86.5 million (82.7), an increase of approximately 5%. The Top Hammer business 
grew by approximately 10%, with net sales totaling EUR 40.3 million (36.6). Net sales of the Down the Hole business remained at the 2018 
level and totaled EUR 46.2 million (46.1). Order intake increased by 8% compared with the previous year and was EUR 87.3 million (80.8).

Overall, demand was positive in 2019. The mining industry market remained active. The construction industry and underground 
construction, and projects related to them, are dependent on regional and local financing. Certain regional projects were postponed 
due to delays in project funding. The project portfolio was sufficient for Robit, however, and significant successes were achieved in piling 
projects.

Net sales increased, particularly in EMEA, CIS, and North and South America. In these regions, growth was in line with the company’s 
long-term growth target. Sales in the Australasian and Asian regions decreased and fell short of the company’s targets. Progress was 
made in developing the sales and distribution network during the year, but this work will continue in 2020.

The company’s result, as measured by EBITA, remained negative and was EUR -4.9 million (-9.7). Due to the efficiency program, the result 
improved by approximately EUR 4 million. The positive development was based on cost control and better utilization of factory capacity. 
Comparable EBITA, adjusted for the cost of reorganizing Down the Hole production, was EUR -3.7 million (-8.4).

Due to earnings development and better management of working capital, the company’s operating cash flow improved, particularly 
in the second half of the year, and was EUR 1.8 million (-1.2) on an annual basis. In accordance with its payment program, the company 
repaid long-term loans amounting to approximately EUR 11.3 million. At the end of the year, the equity ratio was 47%, which provides 
the basis for the company’s development on a growth track in line with its strategy.
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During the year, the capacity of the Korean factory increased as planned, and the investment’s original volume targets were achieved. 
Growth is expected to continue in line with plans made. The company carried out a reorganization of Down the Hole production, trans-
ferring manufacturing of Halco products to the company’s factories in the UK and Australia. Sales of Robit and Halco products as well as 
a warehouse center were moved to a new operating location in Texas, USA.

These measures resulted in approximately EUR 1.1 million in personnel and machinery realization costs. In addition, an impairment loss 
on a right-of-use asset resulted in an expense of approximately EUR 0.2 million. The total cost of the reorganization, which affects compa-
rability for 2019, was approximately EUR 1.3 million.

The company’s product development in 2019 focused on the significant market change in the mining segment, i.e. increased drilling 
automation and un-manned drilling. A diamond bit product range, which was launched during the year, was developed for this need. 
The significance of digitalization in the industry is increasing, and Robit has brought to the market both manual and automatic hole 
straightness measurement. Products related to this have created a new revenue model for the company’s Top Hammer business sector.

During the past year, the Robit Down the Hole product range’s largest piling bit, 1.4 meters in diameter and 4.7 tonnes in weight, and 
largest DTH hammer, weighing 5.7 tonnes, were developed. The drill bits were designed for a major piling contract. 

Product development is carried out both by customers and in cooperation with other actors in the industry as well as by Robit’s own 
product development. Robit’s product development costs amounted to EUR 0.7 million in 2019.

The number of personnel decreased by 34 employees in 2019 and was 252 (286) at the end of the year. The decrease was mainly due to 
the reorganization of Down the Hole production operations, in which production at the Halco Brighouse factory was relocated to two of 
the company’s other plants. During 2019, Robit increased resources in sales, and the investment in sales will continue in 2020. The revised 
strategy was introduced to all personnel in the first half of the year. 

Due to the efficiency measures implemented in 2019, the company’s cost structure and sales-focused resources will facilitate growth in 
net sales.

Net Sales and Financial Performance
The Group’s net sales for the review period totalled EUR 86.5 million (82,7), a decrease of 5 % compared to the previous year. In constant 
currencies, the change was 0.4 %.

EUR 40.3 million (36.6) of net sales in the review period came from the Top Hammer business and EUR 46.2 million (46.1) from the Down 
the Hole (DTH) business. Year on year the DTH business net sales flat but increased to the comparison period 26 %. 

EUR 36.2 million (32.0) of net sales came from the EMEA region, EUR 15.4 million (19.9) from Australia, EUR 10.5 million (11.6) from Asia, 
EUR 15.5 million (12.9) from the Americas, and EUR 8.9 million (6.3) from the East.

EBITA was EUR -4.9 million (-9.7). Comparable EBITA was EUR -3.7 million (-8,4), which is -4.2 % (-10.2) of net sales. Items affecting compa-
rability EUR 1.1 million (1.3) were restructuring costs due to structural and business model changes. Of these expenses, EUR 0.7 million 
related to staff reductions and EUR 0.4 million to disposals of fixed assets.

EBIT for the review period was EUR -5.8 million (-29.8). This was -6.7 per cent (-36.0) of the review period net sales. In addition to the above 
mentioned, EUR 1.1 million personnel and asset disposal expense, EBIT includes an impairment expense of right of use assets for Halco 
Brighouse facilities. This relates to the restructuring of the business and will improve cost efficiency in DTH production. The comparison 
year’s EBIT includes EUR 19.3 million impairment loss related Down the Hole goodwill. 

Net financial expenses totalled EUR -0.9 million (-1.6), and EUR -0.9 million of this was interest expenses. Exchange rate changes did not 
have material impact. The result before taxes was EUR -6.7 million (-31.4) and taxes were EUR -0.6 million (0.0).
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Financial Targets
Robit’s long term target is to achieve organic net sales growth of 15 % annually and comparable EBITDA of 13 %.

Financing and Investments
The Group’s net cash flow from operations totalled EUR 1.8 million (-1.2). Changes in working capital had an impact of EUR 0.5 million 
(0.4). The change in working capital were caused by the EUR -1.0 million increase in receivables, increase in inventories by EUR -0.7 million 
and increase of non-interest-bearing liabilities by EUR 2.3 million. Due to application of IFRS 16 -standard, the cashflows from lease arran-
gements have mainly from operations to financing cashflows. The improvement in operational cashflow is about EUR 2.1 million.

Net working capital was EUR 37.0 million (36.8) at the end of the review period. Translation differenced increased the amount of NWC 
about EUR 0.7 million

The net cash flow for investment activities was positive EUR 0.9 million (-4.6) due to asset disposal proceeds. Gross investments in produc-
tion during the review period totalled EUR 1.2 million (4.0). Major items of the investments were final payments of the Korean investment. 
The proceeds from disposal of fixed assets were EUR 2.1 million.

The net cash flow from financing activities was EUR -13.8 million (-7.6), comprising net changes in loans. The company repaid its loans 
by EUR 11.3 million during the year. In addition, repayment of lease liabilities of EUR 2.2 million reported in accordance with IFRS 16 in 
net cash flow from financing activities.

At the end of the review period the Group had financing loans totalling EUR 38.2 million (43.3), which included EUR 6.8 million according 
to IFRS 16 and other interest-bearing debts EUR 31.2 million. Liquid assets totalled to EUR 15.2 million (27,5). Interest-bearing net debt 
according to IFRS 16 was EUR 23.0 million (15.8) and without IFRS 16 defined interest-bearing net debt was EUR 16.1 million.

The Group’s equity at the end of the review period was EUR 50.7 million (57.8).

The Group’s equity ratio was 47.4 % (49.3) and its net debt to equity ratio (gearing) was 45.3 % (27.4).

Depreciation, amortisations and impairments totalled EUR 7.4 million (25.0). EUR 0.9 million of this related to amortisations of customer 
relationships and brand value from business acquisitions and EUR 0.2 million related to impairment of an use of right asset in Halco Brig-
house. IFRS16 depreciations were EUR 1.8 million. In 2018 impairments included EUR 19.3 million write-off relating to Down the Hole 
goodwill. 

Personnel and Management 
The number of personnel decreased by 34 persons at the end of the comparison period and at the end of the review period the compa-
ny’s personnel numbered 252 (286) of which 75% were located outside Finland.

Tommi Lehtonen (b.1970), MSc. (Eng.) has been appointed Group CEO.  He started in his position 1 May, 2019.  

Share Based Incentive Programs 
Share based incentive plan 2017-2019
In April 2017, Robit’s Board of Directors decided on a share-based incentive scheme for the group’s management and key personnel. The 
scheme is for three years and covers the period 2017-2019. The scheme has three parts: a key person’s own investment in the company, 
a performance-based additional share scheme and an additional share scheme. Based on this incentive program a total of 18,672 shares 
and EUR 67 thousand in cash was paid as rewards in September 2018.  The scheme covers 11 key personnel. In 2019 no rewards were 
paid based on this incentive program.
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Share based incentive plan 2018-2021
In June 2018, Robit’s Board of Directors decided on a new share-based incentive scheme for the Group’s management and key personnel. 
The scheme has three parts: a key person’s own investment in the company, a performance-based additional share scheme and an addi-
tional share scheme. The prerequisite for receiving a reward on the basis of the share scheme is that the key individuals acquire Robit 
shares. 

The additional share scheme has two commitment periods, which begin on 1 September 2018 and 1 September 2019. For shares subject 
to the share ownership conditions, the key individuals will receive shares as a reward after a commitment period of around three years. 
Receiving the shares is dependent on the continuation of the employment or service contract at the time of payment of the reward. 

The rewards payable on the basis of the commitment period starting on 1 September 2018 will correspond to the value of a maximum 
of 24,000 Robit Plc shares, also including the component payable in cash. The performance-based additional share scheme covers the 
calendar years 2018–2020 and 2019–2021. The possible reward of the performance period 2018–2020 is based on the Robit Group’s 
cumulative earnings per share (EPS) and cumulative net sales. The rewards payable on the basis of the performance period 2018–2020 
will correspond to the value of a maximum of 100,000 Robit Plc shares, also including the component payable in cash. The incentive 
scheme covers 7 key personnel.

The board decided on June 11, 2019, that there will be no allocation of shares to the commitment period planned to commence 
September 1, 2019. During 2019 an extensive efficiency programme was launched. Because of the change programme the board 
decided not start a new plan period. Though, it was decided, that new incentive plan will be started in 2020.

Long term incentive plan for CEO 2019 - 2024
The Board of Directors of Robit Oyj decided on September 24, 2019 to give a long-term share-based incentive plan for the CEO. The plan 
applies to Tommi Lehtonen, the CEO of the group since May 1, 2019. The share plan has three earning periods and covers the period 
January 1, 2019 to December 31, 2024.

Board of directors of Robit Plc sets targets for each two-year earning period starting from 2019. Earning periods end with December 31, 
2020, December 31, 2022 or December 31, 2024. The fees, payable under this scheme, represent a total of 160.000 Robit Plc’s share value, 
including the monetary contribution to taxes and tax-related payments. The share amount corresponds to approximately 0.8% of the 
total number of shares.

The incentive plan is paid in three instalments at the end of each earning period.

Resolutions of the Annual General Meeting 2019
The General Meeting adopted the financial statements and consolidated financial statements for the financial period 1 January - 31 
December 2018 and resolved that no dividend is paid based on the adopted balance sheet for the financial year 2018.

The General Meeting resolved to discharge the members of the board of directors and the managing directors from liability for the finan-
cial period ending 31 December 2018.

The General Meeting resolved that the Board of Directors consists of five (5) members. Harri Sjöholm, Mammu Kaario, Mikko Kuitunen, 
Kai Seikku and Kalle Reponen were re-elected as members of the Board.

Ernst & Young Oy, an Authorized Public Accounting firm, was re-elected as the company’s auditor for a term that will continue until the 
end of the next Annual General Meeting. Ernst & Young Oy has notified the company that Authorized Public Accountant Mikko Järventa-
usta will serve as the company’s principal responsible auditor. The General Meeting resolved to pay the auditor’s remuneration in accor-
dance with the reasonable invoice approved by the company. 

The General Meeting resolved to authorize the Board of Directors to resolve on the acquisition of a maximum of 2,108,390 shares of 
the company’s own shares and/or accepting the same number of the company’s own shares as a pledge, in one or several tranches 
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by using funds in the unrestricted shareholders’ equity. The maximum total of shares that will be acquired and/or accepted as a pledge 
corresponds to 10% of all shares in the company as of the date of the summons to the Annual General Meeting.  However, the company 
cannot, together with its subsidiary companies, own or accept as a pledge altogether more than 10% of its own shares at any point in 
time. The company’s shares may be purchased under this authorisation solely by using unrestricted shareholders’ equity.  The shares will 
be acquired otherwise than in proportion to the share ownership of the shareholders via public trading arranged by Nasdaq Helsinki Ltd 
at the market price on the date on which the acquisition is made or otherwise at a price formed on the market. The authorisation shall be 
used e.g. for the purposes of implementing the company’s share-based incentive systems or for other purposes as decided by the Board 
of Directors. The authorization to repurchase own shares granted by the General Meeting on 28 March 2018 was revoked. The authoriza-
tion is valid until the closing of the next Annual General Meeting, however, no longer than until 30 June 2020.

The Annual General Meeting resolved to authorize the Board of Directors to resolve on a share issue and on the issuance of special rights 
entitling to shares as referred to in Chapter 10 Section 1 of the Finnish Limited Liability Companies Act, in one or more tranches, either 
against or without consideration. The number of shares to be issued, including shares to be issued on the basis of special rights, may not 
exceed 2,108,390, which amounts to 10% of all shares in the company as of the date of the summons to the Annual General Meeting. 
The Board of Directors may decide to either issue new shares or to transfer any treasury shares held by the company. The authorisation 
entitles the Board of Directors to decide on all terms that apply to the share issue and to the issuance of special rights entitling to shares, 
including the right to derogate from the shareholders’ pre-emptive right. The authorisation shall be used e.g. for the purposes of streng-
thening the company’s balance sheet and improving its financial status or for other purposes as decided by the Board of Directors. The 
authorization is valid until the closing of the next Annual General Meeting, however, no longer than until 30 June 2020. The authorisation 
will revoke all previously granted, unused authorisations to decide on a share issue and the issuance of options or other special rights 
entitling to shares.

The General Meeting resolved that a shareholders’ nomination board shall be established in order to prepare proposals concerning 
the election and remuneration of the Board Members as well as the remuneration of the members  of the various Board commit-
tees that will be submitted to future Annual General Meetings and to any Extraordinary General Meetings where necessary. In addition, 
the General Meeting resolved that the work schedule of the shareholders’ nomination board, which is appended as an Appendix 1 of 
the Board’s proposal, is approved. The work schedule of the shareholders’ nomination board is available on the company’s website at 
https://www.robitgroup.com/?investor=corporate-governance/general-meeting. The shareholders’ nomination board shall be comp-
rised of representatives appointed by the company’s four largest shareholders.

Environment and Sustainable Development
The environment is important and unique to Robit.  The major environmental impacts of our own operations are driven from the raw 
material consumption of our production and from transport. We are constantly working on raw material optimization to ensure that 
the raw materials that are delivered to us fit as well as possible in the manufacture of our products. We monitor the waste generation in 
our own as well as in our main subcontractors’ production. All waste generated is sorted and appropriate recycling is organised. We pay 
special attention to the treatment of harmful chemicals and water and for waste arising therefrom. 

The energy used in Robit’s supply chain is mainly caused by our steel suppliers’ manufacturing process, the transport of products to 
customers and the energy required for the actual purpose of the products. The steel we need is almost completely produced from recy-
cled steel. In transport, priority is given to environmentally efficient transport, the proportion of which we have been able to significantly 
increase during the year 2019. In 2019 we also simplified our global production network. This will also enable us to simplify transport in 
the future, as well as to increase the use of less environment-burdening means of transport.
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Risks and Business Uncertainties
The risks and uncertainties to which the company is exposed relate to any changes in the company’s business environment, and to 
global economic and political developments.

Other uncertainties include fluctuations in currency exchange rates, the functioning and commissioning of new information systems, 
successful integration of acquisitions, risks relating to delivery reliability and logistics, and IPR risks. Changes in the tax and customs regu-
lations of export countries can hamper the company’s export sales or affect its profitability. Risks relating to data security and cyber 
threats may also have a harmful impact on Robit’s business operations. Any changes in the business environment may have a negative 
impact on our customers’ payment behaviour and may increase the risk of legal procedures and demands as well as disputes relating to 
Robit’s products and other operations.

Shares and Share Turnover
On 31 December 2019 the company had 21,083,900 shares and 3 401 shareholders. Trading volume January - December was 7 996 657 
shares (3 453 878).

The company holds 148 793 of its own shares (0.7% of total shares). On 31 December 2019 the market value of the company’s shares was 
EUR 60.7 million (share price EUR 2.90).
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Changes in Group Structure
There were no changes in the legal group structure during the review period.

Other Events During the Review Period
On 3 Jan 2019, Robit Plc announced that it renegotiated on the restructuring of EUR 35.0 million in loans with its main financing bank. In 
the new agreement, the 2019 financial year covenants will be monitored for EBITDA between 1 January-30 June 2019 and 1 January -31 
December 2019, after which we will return to the old covenant condition. According to the agreement, the loan margin will be raised by 
an average of 1.1 percentage points. The loan margin will return to the normal level when the covenant condition interest-bearing net 
debt/EBITDA meets the terms of the original financing agreement.

Robit Plc has on 8 Jan 2019 received a notification from i Athanase Industrial Partner Ltd. in accordance with the Finnish Securities Market 
Act Chapter 9, Section 5. According to the announcement, the total number of Robit shares owned by Athanase Industrial Partner Ltd. 
increased above five (5) per cent of the shares of Robit Plc on 8 Jan,2019.

On 5 March 2009, the company announced that it would reorganize Halco’s business in the USA. Group has decided to centralize 
the manufacturing of DTH bits from Robit Sherman factory, USA to other manufacturing units of the company and the production in 
Sherman ends. Halco business in North and South America continues active and Halco continues to be able to serve its distributors 
and direct customers. This re-organizing has no impact on Robit branded business nor products in Americas region.  This re-organizing 
reduces four persons from the production of the Sherman unit. The arrangement has no impact on Robit’s guidance for the 2019.

The Board of Directors appointed at Robit Plc’s Annual General Meeting held on 27 March 2019 elected a Chairman of the Board, a Vice 
Chairman of the Board, board members to serve on Robit Plc’s remuneration committee, working committee and audit committee at 
its initial board meeting. The Board of Directors elected Harri Sjöholm as a Chairman of the Board and Mammu Kaario as Vice Chairman 
of the Board. The Board of Directors holds that all members of the Board of Directors, with the exception of Harri Sjöholm, are indepen-
dent of the company and its key shareholders. Harri Sjöholm (Chairman), Mammu Kaario and Mikko Kuitunen were elected as members 
of the remuneration committee. Kalle Reponen (Chairman), Harri Sjöholm and Mikko Kuitunen were elected as members of the working 
committee. Mammu Kaario (Chairman), Kalle Reponen and Kai Seikku were elected as members of the audit committee.

On April 29, 2019, the company announced that Tommi Lehtonen (b. 1970), M.Sc. (Econ.), Has been appointed Managing Director of 
Robit Plc.

Robit Plc has on 4th June 2019 received a notification from OP- Finland Mutual Fund (business code 187493-1) in accordance with the 
Finnish Securities Market Act Chapter 9, Section 5. According to the announcement, the total number of Robit shares owned by OP-Fin-
land Mutual Fund decreased below five (5) per cent of the shares of Robit Plc on 4 June 2019.

On 25 June 2019, the company announced that it will sharpen its Down the hole-business strategy. To develop the company’s DTH busi-
ness Robit is planning to sharpen it’s Down the Hole manufacturing strategy and to reorganize the DTH production. In March 2019 the 
company decided to centralize the manufacturing of DTH bits from Robit Sherman factory to company’s factory in Perth, Australia. 

On 3 July 2019, the company announced that it will renew its Down the hole-business. Robit Plc has decided to sharpen the manufac-
turing operations of its DTH business segment and has decided to unify the production of the Brighouse products (UK) to the other 
manufacturing units in Chesterfield (UK) and Perth (AU).  

DTH business segment represents over 50% of Robit Plc’s net sales. The reorganization will further sharpen the company’s DTH -strategy 
especially for the Halco brand. Halco will be strengthened as a Sales-Service & Engineering company in selected market segments in 
the global market under the known Halco-brand. As a result of these measures, personnel were reduced by 23 persons. The transfer of 
production took place by the end of September 2019. 

In the first three quarters, Robit recognised a total of EUR 2.1 million of items affecting comparability according to IFRS standards. On 
annual level the savings originated from these measures will cover the reorganizing costs. In the last quarter Robit booked a reversal of 
the impairment for the right of use asset. The cost saving of these actions will cover the reorganizing expenses on annual level. 
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Robit revised the guidance for 2019 on 2 August 2019. According to new guidance EBITA profitability for the year 2019 will be negative 
and the release of capital tied up in the business will be less than original target. According to earlier guidance in 2019, the company’s 
goal is to achieve positive EBITA profitability and a significant release of capital tied up in the business. 

Robit Plc has on 29 August 2019 received an announcement under Chapter 9, Section 5 of the Securities Markets Act, according to which 
the holding of Five Alliance Oy (Business ID 0735545-3) has increased above the threshold of 25 percent. According to the notification, 
the holding of Five Alliance Oy in Robit Plc is 5 688 567 shares corresponding to approximately 26.7 percent of Robit Plc’s entire share 
stock.

Robit Plc has on 26 August 2019 received a notification from i Athanase Industrial Partner Ltd. in accordance with the Finnish Securities 
Market Act Chapter 9, Section 5. According to the information received by the company, Athanase Industrial Partner has re-allocated its 
shareholding in Robit Plc within the group to another entity, whereby the total number of shares held by that company has increased by 
more than five (5) percent. Aggregate number of shares held by the group remained unchanged.

Robit Plc has on 30 August 2019 received an announcement under Chapter 9, Section 5 of the Securities Markets Act, according to which 
the holding of Didner & Gerge Fonder AB has decreased below the threshold of five (5) percent on August 29, 2019

On 3 September 2019, the company announced its four largest registered shareholders (shareholder register maintained by Euroclear 
Finland Ltd as per 3 September 2019) have nominated the following representatives to the Shareholders’ Nomination Board:

- Harri Sjöholm, Chairman of the Board, Five Alliance Oy
- Tuomas Virtala, CEO, Asset Management, OP Financial Group
- Timo Sallinen, Head of Listed Securities, Varma Mutual Pension Insurance Company  
- Jukka Vähäpesola, Head of Equities, Elo Mutual Pension Insurance Company

The Committee will elect a Chairman among its members at its first meeting.

The Nomination Board prepares and presents to the Annual General Meeting, a proposal regarding the remuneration of the members of 
the Board of Directors, the proposal regarding the number of members and a proposal regarding who should be elected as a member 
of the Board of Directors. In addition the committee prepares and presents for board approval the principles concerning the diversity of 
the Board of Directors.

The Shareholders’ Nomination Board shall be established until further notice by the Annual General Meeting. The newly appointed Nomi-
nation Board submits its proposals to the Board of Directors no later than 31 January each year before the next Annual General Meeting.

Further information regarding the Nomination Committees duties can be found on the company’s website:
https://www.robitgroup.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Charter-of-the-Shareholders-nomination-board-of-Robit-Plc.pdf

On 19 September 2019, the company announced that, based on the authorisation given to the Board of Directors by the Annual General 
Meeting on 27 March 2019, the Board of Directors of Robit Plc, at its meeting on 19 September 2019, has decided to start the repurchase 
of the company’s own shares. The Board of Directors has decided to acquire a maximum of 150,000 shares, which corresponds to appro-
ximately 0.7% of the company’s currently issued shares. The shares will be acquired using the company’s distributable unrestricted share-
holders’ equity at the market price prevailing at the time of acquisition via public trading in the marketplace maintained by Nasdaq 
Helsinki Ltd.

The acquisition of the company’s own shares will start no earlier than 20 September 2019 and end no later than 30 November 2019. The 
authorisation received by the Board of Directors from the General Meeting is valid until the closing of the next Annual General Meeting, 
however until no later than 30 June 2020.

On 27 March 2019, the Annual General Meeting authorised the Board of Directors to resolve on the acquisition of a maximum of 2,108,390 
of the company’s own shares using the company’s distributable unrestricted shareholders’ equity. The company’s own shares may be 
acquired for the purposes of implementing the company’s share-based incentive plans or for other purposes decided by the Board of 
Directors.
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On 24 September 2019, the company announced that The Board of Directors has decided on a new long-term share-based incentive 
plan for the Group CEO. The applies to Tommi Lehtonen, who started as Group CEO on 1 May 2019. The share-based bonus plan has three 
performance periods and it covers the period 1 January 2019 – 31 December 2024. 

The Board of Directors of Robit Plc will set targets for each two-year performance period, starting from 2019. The new share-based incen-
tive plan for the CEO has three performance periods, which will end on 31 December 2020, 31 December 2022 and 31 December 2024. 
The rewards to be paid on the basis of this plan correspond to the value of a total of 160,000 Robit Plc’s shares including also the cash 
proportion to be used for taxes and tax-related costs. 

On 13 November the company announced that has completed the repurchase of its own shares.  Robit Plc acquired 150.000 of its own 
shares with an average price of EUR 2,1888 per share. The shares were acquired at the market price quoted at the time of the repurchase 
in public trading on Nasdaq Helsinki Ltd.

The share repurchase was based on an authorization granted by the Annual General Meeting of 2019.  The Board of Directors of Robit 
Plc, at its meeting on 19 September 2019, decided to start the repurchase of the company’s own shares and to acquire a maximum of 
150,000 shares, which corresponds to approximately 0.7% of the company’s currently issued shares. 

The company announced on 13 December at the meeting on 13th December 2019, the Board of Directors of Robit Plc decided to grant 
in total 26.614 shares to its Board of Directors as the annual compensation for the year 2019. The grant was based on the authorization 
given to the Board by the Annual General Meeting on 27th March 2019. The stock price of the granted shares was 2,48 EUR, which was 
the closing price of Robit Plc’s share on 13th December 2019. The total value of the granted shares is accordingly 66.002,72 EUR.

The Board decided to grant to the CEO in total 3.226 shares as part of the fixed yearly salary. The release is based on CEO contract. The 
total value of the granted shares is 8.000,48 euros.

The share compensation was granted with the shares, which were already in the assets of Robit Plc, so the total amount of shares did not 
change. The total amount of shares in Robit Plc’s assets is after the release totally 148 793.

Treatment of Result for the Financial Year  
The Board of Directors proposes to the Annual General Meeting that the loss, EUR -4 652 562,00 for the financial year ended 31 December 
2019 to be transferred to cumulative loss.

Distribution of Funds to Shareholders
The Board of Directors proposes to the Annual General Meeting that EUR 0.03 per outstanding share be paid from the company’s distri-
butable funds. The distribution of funds is executed as refund of capital from the company’s invested unrestricted equity fund. The refund 
of capital will be paid to shareholders who are on the record date of the refund of capital, 25th March 2020 in the company’s shareholder 
register maintained by Euroclear Finland Ltd. It is proposed that the payment date would be 1 April 2020. The company currently has 
20,935,107 outstanding shares and holds 148,793 treasury shares. The refund of capital proposed to be distributed would amount to EUR 
628,053.21.

Events After the Review Period
The company announced on 10 January that Arto Halonen (38), M.Sc. Eng.,  M.Sc. Econ. has been appointed as Chief Operating Officer 
(COO) and member of the Robit Management Team. He will start in his position in the beginning of May 2020, at the latest. 

On 24 January Robit Plc announces that it has re-organized and transferred its subsidiary’s business operations in Hong Kong to Million-
base International Ltd. Millionbase International Ltd. continues Robit’s sales and customer service as a distributor for Robit DTH-offering 
in Hong Kong. Millionbase manages also the existing local stock to serve the market needs
.
The right of use assets utilized previously by Halco Brighouse Ltd have been sub-leased eth the beginning of February 2020. The impact 
of the agreement has been taken into account in the financial statements of 2019.
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10 

Robit Plc Financial Statements release 1 January – 31 December 2019          

22001199  22001188  22001177  
Net Sales, EUR 1.000 86 482 82 683 88 222 
Net Sales growth, percent 4,6 % -6,3 % 37,7 % 
EBITDA, EUR 1.000 1 605 -4 782 1 626 
EBITDA, percent of sales 1,9 % -5,8 % 1,8 % 
Adjusted EBITDA, EUR 1.000 2 707 -3 529 3 500 
Adjusted EBITDA, percent of sales 3,1 % -4,3 % 4,0 % 
EBITA, EUR 1.000 -4 927 -9 658 -2 734
EBITA, percent of sales -5,7 % -11,7 % -3,1 %
Adjusted EBITA, EUR 1.000 -3 720 -8 405 -861
Adjusted EBITA, percent of sales -4,3 % -10,2 % -1,0 %
EBIT, EUR 1.000 -5 767 -29 800 -3 640
EBIT, percent of sales -6,7 % -36,0 % -4,1 %
Result for the period, EUR 1.000 -7 265 -31 384 -5 190
Result for the period, percent of sales -8,4 % -38,0 % -5,9 %
Earnings per share (EPS), EUR -0,35 -1,49 -0,27
Return on equity (ROE), percent -13,4 % -41,9 % -7,3 %
Return on capital employed (ROCE), percent -8,7 % -27,5 % -5,8 %
Adjusted return on capital employed (ROCE), percent -7,4 % -26,4 % -4,2 %
Net interest-bearing debt, EUR 1.000 22 967 15 810 7 752
Equity ratio, percent 47,4 % 49,3 % 57,6 %
Equity per share EUR 2,41 2,74 4,37 
Net gearing, percent 45,3 % 27,4 % 8,4 % 
Gross investments, EUR 1.000 1 375 4 630 13 341 
Gross investments, percent of sales 1,6 % 5,6 % 15,1 % 
Gross investments, excl.acquisition, EUR 1.000 1 375 4 630 11 139 
R&D costs, EUR 1.000 569 1 228 1 482 
R&D costs, percentage of sales 0,7 % 1,5 % 1,7 % 
Average number of employees 274 308 296 
Number of employees at the end of period 252 286 329 
Dividend, euro * 0 0 0,10 
Dividend % of the result 0,0 % 0,0 % -37,0 %
Effective dividend yield 0,0 % 0,0 % 1,5 % 
Price / Earnings -8 -1 -37
Share price at the end of the period 2,90 1,64 6,47
Lowest 1,58 1,58 6,42
Highest 3,97 8,18 11,73
Market capitalization, million EUR 61,1 34,6 135,9

AADDJJUUSSTTEEDD  CCOONNSSOOLLIIDDAATTEEDD  KKEEYY  FFIIGGUURREESS  22001199  22001188  

Adjusted EBITDA, EUR 1.000 2 707 -3 529

Adjusted EBITDA, percent of sales 3.1 % -4.3 %
Adjusted EBITA, EUR 1.000 -3 720 -8 405

Adjusted EBITA, percent of sales -4.3 % -10.2 %
Adjusted EBIT, EUR 1.000 -4 560 -28 547

Adjusted EBIT, percent of sales -5.3 % -34.5 %
Adjusted return on equity (ROE), percent -12,5 % -40.2 %
Adjusted return on capital employed (ROCE), percent -7.4 % -26.4 %

Key Figures Summary
10 
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Consolidating Alternative Key Figures
Robit presents alternative key figures to supplement the key figures given in the Group’s financial statements, balance sheets and cash 
flow statements that have been drawn up according to IFRS standards. Robit considers that the alternative figures give significant extra 
insight into the result of Robit’s operations, its financial position and cash flows. These figures are often used by analysts, investors and 
other parties.

Alternative key figures should not be studied apart from the key figures according to IFRS or instead of them. Not all companies calculate 
their alternative key figures in the same way, so Robit’s alternative figures may not be directly comparable to those presented by other 
companies, even if they carry the same headings.

The following events affect comparability: costs relating to being listed on the stock exchange and share issue, acquisition costs and 
business restructuring costs.

11 
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CCOONNSSOOLLIIDDAATTIINNGG  AALLTTEERRNNAATTIIVVEE  KKEEYY  FFIIGGUURREESS  
  
Robit presents alternative key figures to supplement the key figures given in the Group’s financial statements, balance sheets 
and cash flow statements that have been drawn up according to IFRS standards. Robit considers that the alternative figures give 
significant extra insight into the result of Robit’s operations, its financial position and cash flows. These figures are often used 
by analysts, investors and other parties. 
 
Alternative key figures should not be studied apart from the key figures according to IFRS or instead of them. Not all companies 
calculate their alternative key figures in the same way, so Robit’s alternative figures may not be directly comparable to those 
presented by other companies, even if they carry the same headings. 
 
The following events affect comparability: costs relating to being listed on the stock exchange and share issue, acquisition costs 
and business restructuring costs. 
 
CCoommppaarraabbllee  EEBBIITTDDAA  aanndd  EEBBIITTAA        
EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  22001199  22001188  
EEBBIITT  //  OOppeerraattiinngg  pprrooffiitt  --55  776677  --2299  880000  

Depreciation and amortisation 7 372 25 018 
EEBBIITTDDAA    11  660055  --44  778822  
IItteemmss  aaffffeeccttiinngg  ccoommppaarraabbiilliittyy      

Reorganising expenses 1 102 1 253 

CCoommppaarraabbllee  EEBBIITTDDAA  22  770077  --33  552299  
      
EEBBIITT  //OOppeerraattiinngg  pprrooffiitt  --55  776677  --2299  880000  

Amortizations of acqusitions 840 853 
Impairment of acquisitions 0 19289 

EEBBIITTAA  --44  992277  --99  665588  
            
EEBBIITT  //OOppeerraattiinngg  pprrooffiitt  --55  776677  --2299  880000  
IItteemmss  aaffffeeccttiinngg  ccoommppaarraabbiilliittyy      

Reorganising expenses 1 102 1 253 
Impairment of asset lease 104 0 

CCoommppaarraabbllee  EEBBIITT  --44  556600  --2288  554477  
IItteemmss  aaffffeeccttiinngg  ccoommppaarraabbiilliittyy      

Amortizations of acqusitions 840 853 
Impairment of acquisitions 0 19 289 

CCoommppaarraabbllee  EEBBIITTAA  --33  772200  --88  440055  
 
EBITDA: In 2019 restructuring costs totalled to EUR 1.102 thousand (EUR 651 thousand related to personnel and EUR 445 thousand to disposal of 
fixed assets). Full year 2018 restructuring cost of EUR 1 253 thousand related to personnel expenses. 
EBITA: This the full year impairment expense was EUR 104 thousand including exchange differences.  
EBIT: 2019 was pressed due to an impairment of goodwill by EUR 19 289. 
 
 
CCOORRPPOORRAATTEE  GGOOVVEERRNNAANNCCEE  SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS  AANNDD  RREEMMUUNNEERRAATTIIOONN  RREEVVIIEEWW  
  
Robit Corporate Governance Statement for 2019 has been published as a separate statement on Robit website 
https://www.robitgroup.com/investors/administration.  
 
Also, Robit remuneration review for 2019 has been published in the same address.  

Corporate Governance Statements and Remuneration Review
Robit Corporate Governance Statement for 2019 has been published as a separate statement on Robit website https://www.robitgroup.
com/investors/administration. 

Also, Robit remuneration review for 2019 has been published in the same address.

In Lempäälä, 20 February 2020
ROBIT PLC
Board
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Consolidated Statement of 
Comprehensive Income

4 

Consolidated statement of comprehensive income 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  NNoottee  
11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  

22001199  
11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  

22001188  

NNeett  ssaalleess  22..11  8866  448822  8822  668833  
Other operating income 2.4 1 703 1 187 
Materials and services 2.2 -55 088 -50 248
Employee benefit expense 2.3 -17 308 -19 168
Depreciation, amortization and impairment 2.5 -7 372 -25 018
Other operating expenses 2.4 -14 184 -19 236
EEBBIITT  ((OOppeerraattiinngg  pprrooffiitt))  --55  776677 --2299  880000

Finance income and costs  
Finance income 4.5 807 1 630 
Finance cost 4.5 -1 700 -3 253

Finance income and costs net -893 -1 623

PPrrooffiitt  bbeeffoorree  iinnccoommee  ttaaxx  --66  666600 --3311  442233

Income taxes 
Current taxes -488 -385
Change in deferred taxes -116 424

Income taxes 6.2 -604 39 

RReessuulltt  ffoorr  tthhee  ppeerriioodd  --77  226655 --3311  338844

Attributable to: 
Owners of the parent -7 265 -31 384
Non-controlling interest 

--77  226655 --3311  338844

OOtthheerr  ccoommpprreehheennssiivvee  iinnccoommee  

Items that may be reclassified to profit or loss in subsequent periods: 

Translation differences 4.1 273 -814
OOtthheerr  ccoommpprreehheennssiivvee  iinnccoommee,,  nneett  ooff  ttaaxx  227733  --881144
TToottaall  ccoommpprreehheennssiivvee  iinnccoommee  --66  999922 --3322  119988

Attributable to: 
Owners of the parent -6 992 -32 198
Non-controlling interest 0 0 

--66  999922 --3322  119988

EEaarrnniinnggss  ppeerr  sshhaarree  aattttrriibbuuttaabbllee  ttoo  tthhee  oowwnneerrss  ooff  tthhee  ppaarreenntt  dduurriinngg  tthhee  yyeeaarr::  

Basic and diluted earnings per share 4.2 -0,35 -1,49

The above consolidated statement of comprehensive income should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes. 
*In the Consolidated statement of comprehensive income, inventory changes are presented in materials and services and
Work performed by the Group and capitalized in other operating expenses.
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Basic and diluted earnings per share 4.2 -0,35 -1,49

The above consolidated statement of comprehensive income should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes. 
*In the Consolidated statement of comprehensive income, inventory changes are presented in materials and services and
Work performed by the Group and capitalized in other operating expenses.
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Consolidated balance sheet 
              
                
EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  NNoottee  3311--DDeecc--1199  3311--DDeecc--1188  
AASSSSEETTSS              
NNoonn--ccuurrrreenntt  aasssseettss              
Goodwill 3.1 5 420 5 159 
Other intangible assets 3.2 5 412 6 923 
Property, plant and equipment 5.1 26 779 25 824 
Loan receivables 4.4 266 334 
Other receivables 4.4, 5.3 3 3 
Deferred tax assets 6.2 1 069 1 443 
TToottaall  nnoonn--ccuurrrreenntt  aasssseettss      3388  994499  3399  668866  
            
CCuurrrreenntt  aasssseettss              
Inventories 5.2 32 771 30 808 
Account and other receivables 4.4, 5.3 20 112 18 640 
Loan receivables 4.4 154 222 
Income tax receivable 6.2 127 170 
Cash and cash equivalents 4.4 15 248 27 470 
TToottaall  ccuurrrreenntt  aasssseett      6688  441122  7777  331100  
TToottaall  aasssseettss      110077  336611  111166  999966  

                
            
        
EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd      3311--DDeecc--1199  3311--DDeecc--1188  
EEQQUUIITTYY  AANNDD  LLIIAABBIILLIITTIIEESS              
EEqquuiittyy  aattttrriibbuuttaabbllee  ttoo  oowwnneerrss  ooff  tthhee  ppaarreenntt              
Share capital 4.1 705 705 
Share premium 4.1 202 202 
Reserve for invested unrestricted equity 4.1 82 269 82 266 
Cumulative translation difference 4.1 -1 710 -1 983 
Retained earnings 4.1 -23 480 7 958 
Profit for the year 4.1 -7 265 -31 384 
TToottaall  eeqquuiittyy      5500  772211  5577  776633  

            
TToottaall  eeqquuiittyy      5500  772211  5577  776633  
        
LLiiaabbiilliittiieess              
NNoonn--ccuurrrreenntt  lliiaabbiilliittiieess              
Borrowings 4.3 22 106 25 862 
Deferred tax liabilities 6.2 1 264 1 551 
Employee benefit obligations 2.3 512 1 123 
TToottaall  nnoonn--ccuurrrreenntt  lliiaabbiilliittiieess      2233  888811  2288  553355  
            
CCuurrrreenntt  lliiaabbiilliittiieess              
Borrowings 4.3 16 109 17 419 
Advances received  5.5 266 142 
Income tax liabilities 6.2 289 240 
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6 

Account payables and other liabilities 5.4 15 921 12 896 
Provisions 5.5 174 0 
TToottaall  ccuurrrreenntt  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  3322  775599  3300  669977  

TToottaall  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  5566  664400  5599  223333  

TToottaall  eeqquuiittyy  aanndd  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  110077  336611  111166  999966  

The above consolidated balance sheet should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes. 
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Consolidated statement of changes in equity 

  EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  NNoottee  
SShhaarree  

ccaappiittaall  
SShhaarree  

pprreemmiiuumm  

RReesseerrvvee  ffoorr  
iinnvveesstteedd  

uunnrreessttrriicctteedd  
eeqquuiittyy  

CCuummuullaattiivvee  
ttrraannssllaattiioonn  
ddiiffffeerreennccee  

RReettaaiinneedd  
eeaarrnniinnggss  TToottaall  

EEqquuiittyy  aatt  11..11..22001188      770055  220022  8822  550022  --11  115577  99  886688  9922  111199  
Profit for the period           -31 384 -31 384 
Other comprehensive income               

Translation differences         -826   -826 
TToottaall  ccoommpprreehheennssiivvee  cchhaannggeess                  --882266  --3311  338844  --3322  221100  

                  
Dividend distribution           -2 100 -2 100 

Deferred tax revaluations       -308   57 -250 

Share-based payments to employees            133 133 

Use of treasury shares to BoD 
compensation           72       72 

TToottaall  ttrraannssaaccttiioonnss  wwiitthh  oowwnneerrss,,  
rreeccooggnniizzeedd  ddiirreeccttllyy  iinn  eeqquuiittyy      00  00  --223366  00  --11  990099  --22  114455  

                                
EEqquuiittyy  aatt  3311..1122..22001188  44..11  770055  220022  8822  226666  --11  998833  --2233  442266  5577  776644  

                
                

  EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd      
SShhaarree  

ccaappiittaall  
SShhaarree  

pprreemmiiuumm  

RReesseerrvvee  ffoorr  
iinnvveesstteedd  

uunnrreessttrriicctteedd  
eeqquuiittyy  

CCuummuullaa--
ttiivvee  

ttrraannssllaa--
ttiioonn  ddiiffffee--

rreennccee  

RReettaaiinneedd  
eeaarrnniinnggss  TToottaall  

EEqquuiittyy  aatt  11..11..22001199      770055  220022  8822  226666  --11  998833  --2233  442266  5577  776644  
Profit for the period           -7 265 -7 265 
Other comprehensive income               

Translation differences         273   273 
TToottaall  ccoommpprreehheennssiivvee  cchhaannggeess                  227733  --77  226655  --66  999922  

                  
Purchase of treasury shares           -328 -328 

Share-based payments to employees            197 197 

Use of treasury shares to BoD 
compensation 

      3   72 74 

Other changes                 5 5 

TToottaall  ttrraannssaaccttiioonnss  wwiitthh  oowwnneerrss,,  
rreeccooggnniizzeedd  ddiirreeccttllyy  iinn  eeqquuiittyy  

    00  00  33  00  --5544  --5522  

                                
EEqquuiittyy  aatt  3311..1122..22001199  44..11  770055  220022  8822  226699  --11  771100  --3300  774444  5500  772211  

 

The above consolidated statement of changes in equity should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes. 
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The above consolidated statement of changes in equity should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes. 
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Consolidated statement of cash flows  

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  Note 11  JJaann  --  3311  
DDeecc  22001199  

11  JJaann  --  3311  
DDeecc  22001188  

CCaasshh  fflloowwss  ffrroomm  ooppeerraattiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess        
Profit before income tax   -6 660 -31 423 
Adjustments       

Depreciation, amortization and impairment charges 2.5 5 538 25 018 
Finance income and finance costs 4.5 479 1 623 
Share-based payments to employees 2.3 197 85 
Loss (+) on sale of property, plant and equipment 2.4 263 95 
Other non-cash transactions   1 476 3 014 
Cash flows before changes in working capital   1 293 -1 588 

        
Change in working capital             

Increase (-) in account and other receivables   -1 047 5 341 
Increase (-) / decrease (+) in inventories   -695 -2 370 
Increase (+) in account and other payables   2 251 -2 582 

Cash flows from operating activities before financial   1 802 -1 199 
items and taxes       
        
Interest and other finance expenses paid   -992 -887 
Interest and other finance income received   74 64 
Income taxes paid   -444 -188 
NNeett  ccaasshh  iinnffllooww  ((oouuttffllooww))  ffrroomm  ooppeerraattiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess      443399  --22  221100  
        
CCaasshh  fflloowwss  ffrroomm  iinnvveessttiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess        
Purchases of property, plant and equipment 5.1 -1 243 -4 082 
Purchases of intangible assets 3.3 -132 -555 
Proceeds from the sale of property, plant and equipment   2 133 243 
Proceeds from loan receivables 4.4 131 -236 
NNeett  ccaasshh  iinnffllooww  ((oouuttffllooww))  ffrroomm  iinnvveessttiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess      888899  --44  663300  
        
CCaasshh  fflloowwss  ffrroomm  ffiinnaanncciinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess        
Acquisition of own shares 4.1 -328 0 
Proceeds from loans   0 1 112 
Repayments of loans   -11 278 -5 445 
Change in bank overdrafts 4.3 74 -803 
Payment of lease liabilities 4.3 -2 237 -356 
Distribution of dividend 4.3 0 -2 100 
NNeett  ccaasshh  iinnffllooww  ((oouuttffllooww))  ffrroomm  ffiinnaanncciinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess      --1133  777700  --77  559922  
        
NNeett  iinnccrreeaassee  ((++))  //  ddeeccrreeaassee  ((--))  iinn  ccaasshh  aanndd  ccaasshh  eeqquuiivvaalleennttss    -12 442 -14 432 
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the financial year 44..44  2277  447700  42 172 
Exchange gains/losses on cash and cash equivalents     221199  -270 
CCaasshh  aanndd  ccaasshh  eeqquuiivvaalleennttss  aatt  eenndd  ooff  tthhee  yyeeaarr  44..44  1155  224488  2277  447700  

 

The above consolidated statement of cash flows should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes. 
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NNeett  ccaasshh  iinnffllooww  ((oouuttffllooww))  ffrroomm  iinnvveessttiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess      888899  --44  663300  
        
CCaasshh  fflloowwss  ffrroomm  ffiinnaanncciinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess        
Acquisition of own shares 4.1 -328 0 
Proceeds from loans   0 1 112 
Repayments of loans   -11 278 -5 445 
Change in bank overdrafts 4.3 74 -803 
Payment of lease liabilities 4.3 -2 237 -356 
Distribution of dividend 4.3 0 -2 100 
NNeett  ccaasshh  iinnffllooww  ((oouuttffllooww))  ffrroomm  ffiinnaanncciinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess      --1133  777700  --77  559922  
        
NNeett  iinnccrreeaassee  ((++))  //  ddeeccrreeaassee  ((--))  iinn  ccaasshh  aanndd  ccaasshh  eeqquuiivvaalleennttss    -12 442 -14 432 
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the financial year 44..44  2277  447700  42 172 
Exchange gains/losses on cash and cash equivalents     221199  -270 
CCaasshh  aanndd  ccaasshh  eeqquuiivvaalleennttss  aatt  eenndd  ooff  tthhee  yyeeaarr  44..44  1155  224488  2277  447700  

 

The above consolidated statement of cash flows should be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes. 
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1 About the Consolidated  
 Financial Statements 
1.1 General information
These are the consolidated financial statements of Robit Plc (the “Company”) and its subsidiaries (together referred as “Robit”, or the 
“Group”). Robit is a Finnish Group that sells and services drilling consumables for global customers for applications in the tunnelling, geot-
hermal heating and cooling, construction and mining industries. Robit has 10 offices and active sales networks in 115 countries. Robit 
has production units in Finland, South Korea, Australia and UK. Robit Corporation is a publicly listed company and its shares are listed on 
the NASDAQ OMX Helsinki Ltd main list with trading code ROBIT. 

Robit Plc, the parent company of Robit is a Finnish public limited liability company. The registered address of Robit Plc is Vikkiniityntie 9, 
FI-33880 Lempäälä, Finland. Copies of the consolidated financial statements are available at the head office at Robit Oyj and at Robit’s 
home pages www.robitgroup.com.

The Board of Directors of Robit Plc has approved these consolidated financial statements for issue on February 20th, 2020. Under the 
Finnish Limited Liability Companies Act, shareholders can approve or disapprove the consolidated financial statements in the Annual 
General Meeting held after the release. The Annual General Meeting is also entitled to amend the consolidated financial statements.

1.2 Basis of preparation
The consolidated financial statements of Robit have been prepared in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) 
as adopted by the European Union, conforming with the International Accounting Standards (IAS) and IFRS standards as well as SIC 
and IFRIC interpretations applicable as per 31 December 2019. The notes to the consolidated financial statements also comply with the 
Finnish accounting and corporate legislation complementing the IFRS standards.

The consolidated financial statements of Robit have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for the derivative financial instru-
ments, that are measured at fair value through profit or loss. Financial statements are presented in thousands of euros. The figures 
presented in the financial statements are rounded and therefore the sum of individual figures may differ from the presented sum figure.
Items included in the financial statements of each of the Group’s subsidiaries are measured using the currency of the primary economic 
environment in which the subsidiary operates (‘the functional currency’). The Company’s functional currency is euro, which is also the 
presentation currency of Robit’s consolidated financial statements. Parent company Robit Plc financial statements have been prepared 
according to Finnish Accounting Standards (FAS).

1.3 Management judgement and sources of uncertainty
The preparation of financial statements requires the use of estimates and assumptions that may affect the recognized amounts of assets 
and liabilities at the date of the financial statements. In addition, the recognized amounts of net sales and expenses during the periods 
presented are affected. Actual results may differ from previously made estimates. The management’s assumptions and estimates can be 
found in the following notes:
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1.3 Management judgement and sources of uncertainty 

The preparation of financial statements requires the use of estimates and assumptions that may affect the recognized 
amounts of assets and liabilities at the date of the financial statements. In addition, the recognized amounts of net sales 
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HHooww  sshhoouulldd  RRoobbiitt’’ss  ffiinnaanncciiaall  ssttaatteemmeennttss  bbee  rreeaadd??  
 
Robit has focused in its financial statements on the information, which it considers to be relevant to the stakeholders and 
other users of financial statements. The notes to the consolidated financial statements include six sections: About the 
consolidated financial statements, Robit’s performance, Acquisitions and intangible assets, Capital structure and financing, 
Operating assets and liabilities and Other Notes. Each part includes related significant accounting principles. This 
presentation aims at providing the reader a clear understanding of the Group’s financial position and performance as well 
as selected accounting policies.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

KKeeyy  jjuuddggeemmeennttss  aanndd  eessttiimmaatteess  NNoottee  
IFRS 16 adoption  2.4. 
Goodwill impairment testing   3.2. 
Fair value of the acquired assets (customer relationships and brand)  3.1. 
Other intangible assets (capitalized development expenses)  3.3. 
Inventory valuation  5.2. 
Deferred tax assets and liabilities  6.2. 
Overdue receivables  4.6. 
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How should Robit’s financial statements be read?

Robit has focused in its financial statements on the information, which it considers to be relevant to the stakeholders 
and other users of financial statements. The notes to the consolidated financial statements include six sections: About 
the consolidated financial statements, Robit’s performance, Acquisitions and intangible assets, Capital structure and 
financing, Operating assets and liabilities and Other Notes. Each part includes related significant accounting principles. 
This presentation aims at providing the reader a clear understanding of the Group’s financial position and performance 
as well as selected accounting policies. 

2 Robit’s performance  
 

2.1 Net sales and segment information 

Accounting policies 
Product sales 
Robit enters into contracts with customers to supply its products, such as drill bits and casing systems. In general, 
these products are standardised and require only limited specifications provided by customers. Robit is responsible 
for the purchase or production of the products and in some cases also for their delivery. The performance obligation 
ends when the goods have been delivered to the customer. If the performance obligation ends based on terms of 
delivery only when the customer has received the goods, sales revenue is recognised at the time of receipt. The time 
of recognition of sales is specified by terms and conditions in the sales contract, such as based on terms of delivery or 
the customer’s acceptance procedure. 

Longer-term supply contracts covering individual purchase orders are also entered into with customers, for example 
for the supply of consumables for mines or projects. The performance obligations associated with these longer-
term contracts are recognised based on terms of delivery at the time of delivery and are not partially recognised, for 
example based on the degree of completion of the projects over time, because Robit’s products are consumables in 
nature. Return or repayment obligations are generally not associated with supply contracts. Robit is responsible for 
ensuring that the products meet the customer’s order in terms of technical specifications and also Robit’s own quality 
standards at the time of delivery. If a technical or qualitative problem due to Robit is identified in a product, Robit is 
obliged to supply to customer with replacement products. These obligations are assessed for each contract in turn, 
and a separate warranty provision is recognised for them (presented in Note 5.5). Because the products are consu-
mables in nature, no long-term warranty obligations that could be payable in future financial years are associated with 
the products.

Some customer contracts may contain a variable discount component that allows the customer to receive a quantity 
discount if the quantities of the original delivery contract are exceeded. In these cases, the realisation of the quantity 
discount is estimated for each contract in turn and deducted for sales revenue based on the most probable value. The 
significance of such contracts for the recognition of Robit’s sales revenue is currently very minor, however. For these 
reasons, no significant judgmental decisions are made in the recognition of sales revenue.
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Terms of payment and payment periods vary from customer to customer. The applied terms of payment and length 
of payment period granted to the customer are influenced by, among other things, the geographical location of the 
customer and the production plant and their distance from each other. In addition, the customer’s terms of payment 
are influenced by the customer-specific credit risk, which is assessed based on the customer’s geographical loca-
tion, the customer’s financial situation and the customer’s previous payment behaviour. Typically, credit terms of 
payment are used with customers in cases where the performance obligation ends before payment is received from 
the customer. Cash discounts are generally not used but, if they are used, the cash discounts given are deducted from 
net sales. With some customers, an advance payment principle is applied, and the advance payments received from 
customers are entered in the balance sheet (disclosed in Note 5.6). Significant credit components are generally not 
associated with sales transactions.

Sales of products with after-sales support
Robit enters into service agreements with customers that include services such as technical support or training in addi-
tion to supplying the products. These services bring added value for the client and they are not part of the integration 
of products that takes place at the customer. The agreements therefore typically include more performance obliga-
tions, service and products sold.

Selling prices are allocated to different performance obligations relative to their separate selling prices. Possible 
discounts are allocated proportionately to all performance obligations. Product sales revenue is recorded at a specific 
time (see above), whereas sales revenue for services is recognised over time as the customer simultaneously receives 
and consumes the services provided by Robit. The degree of fulfilment of a performance obligation relative to sales 
is measured using the output-based method, whereby the degree of fulfilment is measured based on the service 
provided to date.

Net sales by business unit

Net sales from external customers broken down by strategic business units is shown on the table below.

None of the Robit’s customer generated more than 10 per cent of the Group’s revenue for the year ended 31 December 2019. 
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Net sales from external customers broken down by strategic business units is shown on the table below. 

NNeett  ssaalleess  bbyy  pprroodduucctt  aarreeaa    

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001199  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001188  

Top Hammer 40 322 36 598 

Down the Hole 46 160 46 074 

Digital services 0 10 

TToottaall  8866  448822  8822  668833  
 

Net sales by market area 

Net sales from external customers broken down by location of the customers is shown on the table below. 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001199  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001188  

Europe, Middle East and Africa 36 190 31 919 

North and South America 15 501 12 941 

Asia 10 482 11 593 

Australasia 15 405 19 884 

Russia and CIS countries 8 903 6 346 

TToottaall  8866  448822  8822  668833  
  

None of the Robit’s customer generated more than 10 per cent of the Group’s revenue for the year ended 31 December 
2019.  

Segment information 
 
The chief operating decision-maker has been identified as Robit's board of directors. The board of directors is responsible for 
strategy, appointing key management positions, significant development projects, business combinations, investments, 
organization structure and financing. 
 
A global skilled sales and distributor organizations recognizing customer needs and requirements in addition to high quality 
manufacturing based on local subcontractors and global sourcing function are cornerstones of Robit’s operations. In 
accordance with its strategy, Robit is primarily a sales company on global markets. 
 
Robit’s sales organization is divided into geographical regions (EMEA, Americas, Asia, Australasia and East). Four 
manufacturing units located in Finland, South Korea, Australia and UK, are common resources for business operations. These 
manufacturing units serve the entire sales organization bus concentrating to manufacture certain type or certain size of 
products.  
 
In order to manage the efficiency of the resources, the business is divided into three strategic business units (SBU): Top 
Hammer, Down the Hole and Digital Services. The SBU’s are structured around the different drilling technologies but they 
have substantial synergies in sales, manufacturing and sourcing.  

Due to the Group’s structure and nature of business, the business is presented as one segment, which includes group services 
and other items. The board of directors regularly reviews consolidated net sales and profitability of the group. In addition, the 
board of directors reviews net sales of the sales regions and the strategic business units. 
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Segment information

The chief operating decision-maker has been identified as Robit’s board of directors. The board of directors is responsible for strategy, 
appointing key management positions, significant development projects, business combinations, investments, organization structure 
and financing. A global skilled sales and distributor organizations recognizing customer needs and requirements in addition to high 
quality manufacturing based on local subcontractors and global sourcing function are cornerstones of Robit’s operations. In accordance 
with its strategy, Robit is primarily a sales company on global markets.

Robit’s sales organization is divided into geographical regions (EMEA, Americas, Asia, Australasia and East). Four manufacturing units 
located in Finland, South Korea, Australia and UK, are common resources for business operations. These manufacturing units serve the 
entire sales organization bus concentrating to manufacture certain type or certain size of products. 

In order to manage the efficiency of the resources, the business is divided into three strategic business units (SBU): Top Hammer, Down 
the Hole and Digital Services. The SBU’s are structured around the different drilling technologies but they have substantial synergies in 
sales, manufacturing and sourcing. Due to the Group’s structure and nature of business, the business is presented as one segment, which 
includes group services and other items. The board of directors regularly reviews consolidated net sales and profitability of the group. In 
addition, the board of directors reviews net sales of the sales regions and the strategic business units.

2.2 Production’s materials and services
Materials and services recognized as an expense during the year ended 31 December 2019 amounted to EUR 55 088 thousand (2018: 
EUR 50 248 thousand). Materials and services include purchases of raw materials such as steel, copper, tungsten carbide, trading products 
and subcontracting services inventories and changes in inventories. 

2.3 Employee benefits 

Accounting policies
Short-term benefits  
Short-term employee benefits include wages and salaries, including non-monetary benefits and annual leave compen-
sations expected to be settled within 12 months of the reporting date. Short-term benefits are recognized in other 
payables in respect of employees’ services up to the reporting date and are measured at the amounts expected to be 
paid when the liabilities are settled. 

Post-employment benefits
Robit’s pension plans are defined contribution plans. A defined contribution plan is a pension plan under which the 
Group pays fixed contributions into a separate entity with no legal or constructive obligations to pay further contri-
butions if the fund does not hold sufficient assets to pay all employees the benefits relating to employee service in 
the current and prior periods. Contributions to the defined contribution plans are charged directly to the statement of 
comprehensive income in the year to which these contributions relate.

Other long-term benefits
Other long-term employee benefits are long-service leave or sabbatical leave, jubilee or other long-service benefits 
and long-term disability benefits.

Robit has other long-term employee benefits plans in Australia (long-service leave) and in Korea (severance payment).
Robit key employees are obliged to take part into a long-term incentive plan based on initial investment to Robit 
shares. The expense is accrued to the period, on which the employee is able to utilize the benefit.

Termination benefits 
Termination benefits are payable when employment is ter¬minated by the Group before the normal retirement date, 
or whenever an employee accepts voluntary redundancy in exchange for these benefits. 
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2.2 Production’s materials and services 

Materials and services recognized as an expense during the year ended 31 December 2019 amounted to EUR 55 088 
thousand (2018: EUR 50 248 thousand). Materials and services include purchases of raw materials such as steel, copper, 
tungsten carbide, trading products and subcontracting services inventories and changes in inventories.  

 

2.3 Employee benefits 

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliicciieess  

Short-term benefits  

Short-term employee benefits include wages and salaries, including non-monetary benefits and annual leave 
compensations expected to be settled within 12 months of the reporting date. Short-term benefits are recognized in other 
payables in respect of employees’ services up to the reporting date and are measured at the amounts expected to be paid 
when the liabilities are settled.  
 
Post-employment benefits 

Robit’s pension plans are defined contribution plans. A defined contribution plan is a pension plan under which the Group 
pays fixed contributions into a separate entity with no legal or constructive obligations to pay further contributions if the 
fund does not hold sufficient assets to pay all employees the benefits relating to employee service in the current and prior 
periods. Contributions to the defined contribution plans are charged directly to the statement of comprehensive income 
in the year to which these contributions relate. 

Other long-term benefits 

Other long-term employee benefits are long-service leave or sabbatical leave, jubilee or other long-service benefits and 
long-term disability benefits. 

Robit has other long-term employee benefits plans in Australia (long-service leave) and in Korea (severance payment). 

Robit key employees are obliged to take part into a long-term incentive plan based on initial investment to Robit shares. 
The expense is accrued to the period, on which the employee is able to utilize the benefit. 

Termination benefits  

Termination benefits are payable when employment is terminated by the Group before the normal retirement date, or 
whenever an employee accepts voluntary redundancy in exchange for these benefits.  

 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001199  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001188  

Wages and salaries -14 390 -15 994 

Pension costs - defined contribution plans -1 353 -1 465 

Social security expenses -621 -607 

Share-based payments -221 -151 
Other long-term benefits -263 -432 

Other employee benefit expenses -459 -518 

TToottaall  --1177  330088  --1199  116688  
 

Robit’s number of personnel decreased in 2019 by 34 persons compared to 31.12.2018, with the total number of personnel being 252 at 
the end of the period under review (31.12.2018: 286). Robit’s average number of personnel was 274 persons during the financial period 
2019 and 308 in 2018. 

Robit has both defined contribution plans and defined benefit plans. All pension plans are defined contribution plans. In Australia, the 
employees are entitled to be paid long-service leave after 10 years of service in the same business. This arrangement is defined as other 
long-term employee benefit and thus defined benefit plan. Expenses related to long-service leave amounted to EUR 46 thousand for the 
year ended 31 December 2019 (2018: EUR 77 thousand). The liability related to long-service fee amounted to EUR 283 thousand as at 31 
December 2019 (31.12.2018: EUR 301 thousand). 

In Korea, Robit has severance payment plan, where employees earn the benefit based on their service and the whole benefit is paid to an 
employee when an employment ends. This plan meets the criteria of being other long-term employee benefit and thus defined benefit 
plan. Expenses related to severance payment plan amounted to EUR 136 thousand for the year ended 31 December 2019 (2018: EUR 333 
thousand). The employee benefit obligation recognized for severance payment plan amounted to EUR 228 thousand as at 31 December 
2019 (31.12.2018: EUR 821 thousand). 

Long-term remuneration: share-based incentive plan
In April 2017, Robit’s Board of Directors decided on a share-based incentive scheme for the group’s management and key personnel. The 
scheme is for three years and covers the period 2017-2019. The scheme has three parts: a key person’s own investment in the company, a 
performance-based additional share scheme and an additional share scheme. The aim is to combine the objectives of shareholders and 
participants in the scheme with the company’s long-term objectives. This will increase company value and increase a sense of commit-
ment to the company whilst offering scheme participants a competitive reward scheme that is based on increasing the company’s profit 
and increasing share value. 

With the share-based incentive, each participant in the scheme received in September 2018 a number of shares corresponding to the 
amount they invested, and after a three-year earning period up to a maximum of five times the number of shares, provided the compa-
ny’s objectives for sales growth and earnings per share have been met. 18,672 basic shares participated in the 2017 program and in 
September 2018, a total of 18,672 shares and EUR 67 thousand in cash was paid as rewards based on the scheme.  The scheme covers 
11 key personnel.

In June 2018, Robit’s Board of Directors decided on a new share-based incentive scheme for the Group’s management and key personnel. 
The scheme has three parts: a key person’s own investment in the company, a performance-based additional share scheme and an addi-
tional share scheme. The prerequisite for receiving a reward on the basis of the share scheme is that the key individuals acquire Robit 
shares. 

The additional share scheme has two commitment periods, which begin on 1 September 2018 and 1 September 2019. For shares subject 
to the share ownership conditions, the key individuals will receive shares as a reward after a commitment period of around three years. 
Receiving the shares is dependent on the continuation of the employment or service contract at the time of payment of the reward. 
The rewards payable on the basis of the commitment period starting on 1 September 2018 will correspond to the value of a maximum 
of 24,000 Robit Plc shares, also including the component payable in cash. On June 11, 2019 board resolution was that the reward period 
planned to begin September 1, 2019 will not be commenced and there was no share allocation. Board of director’s also decided that new 
plan will not be started in 2019. Though, it was concluded, that new plan will be commenced during 2020.
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The performance-based additional share scheme covers the calendar years 2018–2020 and 2019–2021. The possible reward of the 
performance period 2018–2020 is based on the Robit Group’s cumulative earnings per share (EPS) and cumulative net sales. The rewards 
payable on the basis of the performance period 2018–2020 will correspond to the value of a maximum of 100,000 Robit Plc shares, also 
including the component payable in cash. 

The incentive scheme covers 7 key personnel.

The long-term share-based incentive plan for the CEO applies to Tommi Lehtonen, the CEO of the group since May 1, 2019. The share 
plan has three earning periods and covers the period January 1, 2019 to December 31, 2024. Board of directors of Robit Plc sets targets 
for each two-year earning period starting from 2019. Earning periods end with December 31, 2020, December 31, 2022 or December 31, 
2024. The fees, payable under this scheme, represent a total of 160.000 Robit Plc’s share value, including the monetary contribution to 
taxes and tax-related payments. 

2.4 Other operating income and expenses
 

Accounting policies 
Government grants relating to costs are deferred and recognized in the profit or loss over the period necessary to 
match them with the costs that they are intended to compensate. 

Robit as lessee  
Payments made under operating leases (net of any incentives received from the lessor) are charged to the income 
state¬ment on a straight-line basis over the period of the lease. 

Robit as a lessor 
As of 1 January 2019, the Group has applied the IFRS 16 standard which replaces old IAS 17 Leases-standard. Robit 
adopted the IFRS 16 standard from 1 January 2019, using the modified retrospective approach whereby comparative 
financial information is not restated.

Impact of the adoption of IFRS 16 standard
IFRS 16 specifies the principles by which leases are recorded and measured, how they are presented in the financial statements and what 
information about them is presented. As a result, almost all rental or leasing agreements are recorded in the balance sheet, as there is no 
longer differentiation between operating leases and finance leases. According to the new standard, an asset (the right to use the asset 
that has been leased) is recognised, as is a financial debt corresponding to the lease or rental payment. The only exceptions will be rental 
agreements relating to short-term rental of low value assets.

At the balance sheet date, the Group has non-cancellable leases amounting to EUR 5,538 thousand. A total of EUR 8 073 thousand of 
leasing liabilities and leasing assets were recognized on 1 January 2019 in accordance with the standard.
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Government grants relating to costs are deferred and recognized in the profit or loss over the period necessary to match 
them with the costs that they are intended to compensate.  

Robit as lessee  

Payments made under operating leases (net of any incentives received from the lessor) are charged to the income state-
ment on a straight-line basis over the period of the lease.  

Robit as a lessor  

As of 1 January 2019, the Group has applied the IFRS 16 standard which replaces old IAS 17 Leases-standard. Robit 
adopted the IFRS 16 standard from 1 January 2019, using the modified retrospective approach whereby comparative 
financial information is not restated. 

 

IImmppaacctt  ooff  tthhee  aaddooppttiioonn  ooff  IIFFRRSS  1166  ssttaannddaarrdd  
 
IFRS 16 specifies the principles by which leases are recorded and measured, how they are presented in the financial 
statements and what information about them is presented. As a result, almost all rental or leasing agreements are 
recorded in the balance sheet, as there is no longer differentiation between operating leases and finance leases. 
According to the new standard, an asset (the right to use the asset that has been leased) is recognised, as is a financial 
debt corresponding to the lease or rental payment. The only exceptions will be rental agreements relating to short-term 
rental of low value assets. 
 
At the balance sheet date, the Group has non-cancellable leases amounting to EUR 5,538 thousand. A total of EUR 8 073 
thousand of leasing liabilities and leasing assets were recognized on 1 January 2019 in accordance with the standard. 
 
EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  11--JJaann--1199  

AAsssseettss      

Right-of-use assets 9 262 

Assets prior reported as finance leases -1 179 

Prepayments -10 

TToottaall  aasssseettss  8 073 

LLiiaabbiilliittiieess    

Interest-bearing loans  8 073 

TToottaall  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  8 073 
 

The Group has leases for various premises, equipment, machinery, vehicles and other equipment. Prior to the adoption of 
IFRS 16, the Group classified all leases as either finance leases or operating leases. A lease was classified as a finance lease 
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The Group has leases for various premises, equipment, machinery, vehicles and other equipment. Prior to the adoption of IFRS 16, the 
Group classified all leases as either finance leases or operating leases. A lease was classified as a finance lease if it transferred all the risks 
and rewards of ownership of the leased asset to the Group; otherwise it was classified as an operating lease. Financial leases were capita-
lised at the inception of the lease at the fair value of the leased asset. In an operating lease, the leased asset was not capitalized and the 
leases were recognised as rental expenses in profit or loss over the lease term. 

With the adoption of IFRS 16, the Group applies a uniform recognition and valuation method for all leases, except for short-term leases 
and leases of low-value assets.

Leases previously classified as finance leases 
The Group did not change the original carrying amounts of the recognised assets and liabilities (i.e. the right-of-use assets and lease liabi-
lities are equal to the lease payments and liabilities recognised in accordance with IAS 17). The requirements of IFRS 16 were applied to 
these leases from 1 January 2019.

Leases previously classified as operating leases
The Group recognised right-of-use assets and lease liabilities for those leases that were previously classified as operating leases, except 
for short-term leases and leases of low value assets. 

Bridge calculation from operating lease commitments to lease liabilities according to the standard:

Accounting principles  
Right-of-use assets:
The Group records right-of-use assets on the date of adoption of the standard on 1 January 2019. Right-of-use assets are valued at acqui-
sition cost less accumulated depreciation and impairment and are restated through reassessments of the leases. 

Leases
On the date of adoption of the standard, 1 January 2019, the Group recognised lease commitments valued at the contractual or esti-
mated present value of the lease term. Lease payments include fixed payments less any income from re-leasing.

When calculating the present value of lease payments, the Group uses the estimated discount rate of the property investor’s yield requi-
rement for buildings and land. In machinery and equipment as well as vehicles are used the interest rates specified in the financing 
agreements or the local estimated additional financing interest rate. 

Short-term leases and leases of low-value assets
The Group applies the exemption for short-term leases. This is also applied to leases of low-value assets. Short-term leases and leases of 
low-value assets are recognised as an expense.

Special consideration in determining the lease term
The Group defines leases as non-cancellable. If a lease includes the possibility to extend or terminate the lease, the extension is taken into 
account at management’s discretion in significant lease items such as premises, land, plant and machinery.
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if it transferred all the risks and rewards of ownership of the leased asset to the Group; otherwise it was classified as an 
operating lease. Financial leases were capitalised at the inception of the lease at the fair value of the leased asset. In an 
operating lease, the leased asset was not capitalized and the leases were recognised as rental expenses in profit or loss 
over the lease term.  

With the adoption of IFRS 16, the Group applies a uniform recognition and valuation method for all leases, except for 
short-term leases and leases of low-value assets. 

Leases previously classified as finance leases  

The Group did not change the original carrying amounts of the recognised assets and liabilities (i.e. the right-of-use assets 
and lease liabilities are equal to the lease payments and liabilities recognised in accordance with IAS 17). The requirements 
of IFRS 16 were applied to these leases from 1 January 2019. 

Leases previously classified as operating leases 

The Group recognised right-of-use assets and lease liabilities for those leases that were previously classified as operating 
leases, except for short-term leases and leases of low value assets.  

Bridge calculation from operating lease commitments to lease liabilities according to the standard: 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd      

OOppeerraattiinngg  lleeaassee  ccoommmmiittmmeennttss  aass  aatt  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  22001188  55  553388  

Weighted average rate as at 1 January 2019 5.6% 

DDiissccoouunntteedd  ooppeerraattiinngg  lleeaassee  ccoommmmiittmmeennttss  aass  aatt  11  JJaannuuaarryy  22001199  4 534 

LLeessss::    

Commitments relating to short-term and low-value assets -87 

AAdddd::    

Commitments relating to leases previously classified as finance leases 775 

Extensions at management's discretion not recognized at 31 December 2018 3 625 

LLeeaassee  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  aass  aatt  11  JJaannuuaarryy  22001199  88  884477  
  
AAccccoouunnttiinngg  pprriinncciipplleess      

Right-of-use assets: 

The Group records right-of-use assets on the date of adoption of the standard on 1 January 2019. Right-of-use assets are 
valued at acquisition cost less accumulated depreciation and impairment and are restated through reassessments of the 
leases.  

Leases 

On the date of adoption of the standard, 1 January 2019, the Group recognised lease commitments valued at the 
contractual or estimated present value of the lease term. Lease payments include fixed payments less any income from re-
leasing. 

When calculating the present value of lease payments, the Group uses the estimated discount rate of the property 
investor’s yield requirement for buildings and land. In machinery and equipment as well as vehicles are used the interest 
rates specified in the financing agreements or the local estimated additional financing interest rate.  

Short-term leases and leases of low-value assets 

The Group applies the exemption for short-term leases. This is also applied to leases of low-value assets. Short-term leases 
and leases of low-value assets are recognised as an expense. 
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Ernst & Young -company portion of statutory fees is 225 thousand euros for auditing. Increase in auditing fee was based on more exten-
sive audit procedures especially relating to impairment testing.

Changes in reporting period in the balance sheet

Other operating income

Other operating expenses

Auditor’s fees 

18 

Special consideration in determining the lease term 

The Group defines leases as non-cancellable. If a lease includes the possibility to extend or terminate the lease, the 
extension is taken into account at management’s discretion in significant lease items such as premises, land, plant and 
machinery. 

CChhaannggeess  iinn  rreeppoorrttiinngg  ppeerriioodd  iinn  tthhee  bbaallaannccee  sshheeeett  

RRiigghhtt--ooff--uussee  aasssseettss  

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  LLaanndd  BBuuiillddiinnggss  aanndd  
ccoonnssttrruuccttiioonnss  

MMaacchhiinneerryy  aanndd  
eeqquuiippmmeenntt  

OOtthheerr  ttaannggiibbllee  
aasssseettss  TToottaall  LLeeaassee  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  

As at 1 January 2019 1 092 6 545 1 559 65 9 262 8 847 

Net changes -195 -366 -215 369 -407 -20
Depreciation -56 -1 483 -141 -152 -1 832

Payments 2 056 

AAss  aatt  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  22001199  884422  44  669966 11  220033  228822  77  002233  66  777711  

Other operating income 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001199  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001188  

Operational exchange rate income 1 297 968 

Other operating income 406 219 

TToottaall  11  770033  11  118877  

Other operating expenses 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001199  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001188  

Administration costs -8 457 -8 833

Lease payments -274 -2 325

Premise expenses -1 479 -1 507

Work performed by the Group and capitalized 0 172

Operational exchange rate expenses -1 020 -1 267

Other operating expenses -2 954 -5 475

TToottaall  --1144  118844 --1199  223366

Auditor’s fees 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001199  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001188  

Statutory fees -352 -224

Tax consultancy -30 0

Other services -7 -3

TToottaall  --338888 --222277
Ernst & Young -company portion of statutory fees is 225 thousand euros for auditing. Increase in auditing fee was based 
on more extensive audit procedures especially relating to impairment testing. 
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2.5  Depreciation and amortization

Accounting policies
Property, plant and equipment and other intangible assets are recognized on the balance sheet at cost less accu-
mulated depreciations, amortizations and impairment losses, if any. Depreciation and amortization is recognized on 
a straight-line basis to write off the cost over the estimated economic useful life of assets. The assets’ useful lives are 
reviewed, and adjusted when necessary, at each balance sheet date.

Depreciation and amortization periods are disclosed in notes 3.3 and 5.1. 

Customer relationships and brand were recognized in connection of the acquisitions. Please refer to Note 3.  

 

19 
 

 

2.5 Depreciation and amortization 

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliicciieess 

Property, plant and equipment and other intangible assets are recognized on the balance sheet at cost less accumulated 
depreciations, amortizations and impairment losses, if any. Depreciation and amortization is recognized on a straight-line 
basis to write off the cost over the estimated economic useful life of assets. The assets’ useful lives are reviewed, and 
adjusted when necessary, at each balance sheet date. 

Depreciation and amortization periods are disclosed in notes 3.3 and 5.1.  

 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001199  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001188  

DDeepprreecciiaattiioonn  bbyy  ccllaassss      

Land and water -53  
Buildings and constructions -2 054 -319 

Machinery and equipment -3 158 -3 550 

Other tangible assets -355 -186 

TToottaall  --55  662222  --44  005555  
  
Right of use asset (IFRS 16) depreciation amounted to EUR 1 904 thousand      

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001199  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001188  

AAmmoorrttiizzaattiioonn  bbyy  ccllaassss      

Customer relationships and brand -840 -853 

Intangible rights -149 -96 

Other intangible assets -760 -725 

TToottaall  --11  775500  --11  667755  
 

 

Customer relationships and brand were recognized in connection of the acquisitions. Please refer to Note 3.   
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3 Acquisitions and 
 Intangible Assets

3.1 Acquisitions

Accounting policies 
Robit applies the acquisition method to account for business acquisitions. Identifiable assets acquired and liabilities in 
business acquisitions are measured initially at their fair values at the acquisition date. The fair value of the consideration 
transferred comprises the initial cash paid to the sellers and an estimate of any future payments Robit may be liable to 
pay based on future performance of the business. This latter amount is classified as contingent consideration and can 
be either classified as equity or a financial liability. Where settlement of any part of cash consideration is deferred the 
amounts payable in the future are discounted to their present value.  Goodwill is initially measured as the excess of the 
aggregate of the consideration transferred over the net identifiable assets acquired and liabilities assumed. 

Key judgements and estimates – fair value of the acquired net assets
Net assets acquired through business combinations are measured at fair value. The measurement of fair value of the 
acquired net assets is based on market value of similar assets (property, plant and equipment), or an estimate of expe-
cted cash flows (intangible assets). The valuation, which is based on prevailing repurchase value, expected cash flows 
or estimated sales price, requires management judgement and assumptions. The management trusts that the applied 
estimates and assumptions are sufficiently reliable for determining fair values. 

Acquisitions in 2019
Robit acquired in October 1, 2019 about 10 % of the shares in Swedish Eurodrilling Services AB. Acquisition price was 99 euros and the 
acquisition did not materially affect Robit’s financial position. In conjunction to the acquisition a distribution was signed.

Acquisitions in 2018
Robit did not make any business acquisitions during the review period but the company did purchase the remaining 49 per cent of 
shares in Halco Brighouse Ltd., which it now fully owns. The company has already been consolidated into the group’s 2017 financial state-
ment according to 100 percent ownership.

During the review period the company founded a subsidiary in Hong Kong (Robit Asia Ltd). 
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3.2 Goodwill & impairment testing

Accounting policy

Goodwill arises on the acquisition of subsidiaries. Goodwill represents the excess of the cost of the acquisition over the 
Group’s interest in the net fair value of the assets and liabilities of the acquiree. Goodwill is tested annually for impair-
ment and carried at cost less accumulated impairment losses. The allocation is made to those cash generating units 
or groups of cash-generating units that are expected to benefit from the business combination in which the good-
will arose.
The Group uses value in use calculations when assessing the recoverable amount. In assessing the recoverable amount, 
estimated future net cash flows are discounted to their present value based on the weighted average pre-tax cost of 
capital. The weighted average cost of capital reflects the current market view of the time value of money and risks 
related to the units to be tested.

An impairment loss is charged to the statement of income when the carrying amount of CGU exceeds the recoverable 
amount. Impairment loss is first allocated to goodwill and then to other assets on a pro rata basis. Impairment losses 
recognized for goodwill in the statement of income are not reversed.

Key judgements and estimates – goodwill impairment testing

The management makes significant estimates and judgements in determining the level at which the goodwill is tested 
and whether there are any indications of impairment. 

The goodwill in the Robit’s balance sheet arose mainly in June and July 2016 when Robit acquired Robit Australia and 
Robit GB, but also acquisition in February 2017 of Halco. Robit has re-organized its Down the Hole business and subst-
antial savings in production and supply chain are expected to be gained. Before Down the Hole and Halco were tested 
for impairment as separate cash generating units (CGU), but in the new situation they are tested as one CGU. After this 
change Robit has two CGU’s TTop Hammer and Down the Hole)

Cash flow estimates are based on management’s best estimates for future net sales, cost development, general market 
conditions and applicable tax rates. The estimate covers following three-year period.  The cash flows beyond this 
period are based on the estimated growth rates stated below. 

Management tests the effects of changes of significant estimates used in forecasts by sensitivity analyses in a way 
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The goodwill of Top Hammer cash-generating unit has been tested for impairment as of December 31, 2019. Based on the assumptions 
below, the recoverable amount of the Top Hammer cash-generating unit is estimated to exceed the carrying amount of tested net assets 
by EUR 5 559 thousand, which represents 12 % of the carrying amount of the tested assets. 

Management has determined the values for key assumptions used in the impairment testing of the Top Hammer cash-generating unit 
as follows:

21 

capital. The weighted average cost of capital reflects the current market view of the time value of money and risks related 
to the units to be tested. 

An impairment loss is charged to the statement of income when the carrying amount of CGU exceeds the recoverable 
amount. Impairment loss is first allocated to goodwill and then to other assets on a pro rata basis. Impairment losses 
recognized for goodwill in the statement of income are not reversed. 

The table below presents the movements of goodwill:  

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  

22001199  22001188  

Carrying value at 1 January 5 159 25 116 
Impairment -18 900

Exchange differences 261 -1 057

CCaarrrryyiinngg  vvaalluuee  aatt  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  55  442200  55  115599  

The table summarizes the allocation of goodwill to business units:  
EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  22001199  22001188  

Down the hole 5 332 4 354 
Halco 717 

Top Hammer 88 88 

TToottaall  55  442200  55  115599  

 *) Goodwill of Halco has been tested integrated to Down the Hole CGU 

KKeeyy  jjuuddggeemmeennttss  aanndd  eessttiimmaatteess  ––  ggooooddwwiillll  iimmppaaiirrmmeenntt  tteessttiinngg  

The management makes significant estimates and judgements in determining the level at which the goodwill is tested 
and whether there are any indications of impairment.  

The goodwill in the Robit’s balance sheet arose mainly in June and July 2016 when Robit acquired Robit Australia and 
Robit GB, but also acquisition in February 2017 of Halco. Robit has re-organized its Down the Hole business and 
substantial savings in production and supply chain are expected to be gained. Before Down the Hole and Halco were 
tested for impairment as separate cash generating units (CGU), but in the new situation they are tested as one CGU. 
After this change Robit has two CGU’s TTop Hammer and Down the Hole) 

Cash flow estimates are based on management’s best estimates for future net sales, cost development, general 
market conditions and applicable tax rates. The estimate covers following three-year period.  The cash flows beyond 
this period are based on the estimated growth rates stated below.  

Management tests the effects of changes of significant estimates used in forecasts by sensitivity analyses in a way 
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The goodwill of Top Hammer cash-generating unit has been tested for impairment as of December 31, 2019. Based on the 
assumptions below, the recoverable amount of the Top Hammer cash-generating unit is estimated to exceed the carrying 
amount of tested net assets by EUR 5 559 thousand, which represents 12 % of the carrying amount of the tested assets.  
Management has determined the values for key assumptions used in the impairment testing of the Top Hammer cash-
generating unit as follows: 

AAssssuummppttiioonn  AApppprrooaacchh  uusseedd  ttoo  ddeetteerrmmiinniinngg  vvaalluueess  

Net sales growth 

The cumulative annual growth rate for the revenue is expected to be 16 % during the three-year 
forecast period. Net sales are expected to increase since training and development of the distribution 
network has been targeted better as well as the Korean facility’s improved  performance allows more 
active pricing and enables growth of market share. 

EBITDA-margin 
Average EBITDA-margin is expected to be 11.6 % during the three year forecasting period. The long-
term EBITDA is expected to be 13.6 % of the net sales. This is based on implemented measures and 
management’s expectations for future development. 

Long-term 
growth rate 

The long-term growth rate beyond three year forecast period is expected to be 1.5% per annum. This 
in line with the expected long-term inflation rate. 

Pre-tax discount 
rate 

The pre-tax discount rate used in impairment testing is 14.3 %. This reflects the specific risks relating to 
Down the Hole business and the countries in which it operates. 

The recoverable amount of Top Hammer cash-generating unit would equal its carrying amount if any of the key 
assumptions were to change as follows (keeping other assumptions constant): 

Assumed values in goodwill impairment calculations From To 

Average annual net sales growth during the three-year forecast period 16.0 % 2.0 % 

Average EBITDA-margin during the three-year forecast period 11.6% 6.3 % 

Average EBITDA-margin (exceeding the three-year forecasting period) 13,6 % 12.6 % 

Long-term growth rate (exceeding three-year forecasting period) 1,5 % -1,5 %

Pre-tax discount rate 14.3 % 16,1 % 

The goodwill of Down the Hole cash-generating unit has been tested for impairment as of December 31, 2019.  
Robit has re-organized its Down the Hole business and substantial savings in production and supply chain are expected to 
be gained. Before Down the Hole and Halco were tested for impairment as separate cash generating units (CGU), but in 
the new situation they are tested as one CGU. Based on the assumptions below, the recoverable amount of the Down the 
Hole cash-generating unit is estimated to exceed the carrying amount of tested net assets by EUR 7.794 thousand, which 
represents 27 % of the carrying amount of the tested assets.  

Management has determined the values for key assumptions used in the impairment testing of the Down the Hole cash-
generating unit as follows: 
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The recoverable amount of Top Hammer cash-generating unit would equal its carrying amount if any of the key assumptions were to 
change as follows (keeping other assumptions constant):

The goodwill of Down the Hole cash-generating unit has been tested for impairment as of December 31, 2019. 
Robit has re-organized its Down the Hole business and substantial savings in production and supply chain are expected to be gained. 
Before Down the Hole and Halco were tested for impairment as separate cash generating units (CGU), but in the new situation they are 
tested as one CGU. Based on the assumptions below, the recoverable amount of the Down the Hole cash-generating unit is estimated 
to exceed the carrying amount of tested net assets by EUR 7.794 thousand, which represents 27 % of the carrying amount of the tested 
assets. 
Management has determined the values for key assumptions used in the impairment testing of the Down the Hole cash-generating unit 
as follows:

The recoverable amount of Down the Hole cash-generating unit would equal its carrying amount if any of the key assumptions were to 
change as follows (keeping other assumptions constant):
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The goodwill of Top Hammer cash-generating unit has been tested for impairment as of December 31, 2019. Based on the 
assumptions below, the recoverable amount of the Top Hammer cash-generating unit is estimated to exceed the carrying 
amount of tested net assets by EUR 5 559 thousand, which represents 12 % of the carrying amount of the tested assets.  
Management has determined the values for key assumptions used in the impairment testing of the Top Hammer cash-
generating unit as follows: 

AAssssuummppttiioonn  AApppprrooaacchh  uusseedd  ttoo  ddeetteerrmmiinniinngg  vvaalluueess  

Net sales growth 

The cumulative annual growth rate for the revenue is expected to be 16 % during the three-year 
forecast period. Net sales are expected to increase since training and development of the distribution 
network has been targeted better as well as the Korean facility’s improved  performance allows more 
active pricing and enables growth of market share. 

EBITDA-margin 
Average EBITDA-margin is expected to be 11.6 % during the three year forecasting period. The long-
term EBITDA is expected to be 13.6 % of the net sales. This is based on implemented measures and 
management’s expectations for future development. 

Long-term 
growth rate 

The long-term growth rate beyond three year forecast period is expected to be 1.5% per annum. This 
in line with the expected long-term inflation rate. 

Pre-tax discount 
rate 

The pre-tax discount rate used in impairment testing is 14.3 %. This reflects the specific risks relating to 
Down the Hole business and the countries in which it operates. 

The recoverable amount of Top Hammer cash-generating unit would equal its carrying amount if any of the key 
assumptions were to change as follows (keeping other assumptions constant): 

Assumed values in goodwill impairment calculations From To 

Average annual net sales growth during the three-year forecast period 16.0 % 2.0 % 

Average EBITDA-margin during the three-year forecast period 11.6% 6.3 % 

Average EBITDA-margin (exceeding the three-year forecasting period) 13,6 % 12.6 % 

Long-term growth rate (exceeding three-year forecasting period) 1,5 % -1,5 %

Pre-tax discount rate 14.3 % 16,1 % 

The goodwill of Down the Hole cash-generating unit has been tested for impairment as of December 31, 2019.  
Robit has re-organized its Down the Hole business and substantial savings in production and supply chain are expected to 
be gained. Before Down the Hole and Halco were tested for impairment as separate cash generating units (CGU), but in 
the new situation they are tested as one CGU. Based on the assumptions below, the recoverable amount of the Down the 
Hole cash-generating unit is estimated to exceed the carrying amount of tested net assets by EUR 7.794 thousand, which 
represents 27 % of the carrying amount of the tested assets.  

Management has determined the values for key assumptions used in the impairment testing of the Down the Hole cash-
generating unit as follows: 
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AAssssuummppttiioonn  AApppprrooaacchh  uusseedd  ttoo  ddeetteerrmmiinniinngg  vvaalluueess  

Net sales growth 

The cumulative annual growth rate for the revenue is expected to be 5.2 % during the three-year 
forecast period. Net sales is expected to increase due to the synergies related to business 
combinations after training of the distribution networks has been completed and the steady 
development of the market. 

EBITDA-margin 
Average EBITDA-margin is expected to be 11.5% during the three-year forecasting period. The long-
term EBITDA is expected to be 13.6% of the net sales. This is based on implemented measures and 
management’s expectations for future development. 

Long-term 
growth rate 

The long-term growth rate beyond three-year forecast period is expected to be 1.5% per annum. This 
in line with the expected long-term inflation rate. 

Pre-tax discount 
rate 

The pre-tax discount rate used in impairment testing is 13.5%. This reflects the specific risks relating to 
Down the Hole business and the countries in which it operates. 

The recoverable amount of Down the Hole cash-generating unit would equal its carrying amount if any of the key 
assumptions were to change as follows (keeping other assumptions constant): 

Down The Hole 2019 
Assumed values in goodwill impairment calculations From To 
Average annual net sales growth during the three year forecast period 5.2% -0.5%
Average EBITDA-margin during the three year forecast period 11.5% 10.4% 
Average EBITDA-margin (exceeding the three year forecasting period) 13.6% 11.2% 
Long-term growth rate (exceeding three year forecasting period) 1.5% -6.0%
Pre-tax discount rate 13.5% 17.0% 

3.3 Other intangible assets 

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliiccyy  

Intangible assets are recognized in the balance sheet when the asset can be controlled by Robit, the expected future 
benefits attributable to the asset will flow to Robit and the cost of the asset can be measured reliably. An intangible asset 
is initially recognized at cost, comprising of its purchase price and any directly attributable expenditures. Intangible assets 
are carried in the balance sheet at acquisition cost less any accumulated amortization and any accumulated impairment 
losses. 

Intangible assets are amortized using the straight-line method depending on the useful life of the asset. The 
appropriateness of the amortization periods and method is assessed at each balance sheet date. The useful lives for 
Robit’s intangible assets are as follows: 

Years  
Customer relationships 7-10
Brand  15
Intangible rights 5
Other intangible assets 5

Development costs 

Development costs are capitalized when certain criteria related to economic and technical feasibility are met, and it is 
expected that the product will generate future economic benefits. Capitalized development costs include mainly 
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AAssssuummppttiioonn  AApppprrooaacchh  uusseedd  ttoo  ddeetteerrmmiinniinngg  vvaalluueess  

Net sales growth 

The cumulative annual growth rate for the revenue is expected to be 5.2 % during the three-year 
forecast period. Net sales is expected to increase due to the synergies related to business 
combinations after training of the distribution networks has been completed and the steady 
development of the market. 

EBITDA-margin 
Average EBITDA-margin is expected to be 11.5% during the three-year forecasting period. The long-
term EBITDA is expected to be 13.6% of the net sales. This is based on implemented measures and 
management’s expectations for future development. 

Long-term 
growth rate 

The long-term growth rate beyond three-year forecast period is expected to be 1.5% per annum. This 
in line with the expected long-term inflation rate. 

Pre-tax discount 
rate 

The pre-tax discount rate used in impairment testing is 13.5%. This reflects the specific risks relating to 
Down the Hole business and the countries in which it operates. 

The recoverable amount of Down the Hole cash-generating unit would equal its carrying amount if any of the key 
assumptions were to change as follows (keeping other assumptions constant): 

Down The Hole 2019 
Assumed values in goodwill impairment calculations From To 
Average annual net sales growth during the three year forecast period 5.2% -0.5%
Average EBITDA-margin during the three year forecast period 11.5% 10.4% 
Average EBITDA-margin (exceeding the three year forecasting period) 13.6% 11.2% 
Long-term growth rate (exceeding three year forecasting period) 1.5% -6.0%
Pre-tax discount rate 13.5% 17.0% 

3.3 Other intangible assets 

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliiccyy  

Intangible assets are recognized in the balance sheet when the asset can be controlled by Robit, the expected future 
benefits attributable to the asset will flow to Robit and the cost of the asset can be measured reliably. An intangible asset 
is initially recognized at cost, comprising of its purchase price and any directly attributable expenditures. Intangible assets 
are carried in the balance sheet at acquisition cost less any accumulated amortization and any accumulated impairment 
losses. 

Intangible assets are amortized using the straight-line method depending on the useful life of the asset. The 
appropriateness of the amortization periods and method is assessed at each balance sheet date. The useful lives for 
Robit’s intangible assets are as follows: 

Years  
Customer relationships 7-10
Brand  15
Intangible rights 5
Other intangible assets 5

Development costs 

Development costs are capitalized when certain criteria related to economic and technical feasibility are met, and it is 
expected that the product will generate future economic benefits. Capitalized development costs include mainly 
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3.3 Other intangible assets 

Accounting policy 
Intangible assets are recognized in the balance sheet when the asset can be controlled by Robit, the expected future 
benefits attributable to the asset will flow to Robit and the cost of the asset can be measured reliably. An intangible 
asset is initially recognized at cost, comprising of its purchase price and any directly attributable expenditures. Intan-
gible assets are carried in the balance sheet at acquisition cost less any accumulated amortization and any accumu-
lated impairment losses.
Intangible assets are amortized using the straight-line method depending on the useful life of the asset. The appropria-
teness of the amortization periods and method is assessed at each balance sheet date. The useful lives for Robit’s intan-
gible assets are as follows:
    
        Years
Customer relationships      7-10
Brand             15
Intangible rights             5
Other intangible assets            5
                                                                        
Development costs
Development costs are capitalized when certain criteria related to economic and technical feasibility are met, and it 
is expected that the product will generate future economic benefits. Capitalized development costs include mainly 
materials, supplies and direct labour costs. Earlier expensed development costs are not capitalized later. Intangible 
assets under development are not amortized, but they are tested for impairment at least annually.

Key judgements and estimates - capitalized development expenses

Costs incurred in the development phase of a development project are capitalized as intangible assets if a number of 
criteria are met. Management has made judgements and assumptions when assessing whether a project meets these 
criteria, and on measuring the costs and the economic life as well as the future cash inflows generated by the deve-
lopment projects. Expected returns from capitalized development projects involve estimates and judgement from 
the management about the future net sales and related costs. These estimates involve risks and uncertainties and it is 
possible that, following changes in circumstances, expected returns from capitalized development projects change. 
Robit assesses indications of impairment for capitalized development projects. The value for capitalized development 
projects may decrease, if the expected returns from new services change. 

Key judgements and estimates related to intangible assets acquired in connection with business combinations are 
discussed in section Acquisitions.
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Intangible assets customer relationships and brand were recognized in connection with the acquisitions of Robit Australia and Robit GB. 
Intangible rights include mainly patents. Robit aims to continue to strengthen its existing patent and intellectual property portfolio by 
acquiring and licensing strategic patents, other intellectual property rights and technologies.  Other intangible assets inclue capitalised 
development costs and IT software. 

Research and development 
Robit continues to invest in its own product development projects and in collective product development projects in the industry in 
order to secure a competitive and innovative offering. Total costs relating to research and development recognized to the consolidated 
statement of comprehensive income were EUR 569 thousand in 2019 and EUR 827 thousand in 2018.  Robit has, among others, deve-
loped the Robit Sense Systems technology designed for monitoring and measuring drilling results. Capitalized development expenses 
in the balance sheet amounted to EUR 896 thousand as at December 31st 2019 (31.12.2018: EUR 1 232 thousand). 
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KKeeyy  jjuuddggeemmeennttss  aanndd  eessttiimmaatteess  --  ccaappiittaalliizzeedd  ddeevveellooppmmeenntt  eexxppeennsseess  
 
Costs incurred in the development phase of a development project are capitalized as intangible assets if a number of 
criteria are met. Management has made judgements and assumptions when assessing whether a project meets these 
criteria, and on measuring the costs and the economic life as well as the future cash inflows generated by the 
development projects. Expected returns from capitalized development projects involve estimates and judgement 
from the management about the future net sales and related costs. These estimates involve risks and uncertainties 
and it is possible that, following changes in circumstances, expected returns from capitalized development projects 
change. Robit assesses indications of impairment for capitalized development projects. The value for capitalized 
development projects may decrease, if the expected returns from new services change.  

Key judgements and estimates related to intangible assets acquired in connection with business combinations are 
discussed in section Acquisitions. 

materials, supplies and direct labour costs. Earlier expensed development costs are not capitalized later. Intangible assets 
under development are not amortized, but they are tested for impairment at least annually. 

 

OOtthheerr  iinnttaannggiibbllee  aasssseettss            
    

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  
CCuussttoommeerr  

rreellaattiioonn--
sshhiippss  

BBrraanndd  IInnttaannggiibbllee  
rriigghhttss  

OOtthheerr  
iinnttaannggiibbllee  

aasssseettss  
TToottaall  

22001199                      
Cost at 1 January 5 693 827 600 5 672 12 793 
Additions 0 0 42 67 110 
Disposals 0 0 0 0 0 
Reclassifications 0 0 22 0 22 
Exchange differences 111 42 -1 9 162 
Cost at 31 December 5 804 870 663 5 749 13 087 
            
Accumulated amortization and impairment at 1 January -1 944 -138 -352 -3 436 -5 870 
Amortization -784 -56 -149 -760 -1 750 
Disposals And impairment 0 0 -12 12 0 
Exchange differences -43 -9 1 -5 -55 
Accumulated amortization and impairment at 31 December -2 771 -203 -512 -4 188 -7 675 
            
NNeett  bbooookk  aammoouunntt  aatt  11  JJaannuuaarryy  33  774499  668899  224488  22  223377  66  992233  
NNeett  bbooookk  aammoouunntt  aatt  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  33  003344  666677  115511  11  556611  55  441122  
            
            
            

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  CCuussttoommeerr  
rreellaattiioonnsshhiippss  

BBrraanndd  IInnttaannggiibbllee  
rriigghhttss  

OOtthheerr  
iinnttaannggiibbllee  

aasssseettss  
TToottaall  

22001188                      
Cost at 1 January 5 977 834 565 4 989 12 365 
Additions 0 0 35 692 727 
Reclassifications 0 0 0 0 0 
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Exchange differences -284 -7 0 -9 -299 
Cost at 31 December 5 693 827 600 5 672 12 793 
            
Accumulated amortization and impairment at 1 January -1 227 -83 -255 -2 712 -4 277 
Amortization -797 -56 -96 -725 -1 675 
Reclassifications 0 0 0 0 0 
Exchange differences 80 1 0 1 82 
Accumulated amortization and impairment at 31 December -1 944 -138 -351 -3 436 -5 870 
            
NNeett  bbooookk  aammoouunntt  aatt  11  JJaannuuaarryy  44  775500  775511  331100  22  227777  88  008888  
NNeett  bbooookk  aammoouunntt  aatt  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  33  774499  668899  224499  22  223366  66  992233  

 

Intangible assets customer relationships and brand were recognized in connection with the acquisitions of Robit Australia 
and Robit GB. Intangible rights include mainly patents. Robit aims to continue to strengthen its existing patent and 
intellectual property portfolio by acquiring and licensing strategic patents, other intellectual property rights and 
technologies.  Other intangible assets inclue capitalised development costs and IT software.  

Research and development  

Robit continues to invest in its own product development projects and in collective product development projects in the 
industry in order to secure a competitive and innovative offering. Total costs relating to research and development 
recognized to the consolidated statement of comprehensive income were EUR XXX thousand in 2019 and EUR 827 
thousand in 2018.  Robit has, among others, developed the Robit Sense Systems technology designed for monitoring and 
measuring drilling results. Capitalized development expenses in the balance sheet amounted to EUR XXXX thousand as at 
December 31st 2019 (31.12.2018: EUR 1 352 thousand).   
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KKeeyy  jjuuddggeemmeennttss  aanndd  eessttiimmaatteess  --  ccaappiittaalliizzeedd  ddeevveellooppmmeenntt  eexxppeennsseess  
 
Costs incurred in the development phase of a development project are capitalized as intangible assets if a number of 
criteria are met. Management has made judgements and assumptions when assessing whether a project meets these 
criteria, and on measuring the costs and the economic life as well as the future cash inflows generated by the 
development projects. Expected returns from capitalized development projects involve estimates and judgement 
from the management about the future net sales and related costs. These estimates involve risks and uncertainties 
and it is possible that, following changes in circumstances, expected returns from capitalized development projects 
change. Robit assesses indications of impairment for capitalized development projects. The value for capitalized 
development projects may decrease, if the expected returns from new services change.  

Key judgements and estimates related to intangible assets acquired in connection with business combinations are 
discussed in section Acquisitions. 

materials, supplies and direct labour costs. Earlier expensed development costs are not capitalized later. Intangible assets 
under development are not amortized, but they are tested for impairment at least annually. 
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Amortization -784 -56 -149 -760 -1 750 
Disposals And impairment 0 0 -12 12 0 
Exchange differences -43 -9 1 -5 -55 
Accumulated amortization and impairment at 31 December -2 771 -203 -512 -4 188 -7 675 
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4 Capital Structure  
 and Financing 
4.1 Share capital and reserves 

Accounting policy
Robit’s equity consists of share capital, share premium, the reserve for invested unrestricted equity, translation diffe-
rences, and retained earnings. Changes in treasury shares owned by Robit are recorded in the retained earnings. Incre-
mental costs directly attributable to the issue  of new shares are shown in equity as a deduction, net of tax, from the 
proceeds. 
Dividend distribution to the Company’s shareholders is recognized as a liability in the Group’s financial statements in 
the period in which the dividends are approved by the Company’s shareholders.

 

Share capital and share premium
Ordinary shares are classified as equity. The parent company has one share class, and each share has equal right to dividend. Each share 
carries one vote at the general meeting. All shares issued by the parent company are fully paid. The shares have no nominal value. 

The table below presents the number of outstanding shares for the reported periods: 

The amounts included in the share premium fund relate to share issues in accordance with the previous Finnish Limited Liability Compa-
nies Act, which was in force until 31 August 2006, whereby the share premium account was credited with the amounts in excess of the 
then current nominal value of the shares that were paid by shareholders in connection with share issues. 
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4 Capital structure and financing 

4.1 Share capital and reserves 

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliiccyy 

Robit’s equity consists of share capital, share premium, the reserve for invested unrestricted equity, translation 
differences, and retained earnings. Changes in treasury shares owned by Robit are recorded in the retained earnings. 
Incremental costs directly attributable to the issue  of new shares are shown in equity as a deduction, net of tax, from the 
proceeds.  

Dividend distribution to the Company’s shareholders is recognized as a liability in the Group’s financial statements in the 
period in which the dividends are approved by the Company’s shareholders. 

Share capital and share premium 

Ordinary shares are classified as equity. The parent company has one share class, and each share has equal right to 
dividend. Each share carries one vote at the general meeting. All shares issued by the parent company are fully paid. The 
shares have no nominal value.  

The table below presents the number of outstanding shares for the reported periods: 

Shares Number 

AAtt  11  JJaann  22001188  2200  999977  558800 
Use of treasury shares to management compensation 18 672 
Use of treasury shares to BoD compensation 40 141 
AAtt  3311  DDeecc  22001188  2211  005566  339933 
Use of treasury shares to management compensation 3 226 
Use of treasury shares to BoD compensation 25 488 
Acquisition of own shares -150 000
At 31 Dec 2019 2200  993355  110077 

The amounts included in the share premium fund relate to share issues in accordance with the previous Finnish Limited 
Liability Companies Act, which was in force until 31 August 2006, whereby the share premium account was credited with 
the amounts in excess of the then current nominal value of the shares that were paid by shareholders in connection with 
share issues. 
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Own shares

The table below shows the changes in own shares during the reporting periods: 

Reserve for invested unrestricted equity 
Under the Finnish Companies Act, the subscription price of new shares is credited to the share capital, unless it is provided in the share 
issue resolution that it is to be credited in full or in part to the invested unrestricted equity reserve. Contributions to the reserve for 
invested unrestricted equity can also be made without share issues. 

Part of the Board of Directors yearly compensation was paid with Robit’s treasury shares in 2019 and 2018. 

Dividends
The annual general meeting resolution March 27, 2019 was not pay dividend in 2019. In 2018 the dividend payment was 0,10 euros per 
share totalling EUR 2 100 thousand. 

4.2 Earnings per share

Accounting policy
Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing the profit attributable to owners of the parent company by the 
weighted average number of ordinary shares outstanding during the year. Diluted EPS is calculated on the same basis 
as Basic EPS except that it reflects the impact of any potential commitments the Group has to issue shares in the future. 

The Group did not have any instruments that would have dilutive impact on the earnings per share as at 31 December 2019 or 2018. 
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Own shares 
The table below shows the changes in own shares during the reporting periods:  
 
Shares Number 

AAtt  11  JJaann  22001188  8866  332200 

Use of treasury shares to management compensation -18 672 
Use of treasury shares to BoD compensation -40 141 
AAtt  3311  DDeecc  22001188  2277  550077 

Use of treasury shares to management compensation -3 226 
Use of treasury shares to BoD compensation -25 488 
Acquisition of own shares 150 000 
AAtt  3311  DDeecc  22001199  114488  779933 
 
 
 
Reserve for invested unrestricted equity 
 
Under the Finnish Companies Act, the subscription price of new shares is credited to the share capital, unless it is provided 
in the share issue resolution that it is to be credited in full or in part to the invested unrestricted equity reserve. 
Contributions to the reserve for invested unrestricted equity can also be made without share issues.  

Part of the Board of Directors yearly compensation was paid with Robit’s treasury shares in 2019 and 2018.  

Dividends 

The annual general meeting resolution March 27, 2019 was not pay dividend in 2019. In 2018 the dividend payment was 
0,10 euros per share totalling EUR 2 100 thousand.  

 

4.2 Earnings per share 

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliiccyy  

Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing the profit attributable to owners of the parent company by the weighted 
average number of ordinary shares outstanding during the year. Diluted EPS is calculated on the same basis as Basic EPS 
except that it reflects the impact of any potential commitments the Group has to issue shares in the future.  

 

The Group did not have any instruments that would have dilutive impact on the earnings per share as at 31 December 
2019 or 2018.  

  11  JJaann  ––  3311  DDeecc  22001199  11  JJaann  ––  3311  DDeecc  22001188  

Profit attributable to the owners of the parent company (euros) -7 264 646 -31 384 156 

Weighted average number of shares (number of shares) 20 967 117 21 003 716 

BBaassiicc  aanndd  ddiilluutteedd  eeaarrnniinnggss  ppeerr  sshhaarree  --00,,3355  --11,,4499  
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4.2 Earnings per share 

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliiccyy  

Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing the profit attributable to owners of the parent company by the weighted 
average number of ordinary shares outstanding during the year. Diluted EPS is calculated on the same basis as Basic EPS 
except that it reflects the impact of any potential commitments the Group has to issue shares in the future.  

 

The Group did not have any instruments that would have dilutive impact on the earnings per share as at 31 December 
2019 or 2018.  

  11  JJaann  ––  3311  DDeecc  22001199  11  JJaann  ––  3311  DDeecc  22001188  

Profit attributable to the owners of the parent company (euros) -7 264 646 -31 384 156 

Weighted average number of shares (number of shares) 20 967 117 21 003 716 

BBaassiicc  aanndd  ddiilluutteedd  eeaarrnniinnggss  ppeerr  sshhaarree  --00,,3355  --11,,4499  
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1.1 Borrowings 
 

Accounting policy 
Borrowings are recognized initially at fair value, net of transaction costs incurred, and are subsequently carried at amor-
tised cost. 

Transaction costs are amortized over the term of the loan and recognized as finance cost as part of interest expense 
using effective interest rate method. Borrowings are derecognized when loan has been repaid or liability has been 
extinguished for example in connection with refinancing. 

Borrowings are recognized as current liabilities unless the Group has an unconditional right to defer the settlement of 
the liability for at least 12 months after the end of reporting period.
The benefit of a government loan (Business Finland loan) at a below market rate of interest is treated as a govern-
ment grant. The loan itself is accounted for as described above. However, those government loans that have been 
withdrawn before the date of transition to IFRS are recorded at their nominal value in accordance with the transitional 
provisions of IFRS 1.

 

Carrying amounts of the borrowings:

The Group’s management has determined that there is no material difference between the borrowings’ carrying value and fair value 
because significant part of Robit’s loans are with variables interest rate. There have not been significant changes in interest rates since the 
issue date of the loans and margins of loans are considered to reflect different conditions and the subordination of the loans with reaso-
nable accuracy. The management has assessed that there have not been significant changes in credit risk since the loans were drawn-
down. 
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4.3 Borrowings  

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliiccyy   

Borrowings are recognized initially at fair value, net of transaction costs incurred, and are subsequently carried at 
amortised cost.  
 
Transaction costs are amortized over the term of the loan and recognized as finance cost as part of interest expense using 
effective interest rate method. Borrowings are derecognized when loan has been repaid or liability has been extinguished 
for example in connection with refinancing.  
 
Borrowings are recognized as current liabilities unless the Group has an unconditional right to defer the settlement of the 
liability for at least 12 months after the end of reporting period. 

The benefit of a government loan (Business Finland loan) at a below market rate of interest is treated as a government 
grant. The loan itself is accounted for as described above. However, those government loans that have been withdrawn 
before the date of transition to IFRS are recorded at their nominal value in accordance with the transitional provisions of 
IFRS 1. 

 

Carrying amounts of the borrowings: 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  3311--DDeecc--1199  3311--DDeecc--1188  

Non-current borrowings     

Loans from credit institutions 17 450 24 678 

Other loans 585 660 

Lease liabilities 4 070 524 

TToottaall  nnoonn--ccuurrrreenntt  bboorrrroowwiinnggss  2222  110066  2255  886622  

      

Current borrowings     

Loans from credit institutions 9 414 13 246 

Other loans 76 76 
Bank overdrafts 3 919 3 845 

Lease liabilities 2 700 251 

TToottaall  ccuurrrreenntt  bboorrrroowwiinnggss  1166  110099  1177  441199  

      

TToottaall  bboorrrroowwiinnggss  3388  221155  4433  228800  
  

 

The Group’s management has determined that there is no material difference between the borrowings’ carrying value and 
fair value because significant part of Robit’s loans are with variables interest rate. There have not been significant changes 
in interest rates since the issue date of the loans and margins of loans are considered to reflect different conditions and 
the subordination of the loans with reasonable accuracy. The management has assessed that there have not been 
significant changes in credit risk since the loans were drawn-down.  
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Loans from credit institutions
A credit facility, totalling EUR 24 million, is secured by a negative pledge that imposes on Robit certain covenants and limitations regar-
ding additional loans. The negative pledge states that (subject to certain exceptions) Robit will not provide any other security over its 
assets, and will ensure that the following financial performance measures (the original terms of the financing agreement) are met:

• Minimum equity ratio of 32.5% and
• Net debt/adjusted EBITDA ratio is defined to be 2.5 or less from 30 June 2018 onwards 

The covenant interest-bearing net debt/EBITDA of Robit Plc’s financing agreement did not meet the terms of the financing agreement 
at 31 December 2019. The company has obtained a waiver from its main financing bank to breach the covenant at 31 December 2018. 
The covenant condition was an absolute EBITDA at 31 December 2019. Robit amortized its loans by EUR 5 million at the end of January 
and by EUR 5 million at the end of April. In addition, the interest rate margin on these loans was increased by 1.1 percentage points, i.e. to 
2.75%, until Robit Plc’s covenant interest-bearing net debt/EBITDA meets the value specified in the original financing agreement. At 31 
December 2019, the company has EUR 15.2 million in liquid funds and can therefore maintain its debt servicing and liquidity in current 
amortization schedule.

Other loans from financial institutions includes mainly variable rate bank loans and short-term reverse factoring agreements. Informa-
tion regarding guarantees for the loans can be found in note 4.7. Factoring limit available in Korea was not utilized at the end of 2019.

Other loans
Other loans are Business Finland interest subsidized loans for Robit’s research and development projects. The loans 
have an interest rate lower than the market rate.

Bank overdrafts
The Group had EUR 3 919 thousand liability as at 31 December 2019 (31.12.2018: EUR 3 845 thousand) related to its credit facility agree-
ment including one Finnish bank limit.  The maximum amount at 31 December 2019 was EUR 4 000 thousand (31.12.2018 EUR 4 000 
thousand).

Finance lease liabilities
Lease liabilities are secured as the rights to the leased asset revert to the lessor in the event of default:

Lease liabilities are reported as use of asset liabilities with bank financing.

Net debt 
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Net debt  

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  3311--DDeecc--1199  3311--DDeecc--1188  

Cash and cash equivalents 15 248 27 470 

Current loans -16 108 -17 419 

Non-current loans -22 106 -25 862 

NNeett  ddeebbtt  --2222  996677  --1155  881100  

            

Cash  15 248 27 470 

Gross debt - fixed interest rate -2 228 -1518 

Gross debt - variable interest rate -35 987 -48 406 

NNeett  ddeebbtt  --2222  996677  --1155  881100  
 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  CCaasshh  //  bbaannkk  
oovveerrddrraafftt  

CCuurrrreenntt  
lleeaasseess  

NNoonn--
ccuurrrreenntt  

lleeaasseess  

CCuurrrreenntt  
llooaannss  

NNoonn--
ccuurrrreenntt  

llooaannss  
TToottaall  

NNeett  ddeebbtt  aass  aatt  11  JJaannuuaarryy  22001177  3377  552266  --8855  --11  005566  --4411  668811  --22  445555  --77  775522  

Cash flows -13 629 -166 523 2 360 6 693 -4 219 

Acquisitions  0 0 0 0 0 0 

Foreign exchange adjustments -272 0 10 0 -3 576 -3 839 

Other non-cash movements 0 0 0 26 000 -26 000 0 

NNeett  ddeebbtt  aass  aatt  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  22001177  2233  662255  --225511  --552244  --1133  332222  --2255  333388  --1155  881100  

Cash flows -11 634 -32 -1 388 3 832 15 110 5 888 

Acquisitions  0 0 0 0 0 0 

Foreign exchange adjustments -662 0 1 597 0 -7 807 -6 873 

Other non-cash movements 0 -2 417 -3 755 0 0 -6 172 

NNeett  ddeebbtt  aass  aatt  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  22001188  1111  332299  --22  770000  --44  007700  --99  449900  --1188  003355  --2222  996677  

              

NNeett  bbooookk  aammoouunntt  aatt  11  JJaannuuaarryy  22001188  2233  662255  --225511  --552244  --1133  332222  --2255  333388  --1155  881100  

NNeett  bbooookk  aammoouunntt  aatt  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  22001188  1111  332299  --22  770000  --44  007700  --99  449900  --1188  003355  --2222  996677  
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Net debt 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  3311--DDeecc--1199 3311--DDeecc--1188

Cash and cash equivalents 15 248 27 470 

Current loans -16 108 -17 419

Non-current loans -22 106 -25 862

NNeett  ddeebbtt  --2222  996677 --1155  881100

Cash 15 248 27 470 

Gross debt - fixed interest rate -2 228 -1518

Gross debt - variable interest rate -35 987 -48 406

NNeett  ddeebbtt  --2222  996677 --1155  881100

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  CCaasshh  //  bbaannkk  
oovveerrddrraafftt  

CCuurrrreenntt  
lleeaasseess  

NNoonn--
ccuurrrreenntt  

lleeaasseess  

CCuurrrreenntt  
llooaannss  

NNoonn--
ccuurrrreenntt  

llooaannss  
TToottaall  

NNeett  ddeebbtt  aass  aatt  11  JJaannuuaarryy  22001188 3377  552266  --8855 --11  005566 --4411  668811 --22  445555 --77  775522

Cash flows -13 629 -166 523 2 360 6 693 -4 219

Acquisitions 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Foreign exchange adjustments -272 0 10 0 -3 576 -3 839

Other non-cash movements* 0 0 0 26 000 -26 000 0 

NNeett  ddeebbtt  aass  aatt  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  22001188 2233  662255  --225511 --552244 --1133  332222 --2255  333388 --1155  881100

Cash flows -11 634 -32 -1 388 3 832 15 110 5 888

Acquisitions 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Foreign exchange adjustments -662 0 1 597 0 -7 807 -6 873

Other non-cash movements** 0 -2 417 -3 755 0 0 -6 172

NNeett  ddeebbtt  aass  aatt  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  22001199 1111  332299  --22  770000 --44  007700 --99  449900 --1188  003355 --2222  996677

NNeett  bbooookk  aammoouunntt  aatt  11  JJaannuuaarryy  22001188  2233  662255  --225511 --552244 --1133  332222 --2255  333388 --1155  881100

NNeett  bbooookk  aammoouunntt  aatt  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  22001199 1111  332299  --22  770000 --44  007700 --99  449900 --1188  003355 --2222  996677

*Reclassification of loan maturity in the balance sheet
**Net change in liabilities due to IFRS16
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4.4 Financial assets
 

Accounting policies
The Group classifies all its financial assets in category “loans and receivables”. The classification depends on the purpose 
for which the financial assets were acquired. Management determines the classification of its financial assets at initial 
recognition. 

Loans and receivables are non-derivative financial assets with fixed or determinable payments that are not quoted in 
an active market. Loans and receivables are included in current assets, except for maturities greater than 12 months 
after the end of the reporting period. These are classified as non-current assets. The Group’s loans and receivables are 
included in the consolidated balance sheet lines “Cash and cash equivalents”, “Loan receivables”, “Account and other 
receivables” and “Other receivables” (non-current). 

Loans and receivables at amortised cost mainly consist of accounts receivable and cash and cash equivalents that are 
not quoted in an active market and that are not kept for trading purposes. Loans and receivables are measured initially 
at fair value plus transaction costs, if any, and subsequently, at amortised cost using the effective interest method. An 
impairment loss is recognized in the statement of comprehensive income if the carrying value of the loan receivable 
is higher than the estimated recoverable amount.

Loan receivables
Loan receivables previously reported as share loan receivables amounted to EUR 128 thousand as at 31 December 2019 (31.12.2018: 
EUR 366 thousand). In previous years Robit has issued shares to its key employees and has promissory notes to enable them to pay the 
share subscriptions. The interest rate used is the reference rate set by the Finnish Ministry of Finance every six months. Interest is paid two 
times a year. No margin has been added to the reference rate. The amount of interest subsidy is recognized as other operating expenses. 

Loan receivables are measured at amortised cost because the criteria below are met:

• the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is holding financial assets in order to collect contractual cash 
flows, and 

• the terms of contract of the financial asset provide for cash flows at certain times which are solely the payment of the principal and 
interest on the remaining amount of capital

Account and other receivables are described more detailed in note 5.3. Account and other receivables. 

Cash and cash equivalents consist of cash at hand and deposits held at call with banks. 
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4.4 Financial assets 

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliicciieess  
The Group classifies all its financial assets in category “loans and receivables”. The classification depends on the purpose 
for which the financial assets were acquired. Management determines the classification of its financial assets at initial 
recognition.  
 
Loans and receivables are non-derivative financial assets with fixed or determinable payments that are not quoted in an 
active market. Loans and receivables are included in current assets, except for maturities greater than 12 months after the 
end of the reporting period. These are classified as non-current assets. The Group’s loans and receivables are included in 
the consolidated balance sheet lines “Cash and cash equivalents”, “Loan receivables”, “Account and other receivables” 
and “Other receivables” (non-current).  
 
Loans and receivables at amortised cost mainly consist of accounts receivable and cash and cash equivalents that are not 
quoted in an active market and that are not kept for trading purposes. Loans and receivables are measured initially at fair 
value plus transaction costs, if any, and subsequently, at amortised cost using the effective interest method. An 
impairment loss is recognized in the statement of comprehensive income if the carrying value of the loan receivable is 
higher than the estimated recoverable amount. 

 

EUR thousand 3311--DDeecc--1199  3311--DDeecc--1188  

CCaarrrryyiinngg  aammoouunnttss  ooff  llooaannss  aanndd  rreecceeiivvaabblleess            
Loan receivables 154 222 

Account and other receivables 20 112 18 640 

Cash and cash equivalents 15 248 27 470 

TToottaall  ccuurrrreenntt    3355  551144  4466  333322  

Loan receivables 266 334 

Other receivables 0 0 

TToottaall  nnoonn--ccuurrrreenntt    226666  333344  

TToottaall        3355  778811  4466  666666  
 

Loan receivables 

Loan receivables previously reported as share loan receivables amounted to EUR 128 thousand as at 31 December 2019 
(31.12.2018: EUR 366 thousand). In previous years Robit has issued shares to its key employees and has promissory notes 
to enable them to pay the share subscriptions. The loans are mainly bullet loans with 5 years’ maturity, however there are 
some loans with instalments, with variable, long maturities. The interest rate used is the reference rate set by the Finnish 
Ministry of Finance every six months. Interest is paid two times a year. No margin has been added to the reference rate. 
The amount of interest subsidy is recognized as other operating expenses.  

Loan receivables are measured at amortised cost because the criteria below are met: 

- the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is holding financial assets in order to collect 
contractual cash flows, and  

- the terms of contract of the financial asset provide for cash flows at certain times which are solely the payment 
of the principal and interest on the remaining amount of capital 

Account and other receivables are described more detailed in note 5.3. Account and other receivables.  

Cash and cash equivalents consist of cash at hand and deposits held at call with banks.
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4.5 Finance income and costs

Accounting policy  
Finance costs consist of interest expenses on bank loans, bank overdrafts and other loans, foreign exchange losses on 
financing activities and losses and realized and unrealized changes on the value of interest rate swaps. 

Transaction costs related to loans are expensed in profit or loss using effective interest rate method. The effective inte-
rest rate is the rate that discounts the estimated future payments through the expected life of a loan to the net carrying 
amount of the financial liability. The calculation includes all fees paid by the contracting parties and transaction costs. 
Interest income is recognized using the effective interest rate, unless the receipt of interest is uncertain. In such cases 
the interest income is accounted for on a cash basis. Foreign exchange gains and losses on financing activities are 
recognized within finance income or costs.

Derivatives are initially recognized at fair value on the date a derivative contract is entered into and are subsequently 
re-measured at their fair value. Fair value gains and losses on derivatives are recognized to the statement of compre-
hensive income. 
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4.5 Finance income and costs 

 

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliiccyy 

Finance costs consist of interest expenses on bank loans, bank overdrafts and other loans, foreign exchange losses on 
financing activities and losses and realized and unrealized changes on the value of interest rate swaps.  

Transaction costs related to loans are expensed in profit or loss using effective interest rate method. The effective interest 
rate is the rate that discounts the estimated future payments through the expected life of a loan to the net carrying 
amount of the financial liability. The calculation includes all fees paid by the contracting parties and transaction costs.  

Interest income is recognized using the effective interest rate, unless the receipt of interest is uncertain. In such cases the 
interest income is accounted for on a cash basis. Foreign exchange gains and losses on financing activities are recognized 
within finance income or costs. 

Derivatives are initially recognized at fair value on the date a derivative contract is entered into and are subsequently re-
measured at their fair value. Fair value gains and losses on derivatives are recognized to the statement of comprehensive 
income.  

 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  
22001199  

11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  
22001188  

FFiinnaannccee  iinnccoommee      

Foreign exchange gains on financing activities 733 1 567 

Other finance income 53 24 

Interest income on cash equivalents 21 40 

FFiinnaannccee  iinnccoommee  ttoottaall  807 1 630 

      

FFiinnaannccee  ccoosstt      

Foreign exchange losses on financing activities -357 -2 383 

Interest expenses on borrowings -1 226 -710 

Interest expense on deferred consideration -24 -25 

Other finance costs -94 -135 

FFiinnaannccee  ccoosstt  ttoottaall  -1 700 -3 253 

      

FFiinnaannccee  iinnccoommee  aanndd  ccoossttss  ttoottaall  --889933  --11  662233  
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4.6 Financial risk and capital management 
The Group’s activities expose it to a variety of financial risks: market risk (including foreign exchange risk and cash flow interest rate risk), 
credit risk and liquidity risk. The Group’s overall risk management program focuses to seek to identify and mitigate potential risks arising 
from financial markets, customer transactions and liquidity requirements. 
Risks are identified, assessed and mitigated as a part of daily management routines. Majority of Group financing is done by Robit Plc, 
minor investments or working capital needs may be financed locally. 

The Board of Directors provides principles for overall risk management, as well as policies covering specific areas, such as foreign exchange 
risk, interest rate risk, credit risk and use of derivative financial instruments.

(a) Market risk

 (i) Foreign exchange risk

The Group operates internationally and is exposed to foreign exchange risk arising from various currency exposures, primarily with 
respect to the US dollar, Australian dollar, sterling pound, Russian ruble and Korean Won. Foreign exchange risk arises from future commer-
cial transactions, recognized assets and liabilities and net investments in foreign operations. Foreign exchange risk arises when future 
commercial transactions or recognized assets or liabilities are denominated in a currency that is not the entity’s functional currency.

Group companies initiate sale and purchase transactions mainly in group companies’ functional currencies.  The Group has specified a 
policy for hedging against currency risks. Management aims to balance the revenue and expenses realised in a currency other than the 
functional currency and hedges the most significant positions that are cost-effective to hedge.

At 31 December 2019, if the EUR had weakened/strengthened by 10% against the Australian dollar with all other variables held cons-
tant, the recalculated post-tax profit for the year would have been EUR 757 thousand higher/lower, mainly as a result of foreign exchange 
gains/losses on translation of Australian dollar-denominated loan amounted to EUR 7 846 thousand granted by the parent company to 
the Australian subsidiary.

As 31 December 2019, if the EUR has weakened/strengthened by 10% against the US dollar with all other variables held constant, the 
recalculated post-tax profit for the year would have been EUR 1 520 thousand higher/lower, mainly as a result of foreign exchange gains/
losses on translation of US dollar-denominated loans amounted to EUR 5 112 thousand and US dollar denominated account receivables 
from group companies and third parties amounting to EUR 11 965 thousand. 

As 31 December 2019, if the EUR has weakened/strengthened by 10% against the Korean won with all other variables held constant, the 
recalculated post-tax profit for the year would have been EUR 1 088 thousand higher/lower, mainly as a result of foreign exchange gains/
losses on translation of Korean won -denominated loan amounted to EUR 5 918 thousand and internal account payables. 

As 31 December 2019, if the EUR has weakened/strengthened by 10% against the pound sterling (GBP) with all other variables held cons-
tant, the recalculated post-tax profit for the year would have been EUR 651 thousand higher/lower, mainly as a result of foreign exchange 
gains/losses on translation of GBP -denominated loan amounted to EUR 4 572 thousand. 

As 31 December 2019, if the EUR has weakened/strengthened by 10% against the Russian ruble with all other variables held constant, 
the recalculated post-tax profit for the year would have been EUR 224 thousand higher/lower, mainly as a result of Russian ruble denomi-
nated account receivables from group companies and third parties.

The Group has certain investments in foreign operations, whose net assets are exposed to foreign currency translation risk. The Group is 
exposed to translation risk mainly due to changes in Australian dollar, sterling pound and Korean Won. 

 (ii) Cash flow interest rate risk

The Group’s interest rate risk arises from long-term borrowings. Majority of the Group’s loans are with variables interest rate which expose 
the Group to cash flow interest rate risk. Subsidiaries in UK, Korea and South Africa did not reports fixed rate loans at year end 2019 
(31.12.2018: EUR 2 706 thousand). During the presented periods, the Group’s borrowings at variable rate were denominated in euro, 
South Korean Won and sterling pound.
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At 31 December 2019, if interest rates had been 50 basis points higher with all other variables held constant, post-tax profit for the year 
would have been EUR 140  thousand (2018: EUR 193 thousand) lower as a result of higher interest expense on floating rate interest-bea-
ring liabilities. Interest rate sensitivity has been calculated by shifting the interest curve by 50 basis points (due to low market interest 
environment the lower scenario has not been presented). The interest position includes all external variable rate interest-bearing liabi-
lities.
The management of the Group has assessed that cash flow interest rate risk is low in current market situation and therefore does not acti-
vely use derivatives to manage its cash flow interest rate risk. 

(b) Credit risk

Credit risk arises mainly from cash and cash equivalents and credit exposures to customers from outstanding receivables. Credit risk 
on cash and cash equivalents is managed at group level. Cash and cash equivalents are held in reputable mainly Nordic banks. Each 
local entity is responsible for managing the credit risk for their account receivables balances. The local entities have the responsibility to 
analyse the credit standing of each of their new clients before standard payment and delivery terms and conditions are offered.  

Before accepting a customer, the customer’s ability to pay the purchase transactions is carefully estimated through analysing customer’s 
financial statements and current market position. Credit risk countering payment methods such as letter of credit and advance payments 
are used in high risk regions. The Group has been able to collect also significantly overdue receivables eventually.

The maximum exposure to the credit risk at the reporting dates are the carrying values of each class of financial assets mentioned above. 

Key judgements and estimates - Overdue receivables
The Group applies the simplified approach defined in IFRS 9 for the recognition of expected credit losses, according to 
which lifetime expected losses can be recognised for all trade receivables.

For the purpose of determining expected credit losses, trade receivables are classified on the basis of shared credit 
risk characteristics and delayed payment. Expected loss rates are based on sales payment profiles over a 12-month 
period before 31 December 2018 and on actual credit losses incurred during that period. Actual loss rates are adjusted 
to reflect current and future-oriented information and macroeconomic factors that affect the ability of customers to 
make a payment of receivables.

The aging of the account receivables including bad debt provision deducted is as follows: 
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The aging of the account receivables including bad debt provision deducted is as follows: 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  3311--DDeecc--1199 3311--DDeecc--1188

Not due 1122  336666 1100  112266

Overdue by 

Less than 30 days 33  333311 22  440099

30-60 days 774466 992277

61-90 days 442200 771144

More than 90 days 777744 11  558844

TToottaall  1177  663377 1155776600

The Group has only one type of financial assets subject to the expected credit loss model: trade receivables from sales of 
product and maintenance services. Although cash and cash equivalents and liabilities recognised at amortised cost are 
also subject to impairment testing under IFRS 9, the impairment loss observed is not material. 

On the basis of this, entries reducing the carrying amount of trade receivables were made, amounting to EUR 842 
thousand in financial year 2019 and EUR 1 298 thousand in 2018. For the calculation of the impairment of trade 
receivables, see Note 5.3. 

(c) Liquidity risk

Cash flow forecasting is performed in the Group’s finance function.  Group finance function monitors the Group’s liquidity 
requirements monthly to ensure it has sufficient cash to meet operational needs while maintaining sufficient headroom 
on its undrawn committed facilities at all times. Cash and cash equivalents amounted to EUR 15 248  thousand as at 31 
December 2019 (31.12.2018: EUR 27 476 thousand). Operating cash flows and liquid funds are the main source of 
financing for the future payments together with possible new debt or equity financing.  

Covenants on the Group’s interest-bearing financial liability drawn-down in 2016 are monitored monthly.  The financial 
covenants are the equity ratio and the net debt in relation to EBITDA. The minimum equity ratio is agreed to be 32,5%. 
Minimum net debt to EBITDA ratio has been defined to be 2,5 at 30 June 2018 and onwards.  We are referring to note 4.3 
information on the covenant breach.    

The Group’s equity ratio 47 % as at 31 December 2019 (31.12.2018: 49%) is strong and the Group is able to draw external 
financing in case that operational cash flows are not sufficient. The Group does not invest actively surplus cash held. The 
Group’s target is to achieve both organic and structural growth and cash balances are directed to those purposes.   

The table below analyses the Group’s non-derivative financial liabilities into relevant maturity groupings based on the 
remaining period at the balance sheet date to the contractual maturity date. The amounts disclosed in the table are the 
contractual undiscounted cash flows. 
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The Group has only one type of financial assets subject to the expected credit loss model: trade receivables from sales of product and 
maintenance services. Although cash and cash equivalents and liabilities recognised at amortised cost are also subject to impairment 
testing under IFRS 9, the impairment loss observed is not material.

On the basis of this, entries reducing the carrying amount of trade receivables were made, amounting to EUR 842 thousand in financial 
year 2019 and EUR 1 298 thousand in 2018. For the calculation of the impairment of trade receivables, see Note 5.3.

(c) Liquidity risk

Cash flow forecasting is performed in the Group’s finance function.  Group finance function monitors the Group’s liquidity requirements 
monthly to ensure it has sufficient cash to meet operational needs while maintaining sufficient headroom on its undrawn committed 
facilities at all times. Cash and cash equivalents amounted to EUR 15 248  thousand as at 31 December 2019 (31.12.2018: EUR 27 476 
thousand). Operating cash flows and liquid funds are the main source of financing for the future payments together with possible new 
debt or equity financing. 

Covenants on the Group’s interest-bearing financial liability drawn-down in 2016 are monitored monthly.  The financial covenants are the 
equity ratio and the net debt in relation to EBITDA. The minimum equity ratio is agreed to be 32,5%. Minimum net debt to EBITDA ratio 
has been defined to be 2,5 at 30 June 2018 and onwards.  We are referring to note 4.3 information on the covenant breach.   

The Group’s equity ratio 47 % as at 31 December 2019 (31.12.2018: 49%) is strong and the Group is able to draw external financing in case 
that operational cash flows are not sufficient. The Group does not invest actively surplus cash held. The Group’s target is to achieve both 
organic and structural growth and cash balances are directed to those purposes.  
 
The table below analyses the Group’s non-derivative financial liabilities into relevant maturity groupings based on the remaining period 
at the balance sheet date to the contractual maturity date. The amounts disclosed in the table are the contractual undiscounted cash 
flows.
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EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  
LLeessss  tthhaann  

66  
mmoonntthhss  

66  ––  1122  
mmoonntthhss  

BBeettwweeeenn  
11  aanndd  22  

yyeeaarrss  

BBeettwweeeenn  
22  aanndd  55  

yyeeaarrss  

OOvveerr  55  
yyeeaarrss  

TToottaall  
ccoonnttrraaccttuuaall  
ccaasshh  fflloowwss  

CCaarrrryyiinngg  
aammoouunntt  

((aasssseettss))//  
lliiaabbiilliittiieess  

3311--DDeecc--1188                              

FFiinnaanncciiaall  lliiaabbiilliittiieess                

Account payables 12 546     12 546 13 043 

Lease liabilities 991 990 1 408 1 803 2 030 7 221  6 771 

Loans from credit institutions 4 570 5 272 17 555 31  27 428 26 864 
Bank overdrafts 3 974     3 974 3 919 

Other loans 203 3 204 251  662 661 

TToottaall  ffiinnaanncciiaall  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  2222  228844  66  226655  1199  116677  22  008855  22  003300    5511  883300  5511  225588  
                

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  LLeessss  tthhaann  
66  mmoonntthhss  

66  ––  1122  
mmoonntthhss  

BBeettwweeeenn  
11  aanndd  22  

yyeeaarrss  

BBeettwweeeenn  
22  aanndd  55  

yyeeaarrss  

OOvveerr  55  
yyeeaarrss  

TToottaall  
ccoonnttrraaccttuuaall  
ccaasshh  fflloowwss  

CCaarrrryyiinngg  
aammoouunntt  

((aasssseettss))//  
lliiaabbiilliittiieess  

3311--DDeecc--1188                              

FFiinnaanncciiaall  lliiaabbiilliittiieess                
Account payables 8 575 0 0 0 0 8 575 8 575 

Lease liabilities 127 149 263 339 0 878 775 

Loans from credit institutions 12 936 927 7 668 17 586 0 39 116 37 924 

Bank overdrafts 3 899 0 0 0 0 3 899 3 845 

Other loans 80 4 207 455 0 745 736 

TToottaall  ffiinnaanncciiaall  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  2255  661166  11  007799  88  113377  1188  338811  00  5533  221133  5511  885555  
    
CCaappiittaall  mmaannaaggeemmeenntt  

Robit defines capital as equity plus borrowings as shown on the balance sheet 31.12.2019 EUR 88 142  thousand 
(31.12.2018 EUR 101 044 thousand). Robit’s capital management’s target is to keep capital structure that supports the 
business by ensuring the operating conditions and to increase shareholder value by aiming at a competitive return on 
invested capital. The capital structure shall take into account both current and future business needs, as well as ensure 
competitive cost of financing. Robit board monitors equity ratio and net interest-bearing debt to EBITDA ratio. The equity 
ratio is calculated as shareholders' equity divided by total assets less advances received.  

The capital structure can be affected, among other things, by the dividend distribution and share issues. If necessary, Robit 
has the opportunity to acquire own shares and to issue new shares in accordance with mandates by General Meeting. The 
Group's equity ratio was 47 (31.12.2018: 49) per cent and the ratio of net debt to adjusted EBITDA was 7 as at 31 
December 2019. We are referring to note 4.3 information on the covenant breach.    
 
Cooperation with banks is based on long-term banking relationships. In the long-term goal is to service Robit’s loan 
obligations by operating cash flow. During the phase of rapid growth, capital may be acquired both equity and debt 
financing terms. 
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Capital management 
Robit defines capital as equity plus borrowings as shown on the balance sheet 31.12.2019 EUR 88 142  thousand (31.12.2018 EUR 101 044 
thousand). Robit’s capital management’s target is to keep capital structure that supports the business by ensuring the operating condi-
tions and to increase shareholder value by aiming at a competitive return on invested capital. The capital structure shall take into account 
both current and future business needs, as well as ensure competitive cost of financing. Robit board monitors equity ratio and net inte-
rest-bearing debt to EBITDA ratio. The equity ratio is calculated as shareholders’ equity divided by total assets less advances received. 

The capital structure can be affected, among other things, by the dividend distribution and share issues. If necessary, Robit has the 
opportunity to acquire own shares and to issue new shares in accordance with mandates by General Meeting. The Group’s equity ratio 
was 47 (31.12.2018: 49) per cent and the ratio of net debt to adjusted EBITDA was 7 as at 31 December 2019. We are referring to note 4.3 
information on the covenant breach.   

Cooperation with banks is based on long-term banking relationships. In the long-term goal is to service Robit’s loan obligations by opera-
ting cash flow. During the phase of rapid growth, capital may be acquired both equity and debt financing terms.
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3311--DDeecc--1188                              

FFiinnaanncciiaall  lliiaabbiilliittiieess                
Account payables 8 575 0 0 0 0 8 575 8 575 

Lease liabilities 127 149 263 339 0 878 775 

Loans from credit institutions 12 936 927 7 668 17 586 0 39 116 37 924 

Bank overdrafts 3 899 0 0 0 0 3 899 3 845 

Other loans 80 4 207 455 0 745 736 

TToottaall  ffiinnaanncciiaall  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  2255  661166  11  007799  88  113377  1188  338811  00  5533  221133  5511  885555  
    
CCaappiittaall  mmaannaaggeemmeenntt  

Robit defines capital as equity plus borrowings as shown on the balance sheet 31.12.2019 EUR 88 142  thousand 
(31.12.2018 EUR 101 044 thousand). Robit’s capital management’s target is to keep capital structure that supports the 
business by ensuring the operating conditions and to increase shareholder value by aiming at a competitive return on 
invested capital. The capital structure shall take into account both current and future business needs, as well as ensure 
competitive cost of financing. Robit board monitors equity ratio and net interest-bearing debt to EBITDA ratio. The equity 
ratio is calculated as shareholders' equity divided by total assets less advances received.  

The capital structure can be affected, among other things, by the dividend distribution and share issues. If necessary, Robit 
has the opportunity to acquire own shares and to issue new shares in accordance with mandates by General Meeting. The 
Group's equity ratio was 47 (31.12.2018: 49) per cent and the ratio of net debt to adjusted EBITDA was 7 as at 31 
December 2019. We are referring to note 4.3 information on the covenant breach.    
 
Cooperation with banks is based on long-term banking relationships. In the long-term goal is to service Robit’s loan 
obligations by operating cash flow. During the phase of rapid growth, capital may be acquired both equity and debt 
financing terms. 
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4.7 Commitments and contingent liabilities 

Lease commitments 
Robit leases factory buildings and land areas in Australia, UK and Korea under non-cancellable operating lease agreements. Robit leases 
also some office space under non-cancellable operating lease agreements. The lease terms vary from one year to ten years. 

Robit also leases cars, office equipment and forklifts under non-cancellable operating lease agreements where the lease term varies from 
one year to five years. 

Robit has adopted IFRS 16 -standard in the beginning of 2019. Further information in note 6.5

Investments in real estate
The Group is obligated to revise the deductions it has made for the real estate investment completed in 2010 in case the taxable use of 
the real estate diminishes during the revision period. The last revision year will be 2019. Company did not make alteration to the use of 
the real estate.

The Group is obligated to revise the deductions it has made for the real estate investment completed in 2017 in case the taxable use of 
the real estate diminishes during the revision period. The last revision year will be 2026. The maximum amount of the liability amounts 
to EUR 127 thousand.

The Group is obligated to revise the deductions it has made for the real estate investment completed in 2018 in case the taxable use of 
the real estate diminishes during the revision period. The last revision year will be 2027. The maximum amount of the liability amounts 
to EUR 27 thousand. 

Guarantees given and contingent liabilities
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4.7 Commitments and contingent liabilities  

Guarantees given and contingent liabilities 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  3311--DDeecc--1199  3311--DDeecc--1188  

Guarantees and mortgages given on own behalf:     

Enterprise mortgages 41 012 42 169 

Real estate mortgages 2 856 3 856 

TToottaall  4433  886688  4466  002255  

      

EUR thousand 3311--DDeecc--1199  3311--DDeecc--1188  

Other guarantees:     

Other guarantee liabilities 83 261 

TToottaall  8833  226611  

      
Lease commitments  

Robit leases factory buildings and land areas in Australia, UK and Korea under non-cancellable operating lease agreements. 
Robit leases also some office space under non-cancellable operating lease agreements. The lease terms vary from one 
year to ten years.  

Robit also leases cars, office equipment and forklifts under non-cancellable operating lease agreements where the lease 
term varies from one year to five years.  

Robit has adopted IFRS 16 -standard in the beginning of 2019. Further information in note 6.5 

Investments in real estate 

The Group is obligated to revise the deductions it has made for the real estate investment completed in 2010 in case the 
taxable use of the real estate diminishes during the revision period. The last revision year will be 2019. Company did not 
make alteration to the use of the real estate. 

The Group is obligated to revise the deductions it has made for the real estate investment completed in 2017 in case the 
taxable use of the real estate diminishes during the revision period. The last revision year will be 2026. The maximum 
amount of the liability amounts to EUR 127 thousand. 

The Group is obligated to revise the deductions it has made for the real estate investment completed in 2018 in case the 
taxable use of the real estate diminishes during the revision period. The last revision year will be 2027. The maximum 
amount of the liability amounts to EUR 27 thousand.  
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5 Operating Assets  
 and Liabilities
5.1 Property, plant and equipment

Accounting policy
Property, plant and equipment is initially recognized at historical cost which comprises of the purchase price and other 
expenditures directly related to the acquisition that are necessary for bringing the asset to its operating condition and 
location. Items of property, plant and equipment are carried in the balance sheet at cost less any accumulated depre-
ciation and any accumulated impairment losses. Items of property, plant and equipment leased under the lease terms 
are accounted for similarly to purchased property, plant and equipment. Repair and maintenance costs are recognized 
as expenses at the time they incur.

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment is calculated using the straight-line method over their estimated 
useful lives, as follows:

        Years
Buildings and structures    10-30
Machinery and equipment       5-15
Other tangible assets      5-10
 
The assets’ useful lives are reviewed, and adjusted if appropriate, at the end of each reporting period. 

Gains or losses on disposal of property, plant and equipment are included either within other operating income or 
other operating expenses in the statement of comprehensive income. 

Property, plant and equipment is reviewed for impairment whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that 
the carrying amount may not be recoverable. An impairment loss is recognized for the amount by which the asset’s 
carrying amount exceeds its recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is the higher of an asset’s fair value less 
costs to sell and value in use.
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EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  LLaanndd  BBuuiillddiinnggss  aanndd  
ccoonnssttrruuccttiioonnss  

MMaacchhiinneerryy  
aanndd  

eeqquuiippmmeenntt  

OOtthheerr  
ttaannggiibbllee  

aasssseettss  

AAddvvaanncceess  ppaaiidd  
aanndd  

ccoonnssttrruuccttiioonn  iinn  
pprrooggrreessss  

TToottaall  

22001199              
Cost at 31 December 2018 163 11 248 27 045 1 345 88 39 890 
Recognition of right-of-use asset on initial           
   application of IFRS 16 1 092 6 545 1 559 65   9 262 
Cost at 1 January 2019 1 255 17 794 28 604 1 410 88 49 152 
Additions -200 7 302 610 698 329 8 740 
Disposals 0 -1 092 -2 348 -90 -349 -3 879 
Reclassifications 0 0 -220 76 -70 -213 
Exchange differences 6 13 263 40 1 323 
Cost at 31 December 1 061 17 472 25 350 2 089 0 45 972 
              
Accumulated depreciation and 
impairment at 1 January 0 -2 011 -11 265 -790 0 -14 066 

Depreciation -56 -1 822 -3 719 -355 0 -5 952 
Reclassifications 0 0 141 -65 0 76 
Disposals And impairment 0 0 895 54 0 949 
Exchange differences 0 -13 -159 -28 0 -201 
Accumulated depreciation and 
impairment at the end of period -56 -3 846 -14 108 -1 184 0 -19 193 

              
NNeett  bbooookk  aammoouunntt  aatt  11  JJaannuuaarryy  116633  99  223388  1155  778800  555555  8888  2255  882244  
NNeett  bbooookk  aammoouunntt  aatt  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  11  000055  1133  662266  1111  224422  990055  00  2266  777799  
              

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  LLaanndd  BBuuiillddiinnggss  aanndd  
ccoonnssttrruuccttiioonnss  

MMaacchhiinneerryy  
aanndd  

eeqquuiippmmeenntt  

OOtthheerr  
ttaannggiibbllee  

aasssseettss  

AAddvvaanncceess  ppaaiidd  
aanndd  

ccoonnssttrruuccttiioonn  iinn  
pprrooggrreessss  

TToottaall  

22001188              
Cost at 1 January 163 5 346 23 109 1 381 7 482 37 481 
Additions 0 5 671 5 341 419 -7 349 4 082 
Disposals 0 -18 -1 064 -286 0 -1 368 
Reclassifications 0 154 -66 -154 66 0 

Exchange differences 0 96 -275 -15 -111 -306 

Cost at 31 December 163 11 248 27 045 1 345 88 39 890 
              

Accumulated depreciation and 
impairment at 1 January 0 -1 693 -8 702 -807 0 -11 202 

Depreciation 0 -319 -3 550 -186 0 -4 055 
Disposals And impairment 0 4 829 196 0 1 029 

Exchange differences 0 -3 158 6 0 161 
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Buildings comprise the factory building in Finland and some structures in Korea. Main part of machinery and equipment relates to 
production machinery. Other tangible assets include mainly Korean leasehold improvements.

Assets leased under leases
Robit leases laptops, cars and some production machinery in UK and South Africa under non-cancellable finance lease agreements. IFRS 
16 standard has been applied to the use of right assets.

Refer to note 4.7. for disclosure of contractual obligations to purchase.
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aasssseettss  

AAddvvaanncceess  ppaaiidd  
aanndd  

ccoonnssttrruuccttiioonn  iinn  
pprrooggrreessss  

TToottaall  

22001199              
Cost at 31 December 2018 163 11 248 27 045 1 345 88 39 890 
Recognition of right-of-use asset on initial           
   application of IFRS 16 1 092 6 545 1 559 65   9 262 
Cost at 1 January 2019 1 255 17 794 28 604 1 410 88 49 152 
Additions -200 7 302 610 698 329 8 740 
Disposals 0 -1 092 -2 348 -90 -349 -3 879 
Reclassifications 0 0 -220 76 -70 -213 
Exchange differences 6 13 263 40 1 323 
Cost at 31 December 1 061 17 472 25 350 2 089 0 45 972 
              
Accumulated depreciation and 
impairment at 1 January 0 -2 011 -11 265 -790 0 -14 066 

Depreciation -56 -1 822 -3 719 -355 0 -5 952 
Reclassifications 0 0 141 -65 0 76 
Disposals And impairment 0 0 895 54 0 949 
Exchange differences 0 -13 -159 -28 0 -201 
Accumulated depreciation and 
impairment at the end of period -56 -3 846 -14 108 -1 184 0 -19 193 

              
NNeett  bbooookk  aammoouunntt  aatt  11  JJaannuuaarryy  116633  99  223388  1155  778800  555555  8888  2255  882244  
NNeett  bbooookk  aammoouunntt  aatt  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  11  000055  1133  662266  1111  224422  990055  00  2266  777799  
              

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  LLaanndd  BBuuiillddiinnggss  aanndd  
ccoonnssttrruuccttiioonnss  

MMaacchhiinneerryy  
aanndd  

eeqquuiippmmeenntt  

OOtthheerr  
ttaannggiibbllee  

aasssseettss  

AAddvvaanncceess  ppaaiidd  
aanndd  

ccoonnssttrruuccttiioonn  iinn  
pprrooggrreessss  

TToottaall  

22001188              
Cost at 1 January 163 5 346 23 109 1 381 7 482 37 481 
Additions 0 5 671 5 341 419 -7 349 4 082 
Disposals 0 -18 -1 064 -286 0 -1 368 
Reclassifications 0 154 -66 -154 66 0 

Exchange differences 0 96 -275 -15 -111 -306 

Cost at 31 December 163 11 248 27 045 1 345 88 39 890 
              

Accumulated depreciation and 
impairment at 1 January 0 -1 693 -8 702 -807 0 -11 202 

Depreciation 0 -319 -3 550 -186 0 -4 055 
Disposals And impairment 0 4 829 196 0 1 029 

Exchange differences 0 -3 158 6 0 161 
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Accumulated depreciation and 
impairment at 31 December 0 -2 011 -11 265 -790 0 -14 066 

              
NNeett  bbooookk  aammoouunntt  aatt  11  JJaannuuaarryy  116633  33  665533  1144  440066  557744  77  448822  2266  227799  

NNeett  bbooookk  aammoouunntt  aatt  3311  DDeecceemmbbeerr  116633  99  223388  1155  778800  555555  8888  2255  882244  
 

 

Buildings comprise the factory building in Finland and some structures in Korea. Main part of machinery and equipment 
relates to production machinery. Other tangible assets include mainly Korean leasehold improvements. 

Assets leased under leases 

Robit leases laptops, cars and some production machinery in UK and South Africa under non-cancellable finance lease 
agreements. IFRS 16 standard has been applied to the use of right assets. 

Refer to note 4.7. for disclosure of contractual obligations to purchase. 
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5.2 Inventories

Accounting policy
Materials and supplies, work in progress and finished goods are stated at the lower of cost and net realizable value. 
The cost of inventories comprises all costs of purchase, costs of conversion and other costs incurred in bringing the 
inventories to their present location and condition. The costs of purchase of inventories comprise the purchase price, 
import duties and other taxes, transport, handling and other costs directly attributable to the acquisition of finished 
goods, materials and services. Trade discounts, rebates and other similar items are deducted in determining the costs 
of purchase. The costs of conversion of inventories include direct materials, direct labour and an appropriate propor-
tion of variable and fixed overhead expenditure, the latter being allocated on the basis of normal operating capacity. 
Costs are determined using weighted average costs. 

Key judgements and estimates - Inventory valuation 
Inventory valuation requires management estimates and judgements specially relating to obsolescence and recor-
ding inventory to net realizable value based on expected selling prices as well as the management’s assessment of 
the general market development in the Robit’s main markets. Net realizable value is the estimated selling price in the 
ordinary course of business less the estimated costs of completion and the estimated costs necessary to complete 
the sales.

The inventories include mainly raw materials used in the production and finished products, such as button bits, drilling rods, casing 
systems hammer components and assembled hammers. Inventory of finished goods include obsolescence provision of EUR 1 486 
thousand. The increase of the provision was EUR 594 thousand and the release EUR 1 186 thousand due to the sale of slow-moving 
inventories and scrapping of unsalable inventories, in respect of which the risk of obsolescence has been reduced.

Movements in the provision for obsolescence of inventory that are assessed for impairment are as follows:
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KKeeyy  jjuuddggeemmeennttss  aanndd  eessttiimmaatteess  --  IInnvveennttoorryy  vvaalluuaattiioonn  
Inventory valuation requires management estimates and judgements specially relating to obsolescence and recording 
inventory to net realizable value based on expected selling prices as well as the management’s assessment of the general 
market development in the Robit’s main markets. Net realizable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of 
business less the estimated costs of completion and the estimated costs necessary to complete the sales. 

5.2 Inventories 

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliiccyy  

Materials and supplies, work in progress and finished goods are stated at the lower of cost and net realizable value. The 
cost of inventories comprises all costs of purchase, costs of conversion and other costs incurred in bringing the inventories 
to their present location and condition. The costs of purchase of inventories comprise the purchase price, import duties 
and other taxes, transport, handling and other costs directly attributable to the acquisition of finished goods, materials 
and services. Trade discounts, rebates and other similar items are deducted in determining the costs of purchase. The 
costs of conversion of inventories include direct materials, direct labour and an appropriate proportion of variable and 
fixed overhead expenditure, the latter being allocated on the basis of normal operating capacity. Costs are determined 
using weighted average costs.  

 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  3311--DDeecc--1199  3311--DDeecc--1188  

Materials and supplies 4 238 4 449 

Work in progress 2 024 1 719 

Finished goods 26 509 24 639 

TToottaall  3322  777711  3300  880088  
 

The inventories include mainly raw materials used in the production and finished products, such as button bits, drilling 
rods, casing systems hammer components and assembled hammers. Inventory of finished goods include obsolescence 
provision of EUR 1 486 thousand. The increase of the provision was EUR 594 thousand and the release EUR 1 186 
thousand due to the sale of slow-moving inventories and scrapping of unsalable inventories, in respect of which the risk of 
obsolescence has been reduced. 

Movements in the provision for obsolescence of inventory that are  

assessed for impairment are as follows:      
EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  22001199  22001188  

AAtt  11  JJaannuuaarryy  2 273 3 629 
Provision for impairment recognised during the year 594 1 192 
Inventories written off during the year  -1 186 -2 233 
Unused amounts reversed -196 -314 
AAtt  3311  DDeecc  1 486 2 273 
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5.3 Account and other receivables 

Accounting policies
Account receivables are amounts due from customers for goods sold or services performed in the ordinary course of 
business. Account receivables are recognized initially at fair value and subsequently at amortized cost less impairment. 
The Group uses a simplified approach to estimating expected credit losses. To estimate credit losses, trade receivables 
are grouped on the basis of credit risk characteristics and past-due dates. Impairment is recognized in the statement 
of comprehensive income under other operating expenses.

Other receivables include mainly prepaid expenses and accrued income from the usual operating activities of the 
Group.

 

The current account and other receivables comprised of the following: 

* Incl. mainly VAT receivables EUR 1 437 thousand. 

The carrying amounts of current trade receivables and other receivables are considered to be close to their fair values. This is due to their 
short-term nature.

Movements in the provision for impairment of trade receivables that are assessed for impairment are as follows:
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5.3 Account and other receivables

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliicciieess  

Account receivables are amounts due from customers for goods sold or services performed in the ordinary course of 
business. Account receivables are recognized initially at fair value and subsequently at amortized cost less impairment. 
The Group uses a simplified approach to estimating expected credit losses. To estimate credit losses, trade receivables are 
grouped on the basis of credit risk characteristics and past-due dates. Impairment is recognized in the statement of 
comprehensive income under other operating expenses. 

Other receivables include mainly prepaid expenses and accrued income from the usual operating activities of the Group.   

 

The current account and other receivables comprised of the following:  

 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  3311--DDeecc--1199  3311--DDeecc--1188  

Account receivables 17 637 15 760 

Prepayments and accrued income 253 227 

Other receivables* 2 223 2 653 

TToottaall  2200  111122  1188  664400  
* Incl. mainly VAT receivables EUR 1 437 thousand.  

The carrying amounts of current trade receivables and other receivables are considered to be close to their fair values. 
This is due to their short-term nature. 

MMoovveemmeennttss  iinn  tthhee  pprroovviissiioonn  ffoorr  iimmppaaiirrmmeenntt  ooff  ttrraaddee  rreecceeiivvaabblleess  tthhaatt  aarree  aasssseesssseedd  ffoorr  iimmppaaiirrmmeenntt  aarree  aass  ffoolllloowwss:: 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  22001199  22001188  

AAtt  11  JJaannuuaarryy  1 327 257 
Provision for impairment recognised during the year 147 1 194 
Receivables written off during the year as uncollected -265 -119 
Unused amounts reversed -46 -4 
AAtt  3311  DDeecc  884422  11  332277  
        
CChhaannggee  iinn  pprroovviissiioonnss  iinn  tthhee  iinnccoommee  ssttaatteemmeenntt::  DDuurriinngg  tthhee  yyeeaarr,,  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  ggaaiinn//((lloosssseess))  
wweerree  rreeccooggnniisseedd  iinn  pprrooffiitt  oorr  lloossss  iinn  rreellaattiioonn  ttoo  iimmppaaiirreedd  rreecceeiivvaabblleess..        
EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  22001199  22001188  

IImmppaaiirrmmeenntt  lloosssseess      
Individually impaired receivables -483 -857 
Movement in provision for impairment 337 -337 
Reversal of previous impairment losses 46 4 
  -101 -1 189 
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Classification of accounts receivables
Trade receivables are amounts due from customers for goods sold or services performed in the ordinary course of business. They are 
generally due for settlement within 30-90 days and therefore are all classified as current. Trade receivables are recognised initially at the 
amount of consideration that is unconditional unless they contain significant financing components, when they are recognised at fair 
value. The group holds the trade receivables with the objective to collect the contractual cash flows and therefore measures them subse-
quently at amortised cost using the effective interest method. Details about the group’s impairment policies and the calculation of the 
loss allowance are provided in note 4.6.

Factored receivables
The carrying amounts of the trade receivables in the previous year included receivables which were subject to a factoring arrangement. 
Under this arrangement group has transferred the relevant receivables to the factor in exchange for cash and is prevented from selling or 
pledging the receivables. However, Robit has still the credit risk as credit risk is not transferred to financing companies. The group there-
fore continues to recognise the transferred assets in their entirety in its balance sheet. In 2019 this facility was not in use. 

The relevant carrying amounts are as follows:

5.4 Account and other payables 

Accounting policy
Account payables are obligations to pay for goods or services that have been acquired in the ordinary course of busi-
ness from suppliers. Account payables are recognized initially at fair value and subsequently measured at amortized 
cost using the effective interest rate method. 

The current account and other payables comprise of the following: 

* Mainly accrued outsourcing fees, accrued audit fees and accrued rental expenses. 

The carrying amounts of account payables and other payables are considered to be the same as their fair values, due to their short-term 
nature. 
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Classification of accounts receivables 

Trade receivables are amounts due from customers for goods sold or services performed in the ordinary course of 
business. They are generally due for settlement within 30-90 days and therefore are all classified as current. Trade 
receivables are recognised initially at the amount of consideration that is unconditional unless they contain significant 
financing components, when they are recognised at fair value. The group holds the trade receivables with the objective to 
collect the contractual cash flows and therefore measures them subsequently at amortised cost using the effective 
interest method. Details about the group’s impairment policies and the calculation of the loss allowance are provided in 
note 4.6. 

Factored receivables 

The carrying amounts of the trade receivables in the previous year included receivables which were subject to a factoring 
arrangement. Under this arrangement group has transferred the relevant receivables to the factor in exchange for cash 
and is prevented from selling or pledging the receivables. However, Robit has still the credit risk as credit risk is not 
transferred to financing companies. The group therefore continues to recognise the transferred assets in their entirety in 
its balance sheet. In 2019 this facility was not in use.  

The relevant carrying amounts are as follows: 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  22001199  22001188  

Factored receivables 0 194 
Associated secured borrowing (bank loans see note 4.3) 0 194 
  

5.4 Account and other payables

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliiccyy  

Account payables are obligations to pay for goods or services that have been acquired in the ordinary course of business 
from suppliers. Account payables are recognized initially at fair value and subsequently measured at amortized cost using 
the effective interest rate method.  

 

The current account and other payables comprise of the following:  

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  3311--DDeecc--1199  3311--DDeecc--1188  

Account payables 13 043 8 575 

Accrued expenses 2 700 2 917 

Other 179 1 248 

TToottaall  1155  992211  1122  774400  

      
Material items included in accrued expenses:      
EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  3311--DDeecc--1199  3311--DDeecc--1188  

Accrued salaries 1 018 1 055 

Accrued social security costs 192 221 

Accrued interests 16 4 

Other * 1 474 1 637 

TToottaall  22  770000  22  991177  
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5.5 Provisions

Accounting policy
Return or repayment obligations are generally not associated with supply contracts. Robit is responsible for ensuring 
that the products meet the customer’s order in terms of technical specifications and also Robit’s own quality stan-
dards at the time of delivery. If a technical or qualitative problem due to Robit is identified in a product, Robit is obliged 
to supply to customer with replacement products. These obligations are assessed for each contract in turn, and a 
separate warranty provision is recognised for them. Because the products are, in nature, consumables, no long-term 
warranty obligations that could be payable in future financial years are associated with the products. 

A provision has been made estimating warranty claims for the products sold in which a technical or qualitative problem has been identi-
fied. These claims are expected to be settled over the next year and are therefore reported as current provisions. The amount of the provi-
sion was EUR 45 thousand at 31 December 2019 (2018: EUR 148 thousand).

Movements in the provision for warranty provisions  

5.6 Advance payments received
Advance payments received amounted to EUR 266 thousand as at 31 December 2019 (31.12.2018: EUR 142 thousand).  Advance 
payments are usually required from clients that are not creditworthy. In normal course of business advance payments are not an usual 
way of doing business.
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* Mainly accrued outsourcing fees, accrued audit fees and accrued rental expenses.  

The carrying amounts of account payables and other payables are considered to be the same as their fair values, due to 
their short-term nature.  

 

5.5 Provisions 

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliiccyy  

Return or repayment obligations are generally not associated with supply contracts. Robit is responsible for ensuring that 
the products meet the customer’s order in terms of technical specifications and also Robit’s own quality standards at the 
time of delivery. If a technical or qualitative problem due to Robit is identified in a product, Robit is obliged to supply to 
customer with replacement products. These obligations are assessed for each contract in turn, and a separate warranty 
provision is recognised for them. Because the products are, in nature, consumables, no long-term warranty obligations 
that could be payable in future financial years are associated with the products.  

 

A provision has been made estimating warranty claims for the products sold in which a technical or qualitative problem 
has been identified. These claims are expected to be settled over the next year and are therefore reported as current 
provisions. The amount of the provision was EUR 45 thousand at 31 December 2019 (2018: EUR 148 thousand). 

MMoovveemmeennttss  iinn  tthhee  pprroovviissiioonn  ffoorr  wwaarrrraannttyy  pprroovviissiioonnss      

      
EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  22001199  22001188  

AAtt  11  JJaannuuaarryy  148 36 
Provision for warranty costs recognised during the yea 28 137 
Warranty costs during the year  -20 -25 
Unused amounts reversed -113 0 
At 31 Dec 45 148 
 

5.6 Advance payments received 

Advance payments received amounted to EUR 266 thousand as at 31 December 2019 (31.12.2018: EUR 142 thousand).  
Advance payments are usually required from clients that are not creditworthy. In normal course of business advance 
payments are not an usual way of doing business. 
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6 Other Notes
6.1 Subsidiaries and foreign currencies 

Accounting policy

Consolidation
Subsidiaries are all entities over which the Group has control. The Group controls an entity when the Group is exposed 
to, or has rights to, variable returns from its involvement with the entity and has the ability to affect those returns 
through its power over the entity. 

Subsidiaries are fully consolidated from the date on which control is transferred to the Group and are de-consolidated 
from the date that control ceases. All intercompany transactions, receivables, liabilities, unrealized profits and distri-
bution of profits within Robit Group are eliminated in the consolidated financial statements. Accounting principles of 
subsidiaries have been changed where necessary to ensure consistency with the principles adopted by the Group.

Foreign currency translation
Assets and liabilities in foreign subsidiaries are translated into euro at the rate prevailing on the balance sheet date. 
Income and expenses in foreign subsidiaries are translated into euro using an average rate. Translation differences that 
arise when translating the financial statements of subsidiaries are recognized in other comprehensive income and 
accumulated in translation differences reserve in equity. 

Foreign currency denominated transactions are translated into the functional currency using the exchange rates 
prevailing at the dates of the transactions or if items have been revalued, using the measurement date exchange 
rates. Foreign exchange gains and losses arising in respect of business operations, such as sales and purchases, are 
recognized in relevant lines above operating profit. Foreign exchange differences arising from financing transactions 
are recognized in finance income and costs. 

The exchange differences charged/credited to the statement of comprehensive income are as follows: 
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6 Other notes 

6.1 Subsidiaries and foreign currencies

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliiccyy 

Consolidation 

 
Subsidiaries are all entities over which the Group has control. The Group controls an entity when the Group is exposed to, 
or has rights to, variable returns from its involvement with the entity and has the ability to affect those returns through its 
power over the entity.  
 
Subsidiaries are fully consolidated from the date on which control is transferred to the Group and are de-consolidated 
from the date that control ceases. All intercompany transactions, receivables, liabilities, unrealized profits and distribution 
of profits within Robit Group are eliminated in the consolidated financial statements. Accounting principles of subsidiaries 
have been changed where necessary to ensure consistency with the principles adopted by the Group. 
 
Foreign currency translation 

Assets and liabilities in foreign subsidiaries are translated into euro at the rate prevailing on the balance sheet date. 
Income and expenses in foreign subsidiaries are translated into euro using an average rate. Translation differences that 
arise when translating the financial statements of subsidiaries are recognized in other comprehensive income and 
accumulated in translation differences reserve in equity.  
 
Foreign currency denominated transactions are translated into the functional currency using the exchange rates prevailing 
at the dates of the transactions or if items have been revalued, using the measurement date exchange rates. Foreign 
exchange gains and losses arising in respect of business operations, such as sales and purchases, are recognized in 
relevant lines above operating profit. Foreign exchange differences arising from financing transactions are recognized in 
finance income and costs.  

 
 
The exchange differences charged/credited to the statement of comprehensive income are as follows:  
 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001199  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  22001188  

Included in EBIT /operating profit 277 -299 
In finance income and expenses 376 -816 

TToottaall  665544  --11  111155  
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Group’s subsidiaries as at 31 December 2019 and 2018 were as follows: 

Robit Oyj had a branch in Thailand, Robit Thailand, which was closed in 2018. 

* Companies were dormant or holding companies.  
   
** The name of Bulroc Ltd was changed in 2018 to Robit GB Ltd and Drilling Tools Australia Ltd Pty was changed in 2018 to Robit Aust-
ralia Ltd Pty. Robit USA LLC name was changed to Halco USA LLC.

*** During 2015 Robit SA established a Black Employees Empowerment Trust (‘the Trust’, “BEET”) in South Africa. The purpose of the Trust 
is to support the local black employees of Robit SA and generate better business opportunities for Robit when operating in South Africa. 
Robit SA directed a share issue to the Trust. As a result, the Trust owns 26% of the shares of Robit SA. However, Robit SA is considered to 
have control over the Trust. 4% of the shares were issued directly to one of the key employees of Robit SA. The purpose and nature of the 
arrangement is to remunerate certain employees of Robit SA. This arrangement is accounted as a remuneration. 
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Group’s subsidiaries as at 31 December 2018 and 2017 were as follows: 

 Parent %  Parent % Group % Group % 
31.12.2019 31.12.2018 31.12.2019 31.12.2018

Halco Brighouse Ltd, UK, Parent Robit UK 100 % 100 % 

Halco Drilling Ltd UK, Parent Robit UK* 100 % 100 % 

Robit Rocktools Ab, Sweden* 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 

Robit Africa Holdings Ltd, South-Africa* 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 

Robit Asia Ltd, Hong Kong 100 % 100 % 
Robit Australia Holdings Ltd, Australia* 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 
Robit Australia Pty Ltd**, Australia, 
     parent Robit Australia Holdings Ltd 100 % 100 % 

Robit Finland Oy Ltd, Finland 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 
Robit GB Ltd, UK** 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 

Robit Inc, USA 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 

Robit Korea LTD, South-Korea 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 

Robit OOO, Russia 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 

Robit Plc-BFC,  Dubai* 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 

Robit S.A.C, Peru, 1% owned by Robit Inc 99 % 99 % 100 % 100 % 
Robit SA, South Africa*** 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 

Robit UK Ltd, UK* 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 

Robit USA LLC, USA, parent Robit INC. 100 % 100 % 

TOO Robit, Kazakhstan 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 % 

Robit Oyj had a branch in Thailand, Robit Thailand, which was closed in 2018. 

* Companies were dormant or holding companies.

** The name of Bulroc Ltd was changed in 2018 to Robit GB Ltd and Drilling Tools Australia Ltd Pty was changed in 2018 to 
Robit Australia Ltd Pty. 

*** During 2015 Robit SA established a Black Employees Empowerment Trust (‘the Trust’, “BEET”) in South Africa. The 
purpose of the Trust is to support the local black employees of Robit SA and generate better business opportunities for 
Robit when operating in South Africa. Robit SA directed a share issue to the Trust. As a result, the Trust owns 26% of the 
shares of Robit SA. However, Robit SA is considered to have control over the Trust. 4% of the shares were issued directly to 
one of the key employees of Robit SA. The purpose and nature of the arrangement is to remunerate certain employees of 
Robit SA. This arrangement is accounted as a remuneration. 

100 % 100 % 
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6.2 Taxes
Income tax expense

Accounting policy
The income tax expense consists of current tax and changes in deferred tax. Tax is recognized in the consolidated profit 
or loss statement or if tax relates to items recognized in other comprehensive income or directly in equity, then the 
related tax is recognized in other comprehensive income or equity correspondingly.

The current income tax charge is calculated on the basis of the local tax laws and tax rates enacted or substantively 
enacted at the end of the reporting period in relevant countries where the Group operates and generates taxable 
income.

Income taxes recognized in consolidated income statements differ from the income taxes calculated using the Finnish tax rate as follows:

Konsernin tuloslaskelmaan kirjatut tuloverot poikkeavat Suomen verokannalla lasketuista tuloveroista seuraavasti:

In 2019 there were no taxes posted to directly equity. In 2018 the entry was EUR - 193 thousand. 
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6.2 Taxes 

Income tax expense 

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliiccyy  

The income tax expense consists of current tax and changes in deferred tax. Tax is recognized in the consolidated profit 
or loss statement or if tax relates to items recognized in other comprehensive income or directly in equity, then the 
related tax is recognized in other comprehensive income or equity correspondingly. 

The current income tax charge is calculated on the basis of the local tax laws and tax rates enacted or substantively 
enacted at the end of the reporting period in relevant countries where the Group operates and generates taxable 
income. 

Income taxes recognized in consolidated income statements differ from the income taxes calculated using the Finnish 
tax rate as follows: 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  
11  JJaann  --  3311  
DDeecc  22001199  

11  JJaann  --  3311  
DDeecc  22001188  

Current tax: 

Current tax on profits for the year 434 -358

Adjustments in respect of prior years -17 -27

Total current tax expense 417 -384

Deferred tax: 
Decrease (-) / increase (+) in deferred tax assets -306 -350

Decrease (+) / increase (-) in deferred tax liabilities 190 691

Adjustments in respect of prior years -5 -170

Total deferred tax expenses -506 424 

IInnccoommee  ttaaxx  eexxppeennssee  --660044 3399  

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  11  JJaann  --  3311  
DDeecc  22001188  

11  JJaann  --  3311  
DDeecc  22001177  

PPrrooffiitt  bbeeffoorree  ttaaxx  --66  666600 --3311  442233

Tax calculated at Finnish tax rate -1 332 -6 285

Tax effect of: 0 0 

Effect of other tax rates for foreign subsidiaries -12 -2 162
Expenses not deductible for tax purposes 134 6 052

Income not subject to tax -1 0 

Unrecognized deferred tax assets from tax losses 1 792 2 567 

Utilization of previously unrecognized tax losses 0 15 

Other adjustments 0 0 

Adjustment in respect of prior years 23 -226

TTaaxxeess  iinn  iinnccoommee  ssttaatteemmeenntt  660044  --4400

In 2019 there were no taxes posted to directly equity. In 2018 the entry was EUR - 193 thousand. 
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Deferred income tax

Accounting policy 
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are accounted for using the liability method for all temporary differences arising 
between the tax bases of assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts in the consolidated financial statements. 
Deferred tax is determined using tax rates (and laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the balance 
sheet date and are expected to be applied when the related deferred tax asset is realized or the deferred tax liability is 
settled. Deferred tax liabilities are recognized for all taxable temporary differences except for deferred tax liability where 
the timing of the reversal of the temporary difference is controlled by the Group and it is probable that the temporary 
difference will not reverse in the foreseeable future.

Deferred tax assets are recognized for all deductible temporary differences to the extent that it is probable that taxable 
profit will be available against which the deductible temporary difference can be utilised. Realisable value of deferred 
tax assets is assessed at each balance sheet date and adjustments are made in case there is indication that utilisation 
of deferred tax assets would no longer be probable. 

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset only when there is a legally enforceable right to offset current tax assets 
against current tax liabilities and when the deferred taxes assets and liabilities relate to income taxes levied by the 
same taxation authority on either the same taxable entity or different taxable entities where there is an intention to 
settle the balances on a net basis. 

Key judgements and estimates - deferred tax assets and liabilities
Judgement is required in assessing whether deferred tax assets and certain deferred tax liabilities are recognized on 
the balance sheet. Deferred tax assets are recognized only where it is considered more likely than not that they will be 
recovered, which is dependent on the generation of sufficient future taxable profits. Assumptions about the genera-
tion of future taxable profits depend on management’s estimates of future cash flows that relate among others to the 
amount of future net sales, operating costs and finance costs. The Group’s ability to generate taxable income depends 
also on factors related to general economy, finance, competitiveness and regulations that the Group is unable to 
control. These estimates and assumptions are subject to risk and uncertainty, hence it is possible that changes in 
circumstances will alter expectations, which may impact the amount of deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities 
recognized on the balance sheet and the amount of other tax losses and temporary differences not yet recognized. 

The Group’s management periodically evaluates positions taken in tax returns with respect to situations in which appli-
cable tax regulation is subject to interpretation. It establishes provisions where appropriate on the basis of amounts 
expected to be paid to the tax authorities. The amount of current income tax liabilities for identified uncertain tax posi-
tions is recognized when it is probable that certain tax positions will be challenged and may not be fully sustained 
upon review by tax authorities. 

The gross movement on the deferred tax account is as follows: 
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The gross movement on the deferred tax account is as follows: 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  22001199  22001188  

AAss  aatt  11  ooff  JJaannuuaarryy  --111100 --335544

Recognized in profit or loss -116 424

Recognized in equity 0 -193

Acquisition of subsidiaries 0 0

Exchange rate differences 34 14

AAss  aatt  3311  ooff  DDeecceemmbbeerr    --119911 --111100

The following table presents the movements in deferred income tax assets and liabilities during the year, without taking 
into consideration the offsetting of balances with the same tax jurisdiction: 
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The following table presents the movements in deferred income tax assets and liabilities during the year, without taking into considera-
tion the offsetting of balances with the same tax jurisdiction:
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EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  AAtt  11  JJaann  
RReeccooggnniizzeedd  
iinn  pprrooffiitt  oorr  

lloossss  

RReecciiggnniisseedd  
ddiirreeccttllyy  ttoo  

eeqquuiittyy  

AAccqquuiissiittiioonn  
ooff  

ssuubbssiiddiiaarriieess  

EExxcchhaannggee  
rraattee  

ddiiffffeerreenncceess  
AAtt  3311  DDeecc  

22001199              
DDeeffeerrrreedd  ttaaxx  aasssseettss              
Inventories 248 63 0 0 0 311 
Employee benefits 190 93 0 0 1 284 
Property, plant and equipment 530 -41 0 0 7 496 
Tax losses 0         0 
Other 601 -587 0 0 13 28 
TToottaall  11  557700  --447722  00  00  2211  11  111199  
Set-off of deferred taxes -126                 -49 
DDeeffeerrrreedd  ttaaxx  aasssseettss,,  nneett  11  444444                  11  006699  
                            

  AAtt  11  JJaann  
RReeccooggnniizzeedd  
iinn  pprrooffiitt  oorr  

lloossss  

RReecciiggnniisseedd  
ddiirreeccttllyy  ttoo  

eeqquuiittyy  

AAccqquuiissiittiioonn  
ooff  

ssuubbssiiddiiaarriieess  

EExxcchhaannggee  
rraattee  

ddiiffffeerreenncceess  
AAtt  3311  DDeecc  

22001199              
DDeeffeerrrreedd  ttaaxx  lliiaabbiilliittiieess              
Property, plant and equipment 140 0 0 0 0 140 
Intangible assets 1 253 -78 0 0 -10 1 165 
Inventories 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Other items 286 -278 0 0 -1 8 
TToottaall  11  667799  --667722  --111155  00  --110000  11  331133  
Set-off of deferred taxes -126         -49 
DDeeffeerrrreedd  ttaaxx  lliiaabbiilliittiieess,,  nneett  11  555533          11  226644  
                  

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  AAtt  11  JJaann  
RReeccooggnniizzeedd  
iinn  pprrooffiitt  oorr  

lloossss  

RReecciiggnniisseedd  
ddiirreeccttllyy  ttoo  

eeqquuiittyy  

AAccqquuiissiittiioonn  
ooff  

ssuubbssiiddiiaarriieess  

EExxcchhaannggee  
rraattee  

ddiiffffeerreenncceess  
AAtt  3311  DDeecc  

22001188              
DDeeffeerrrreedd  ttaaxx  aasssseettss              
Inventories 158 90 0 0 0 248 
Reserve for invested unrestricted 
equity 308 0 -308 0 0 0 

Employee benefits 362 -157 0 0 -15 190 
Property, plant and equipment 507 65 0 0 -42 530 
Tax losses 699 -699 0 0 0 0 
Other 178 452 0 0 -29 601 
TToottaall  22  221122  --224488  --330088  00  --8866  11  557700  
Set-off of deferred taxes --330099                  -126 
DDeeffeerrrreedd  ttaaxx  aasssseettss,,  nneett  11  990033                  11  444444  
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EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  AAtt  11  JJaann  
RReeccooggnniizzeedd  
iinn  pprrooffiitt  oorr  

lloossss  

RReecciiggnniisseedd  
ddiirreeccttllyy  ttoo  

eeqquuiittyy  

AAccqquuiissiittiioonn  
ooff  

ssuubbssiiddiiaarriieess  

EExxcchhaannggee  
rraattee  

ddiiffffeerreenncceess  
AAtt  3311  DDeecc  

22001199              
DDeeffeerrrreedd  ttaaxx  aasssseettss              
Inventories 248 63 0 0 0 311 
Employee benefits 190 93 0 0 1 284 
Property, plant and equipment 530 -41 0 0 7 496 
Tax losses 0         0 
Other 601 -587 0 0 13 28 
TToottaall  11  557700  --447722  00  00  2211  11  111199  
Set-off of deferred taxes -126                 -49 
DDeeffeerrrreedd  ttaaxx  aasssseettss,,  nneett  11  444444                  11  006699  
                            

  AAtt  11  JJaann  
RReeccooggnniizzeedd  
iinn  pprrooffiitt  oorr  

lloossss  

RReecciiggnniisseedd  
ddiirreeccttllyy  ttoo  

eeqquuiittyy  

AAccqquuiissiittiioonn  
ooff  

ssuubbssiiddiiaarriieess  

EExxcchhaannggee  
rraattee  

ddiiffffeerreenncceess  
AAtt  3311  DDeecc  

22001199              
DDeeffeerrrreedd  ttaaxx  lliiaabbiilliittiieess              
Property, plant and equipment 140 0 0 0 0 140 
Intangible assets 1 253 -78 0 0 -10 1 165 
Inventories 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Other items 286 -278 0 0 -1 8 
TToottaall  11  667799  --667722  --111155  00  --110000  11  331133  
Set-off of deferred taxes -126         -49 
DDeeffeerrrreedd  ttaaxx  lliiaabbiilliittiieess,,  nneett  11  555533          11  226644  
                  

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  AAtt  11  JJaann  
RReeccooggnniizzeedd  
iinn  pprrooffiitt  oorr  

lloossss  

RReecciiggnniisseedd  
ddiirreeccttllyy  ttoo  

eeqquuiittyy  

AAccqquuiissiittiioonn  
ooff  

ssuubbssiiddiiaarriieess  

EExxcchhaannggee  
rraattee  

ddiiffffeerreenncceess  
AAtt  3311  DDeecc  

22001188              
DDeeffeerrrreedd  ttaaxx  aasssseettss              
Inventories 158 90 0 0 0 248 
Reserve for invested unrestricted 
equity 308 0 -308 0 0 0 

Employee benefits 362 -157 0 0 -15 190 
Property, plant and equipment 507 65 0 0 -42 530 
Tax losses 699 -699 0 0 0 0 
Other 178 452 0 0 -29 601 
TToottaall  22  221122  --224488  --330088  00  --8866  11  557700  
Set-off of deferred taxes --330099                  -126 
DDeeffeerrrreedd  ttaaxx  aasssseettss,,  nneett  11  990033                  11  444444  
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  AAtt  11  JJaann  
RReeccooggnniizzeedd  
iinn  pprrooffiitt  oorr  

lloossss  

RReecciiggnniisseedd  
ddiirreeccttllyy  ttoo  

eeqquuiittyy  

AAccqquuiissiittiioonn  
ooff  

ssuubbssiiddiiaarriieess  

EExxcchhaannggee  
rraattee  

ddiiffffeerreenncceess  
AAtt  3311  DDeecc  

22001188              
DDeeffeerrrreedd  ttaaxx  lliiaabbiilliittiieess              
Property, plant and equipment 796 -581 -65 0 -9 140 
Intangible assets 1 575 -266 0 0 -56 1 253 
Inventories 18 -18 0 0 0 0 
Other items 176 194 -50 0 -35 286 
TToottaall  22  556666  --667722  --111155  00  --110000  11  667799  
Set-off of deferred taxes -309         -126 
DDeeffeerrrreedd  ttaaxx  lliiaabbiilliittiieess,,  nneett  2 257         11  555533  

 

 

 

6.3 Related party transactions 

Related parties of the Group consist of the parent company and Group companies mentioned in note 6.1. Related parties 
are also key management personnel and their close family members as well as entities controlled by them. Key 
management personnel are the members of the Board of Directors, CEO and management team of Robit. Five Alliance Oy 
has significant influence in Robit Plc and its ownership as at 31 December 2019 was 26,99% (21,1 % as at 31 December 
2018). The chairman of the board of directors Harri Sjöholm has control in Five Alliance Oy. 

The remuneration of Board of Directors  

Salaries, remuneration and other benefits paid in 2019 and 2018 to the Board of Directors were as follows: 

 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  
11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  

22001199  
11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  

22001188  

Harri Sjöholm 57,8 35,0 

Tapio Hintikka   34,0 

Mammu Kaario 42,8 44,0 

Kai Seikku 39,5 40,0 

Kalle Reponen 46,5 46,0 

Heikki Allonen   40,0 

Mikko Kuitunen 41,0 9,0 

Matti Kotola   5,0 

Total 227,5 253,0 
  

Remuneration to the Chairman of the Board of Directors is EUR 45 thousand per year and to each member of the Board of 
Directors EUR 30 thousand per year. In addition, members of the board receive EUR 500 for each meeting they attend. 
Committee meeting fee is 500 for each attended meeting. Remuneration for the members of the Board of Directors will 
be paid so that 40% of the specified annual amount will be used to purchase Robit’s shares or alternatively the shares may 
be conveyed by using the own shares held by the company, and the rest will be paid in cash. Meeting fees are paid in cash. 
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6.3 Related party transactions 
Related parties of the Group consist of the parent company and Group companies mentioned in note 6.1. Related parties are also key 
management personnel and their close family members as well as entities controlled by them. Key management personnel are the 
members of the Board of Directors, CEO and management team of Robit. Five Alliance Oy has significant influence in Robit Plc and its 
ownership as at 31 December 2019 was 26,99% (21,1 % as at 31 December 2018). The chairman of the board of directors Harri Sjöholm 
has control in Five Alliance Oy.

The remuneration of Board of Directors 
Salaries, remuneration and other benefits paid in 2019 and 2018 to the Board of Directors were as follows:

EUR thousand                     1 Jan - 31 Dec 2019 1 Jan - 31 Dec .2018
Harri Sjöholm                57,8 35,0
Tapio Hintikka                 34,0
Mammu Kaario                42,8 44,0
Kai Seikku                39,5 40,0
Kalle Reponen                46,5 46,0
Heikki Allonen                 40,0
Mikko Kuitunen                41,0 9,0
Matti Kotola                   5,0

Total               227,5 253,0
                   
Remuneration to the Chairman of the Board of Directors is EUR 45 thousand per year and to each member of the Board of Directors EUR 
30 thousand per year. In addition, members of the board receive EUR 500 for each meeting they attend. Committee meeting fee is 500 for 
each attended meeting. Remuneration for the members of the Board of Directors will be paid so that 40% of the specified annual amount 
will be used to purchase Robit’s shares or alternatively the shares may be conveyed by using the own shares held by the company, and 
the rest will be paid in cash. Meeting fees are paid in cash. Travel claims are paid according to company travel policy. Members of the 
board do not participate into share-based remuneration plans and they do not have any pension agreements with the company. There 
are on restriction in the shareholdings granted as the annual board fee.

Total 26 614 shares were granted to the Board of Directors.

As annual board fee 7 258 shares were granted to the chairman of the board Harri Sjöholm and 4 839 shares to Mammu Kaario, Kai Seikku, 
and Kalle Reponen each. 

The remuneration of Board of directors and the CEO 
The Board of Directors decides on the salary, remuneration and other benefits received by the CEO. The salary, remuneration and other 
fringe benefits paid in 2019 to the CEO, Tommi Lehtonen, amounted to EUR 195 thousand. In 2018 previous CEO Mika Virtanen was paid 
Eur 521 thousand, which included and compensation EUR 220 thousand to terminate his CEO agreement. During the financial year, 3 226 
shares, which is worth of EUR 8 thousand to the CEO in respect of his CEO agreement. In addition, a pension scheme fee of 12 thousand 
was paid on behalf of CEO.

For more information on the share reward program, see section 2.3.

In the CEO contract his term of notice has been specified as six (6) months in case CEO or decides to withdraw, and six (6) months should 
the contract be terminated by the company. Upon termination of contract of the CEO by the company, the CEO will be paid a compen-
sation corresponding to three (3) months without benefits. CFO Ilkka Miettinen acted as interim CEO between December 7, 2018 and 
April 30, 2019.

The remuneration of the Management team 
Decisions concerning incentive and remuneration system for management are made by the Board of Directors based on the proposal 
made by the CEO. The salary for all members of the management team consists of a fixed basic salary and a results-based bonus. The 
bonus is determined based on the company performance, the business area in question and other key operative objectives. Remunera-
tion of the management team members in 2019 and 2018 were as follows:
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*) The remuneration of the CEO has been reported separately and the comparison year has been adjusted accordingly. The manage-
ment team members did not have voluntary pension plans that would have been classified as defined contribution plan. In the compa-
rison year the costs related to the plan amounted to EUR 18 thousand.  For more information on the share-based incentive program, see 
section 2.3.

Share-based payments and shareholder loans
In April 1017 The Board of Directors of Robit decided on share-based incentive plan for the Group management and Group key emplo-
yees and in June 2018 on new share-based incentive plan. The scheme has three two parts: a key person’s own investment in the 
company, a performance-based additional share scheme and an additional share scheme. The shares were transferred to the manage-
ment and key personnel in September 2018 according to the program. Current board of directors has no company issued loans.

Share holdings of the board of directors and the management 
The total number of shares was 21 083 900 as at 31 December 2019 (2018: 21 083 900). The shareholding of the management was as 
follows:

*26,99% owned by Harri Sjöholm through Five Alliance Oy

6.4 Subsequent events
The company announced on 10 January that Arto Halonen (38), M.Sc. Eng.,  M.Sc. Econ. has been appointed as Chief Operating Officer 
(COO) and member of the Robit Management Team. He will start in his position in the beginning of May 2020, at the latest.

On 24 January Robit Plc announces that it has re-organized and transferred its subsidiary’s business operations in Hong Kong to Million-
base International Ltd. Millionbase International Ltd. continues Robit’s sales and customer service as a distributor for Robit DTH-offering 
in Hong Kong. Millionbase manages also the existing local stock to serve the market needs.

The right of use assets utilized previously by Halco Brighouse Ltd have been sub-leased eth the beginning of February 2020. The impact 
of the agreement has been taken into account in the financial statements of 2019.

6.5 New and amended standards adopted by the group  
Used new IFRS standards
Since 1 January 2019 IFRS 16 standard has applied. The impact of the adoption has been reported in the note 2.4 
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Travel claims are paid according to company travel policy. Members of the board do not participate into share-based 
remuneration plans and they do not have any pension agreements with the company. There are on restriction in the 
shareholdings granted as the annual board fee. 

Total 26 614 shares were granted to the Board of Directors. 

As annual board fee 7 258 shares were granted to the chairman of the board Harri Sjöholm and 4 839 shares to Mammu 
Kaario, Kai Seikku, Kalle Reponen and Kai Seikku each.  

The remuneration of Board of directors and the CEO  

The Board of Directors decides on the salary, remuneration and other benefits received by the CEO. The salary, 
remuneration and other fringe benefits paid in 2019 to the CEO, Tommi Lehtonen, amounted to EUR 195 thousand. In 
2018 previous CEO Mika Virtanen was paid Eur 521 thousand, which included and compensation EUR 220 thousand to 
terminate his CEO agreement. During the financial year, 3 226 shares, which is worth of EUR 8 thousand to the CEO in 
respect of his CEO agreement. In addition, a pension scheme fee of 8 thousand was paid on behalf of CEO. 

For more information on the share reward program, see section 2.3. 

In the CEO contract his term of notice has been specified as six (6) months in case CEO or decides to withdraw, and six (6) 
months should the contract be terminated by the company. Upon termination of contract of the CEO by the company, the 
CEO will be paid a compensation corresponding to three (3) months without benefits. CFO Ilkka Miettinen acted as interim 
CEO between December 7, 2018 and April 30, 2019. 

 

The remuneration of the Management team  

Decisions concerning incentive and remuneration system for management are made by the Board of Directors based on 
the proposal made by the CEO. The salary for all members of the management team consists of a fixed basic salary and a 
results-based bonus. The bonus is determined based on the company performance, the business area in question and 
other key operative objectives. Remuneration of the management team members in 2019 and 2018 were as follows: 

Compensation to other management * 

EEUURR  tthhoouussaanndd  11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  
22001199  

11  JJaann  --  3311  DDeecc  
22001188  

Salaries and other short-term employee benefits 382 758 

Share-based payments 0 28 

TToottaall  382 786 
*) The remuneration of the CEO has been reported separately and the comparison year has been adjusted accordingly 

The management team members did not have voluntary pension plans that would have been classified as defined 
contribution plan. In the comparison year the costs related to the plan amounted to EUR 18 thousand.  

For more information on the share-based incentive program, see section 2.3. 

Share-based payments and shareholder loans 

In April 1017 The Board of Directors of Robit decided on share-based incentive plan for the Group management and Group 
key employees and in June 2018 on new share-based incentive plan. The scheme has three two parts: a key person's own 
investment in the company, a performance-based additional share scheme and an additional share scheme. The shares 
were transferred to the management and key personnel in September 2018 according to the program.  

Current board of directors has no company issued loans. 
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Share holdings of the board of directors and the management 

The total number of shares was 21 083 900 as at 31 December 2019 (2018: 21 083 900). The shareholding of the 
management was as follows: 

SShhaarreehhoollddiinngg  ooff  mmaannaaggeemmeenntt  aass  aatt  3311..1122..22001188  SShhaarreess  PPeerrcceennttaaggeess  ooff  
sshhaarreess  

Members of the Board of directors 5 760 491 27,32 % 

Harri Sjöholm * 5 708 164 27,07 % 
Mammu Kaario 15 880 0,08 % 
Kai Seikku 11 361 0,05 % 
Kalle Reponen 27 102 0,13 % 

Mikko Kuitunen 6 858 0,03 % 
CEO 12 226 0,06 % 
Other members of the management team 10 000 0,05 % 

TToottaall  5 791 591   

*26,99% owned by Harri Sjöholm through Five Alliance Oy     

 

6.4 Subsequent events 

The company announced on 10 January that Arto Halonen (38), M.Sc. Eng.,  M.Sc. Econ. has been appointed as Chief 
Operating Officer (COO) and member of the Robit Management Team. He will start in his position in the beginning of May 
2020, at the latest. 
 
On 24 January Robit Plc announces that it has re-organized and transferred its subsidiary’s business operations in Hong 
Kong to Millionbase International Ltd. Millionbase International Ltd. continues Robit’s sales and customer service as a 
distributor for Robit DTH-offering in Hong Kong. Millionbase manages also the existing local stock to serve the market 
needs. 
 
The right of use assets utilized previously by Halco Brighouse Ltd have been sub-leased eth the beginning of February 
2020. The impact of the agreement has been taken into account in the financial statements of 2019. 
  

6.5 New and amended standards adopted by the group 

UUSSEEDD  NNEEWW  IIFFRRSS  SSTTAANNDDAARRDDSS  

Since 1 January 2019 IFRS 16 standard has applied. The impact of the adoption has been reported in the note 2.4   
 

Compensation to other management *
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CONSOLIDATED F INANCIAL  STATEMENTS   PA R E N T ’S  F I N A N C I A L  S TAT E M E N T    AUDITOR ’S  REPOR T   DEF IN IT IONS OF KEY  F IGURES

Parent Company Financial Statements           1 Jan - 31 Dec 2019
Robit Plc, Business ID: 0825627-0

RRoobbiitt  PPllcc      
BBuussiinneessss  IIDD::  00882255662277--00      
    
    
Robit Plc (parent company)    
IInnccoommee  ssttaatteemmeenntt  11..11..22001199  --  3311..1122..22001199    11..11..22001188--  3311..1122..22001188  

  €  € 
NNeett  ssaalleess  33  449944  337722,,8833    44  004488  443333,,2200  

Manufacturing for own use 0,00  160 209,96 

    
Other operating income 455 954,71  402 114,98 

    
  Purchases during the financial year -272,05  -471 682,83 
  Change in inventories 0,00  169 382,35 
 External services -3 513,94  -6 483,72 
Total materials and services -3 785,99  -308 784,20 

    
Personnel expenses    
 Wages and salaries -1 404 025,56  -2 868 934,73 
Indirect personnel expenses    
  Pension expenses -211 382,89  -410 719,08 
  Other indirect security expenses -28 263,48  -74 939,28 
Total personnel expenses -1 643 671,93  -3 354 593,09 

    
Depreciation and amortisation    
 Depreciation according to plan -1 968 516,68  -1 837 139,16 

    
Other operating expenses -4 580 506,54  -4 045 546,67 

    
OOPPEERRAATTIINNGG  PPRROOFFIITT  ((LLOOSSSS))  --44  224466  115533,,6600    --44  993355  330044,,9988  

     
Financial income and expenses    
    
 Financial income and expenses    
 Other interest and financial income 1 351 289,61  1 452 678,02 
  To group companies 704 251,25  -903 901,46 
  From others    
 Interest and other financial expenses -2 607 408,19  -15 000 000,00 
  To others -841 106,88  -666 869,94 
Total financial income and expenses -1 392 974,21  -15 118 093,38 

    
PPRROOFFIITT  ((LLOOSSSS))  BBEEFFOORREE  AAPPPPRROOPPRRIIAATTIIOONNSS  --55  663399  112277,,8811    --2200  005533  339988,,3366  
AANNDD  TTAAXXEESS      
    
Appropriations    
Change in depreciation difference, increase (-) or decrease 
(+) 15 885,42  -32 454,50 
  Group contribution 975 000,00  130 000,00 

    
Income taxes -4 319,61  -4 004,90 

    
PPRROOFFIITT  ((LLOOSSSS))  FFOORR  TTHHEE  FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL  YYEEAARR  --44  665522  556622,,0000    --1199  995599  885577,,7766  
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CONSOLIDATED F INANCIAL  STATEMENTS   PA R E N T ’S  F I N A N C I A L  S TAT E M E N T    AUDITOR ’S  REPOR T   DEF IN IT IONS OF KEY  F IGURES

Parent Company Financial Statements           1 Jan - 31 Dec 2019
Robit Plc, Business ID: 0825627-0

  
RRoobbiitt  PPllcc      
YY--ttuunnnnuuss::  00882255662277--00      
Robit Plc (Parent company)    
BBaallaannccee  sshheeeett      
AAsssseettss  DDeecc  3311,,  22001199    DDeecc  3311,,  22001188  

     
NNOONN--CCUURRRREENNTT  AASSSSEETTSS      
Intangible assets    
 Development costs 973 266,73  1 352 324,88 
Intellectual property rights 656 498,07  699 349,30 
Other non-current expenses 2 727 771,52  3 779 553,76 
Total non-current assets 4 357 536,32  5 831 227,94 
Tangible assets    
 Land and waters areas 163 040,87  163 040,87 
 Buildings and structures 3 332 798,11  3 511 014,73 
 Machinery and equipment 182 238,92  252 801,87 
 Other tangible assets 54 304,45  72 895,11 
 Advance payments and purchases in progress 0,00  0,00 
Total tangible assets 3 732 382,35  3 999 752,58 
Investments    
 Shares in group companies 52 229 612,11  49 748 038,49 
 Other shares and interests 0,00  16,81 
Total investments  52 229 612,11  49 748 055,30 

    
TToottaall  nnoonn--ccuurrrreenntt  aasssseettss    

60 319 530,78  59 579 035,82 

    
CCuurrrreenntt  aasssseettss      
Receivables    
 Long-term    
  Receivables from group companies  26 163 339,95  32 188 860,17 
  Loan receivables 128 278,28  138 145,84 
Long-term receivables total 26 291 618,23  32 327 006,01 

    
 Short-term    
  Trade receivables 7 676 583,75  7 791 055,25 
  Receivables from group companies  153 346,40  219 407,57 
  Loan receivables 187 919,02  40 375,26 
  Other receivables 131 382,66  123 516,02 
  Accrued income 8 149 231,83  8 174 354,10 

    
Securities    
Other shares   6 000 414,54  18 000 414,54 
Financial assets 6 000 414,54  18 000 414,54 

    
Cash and equivalents 160 118,23  202 248,94 

    
TToottaall  ccuurrrreenntt  aasssseettss  40 601 382,83  58 704 023,59 

    
TTOOTTAALL  AASSSSEETTSS  110000  992200  991133,,6611    111188  228833  005599,,4411  
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CONSOLIDATED F INANCIAL  STATEMENTS   PA R E N T ’S  F I N A N C I A L  S TAT E M E N T    AUDITOR ’S  REPOR T   DEF IN IT IONS OF KEY  F IGURES

Robit Plc, Business ID: 0825627-0

RRoobbiitt  PPllcc      
BBuussiinneessss  IIDD::  00882255662277--00      
    
RRoobb      
TTaassee  11..11..22001199--  3311..1122..22001199    11..11..22001188--  3311..1122..22001188  
VVAASSTTAATTTTAAVVAAAA  €€    €€  

    
EEqquuiittyy      
 Share capital 705 025,14  705 025,14 
 Share premium reserve 201 825,51  201 825,51 
 Invested unrestricted equity reserve 85 018 892,88  85 016 374,58 
 Retained earnings (loss) -12 600 035,48  7 616 657,39 
 Profit (loss) for the financial year -4 652 562,00  -19 959 857,76 
Total equity 68 673 146,05  73 580 024,86 

    
AAccccrruueedd  aapppprroopprriiaattiioonnss      
 Depreciation difference 423 079,71  438 965,13 

    
LLIIAABBIILLIITTIIEESS      
  LLoonngg--tteerrmm  lliiaabbiilliittiieess    
  Loans from financial institutions 17 940 972,23  25 195 781,87 
Total long-term liabilities 17 940 972,23  25 195 781,87 

    
SShhoorrtt--tteerrmm  lliiaabbiilliittiieess      
  Loans from financial institutions 11 182 880,67  14 673 165,42 
  Advances received    
  Accounts payable  171 714,40  671 698,86 
  Payables to group companies 2 155 511,71  2 797 890,79 
  Other liabilities 115 578,70  252 409,07 
  Accrued liabilities 258 030,14  673 123,41 
 Total short-term liabilities 13 883 715,62  19 068 287,55 

    
SShhoorrtt--tteerrmm  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  ttoottaall  31 824 687,85  44 264 069,42 

    
TTOOTTAALL  EEQQUUIITTIIEESS  AANNDD  LLIIAABBLLIITTIIEESS  110000  992200  991133,,6611    111188  228833  005599,,4411  
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CONSOLIDATED F INANCIAL  STATEMENTS   PA R E N T ’S  F I N A N C I A L  S TAT E M E N T    AUDITOR ’S  REPOR T   DEF IN IT IONS OF KEY  F IGURES

Robit Plc, Business ID: 0825627-0RRoobbiitt  PPllcc           
BBuussiinneessss  IIDD::  00882255662277--00         
           
CCaasshh  ffllooww  ssttaatteemmeennttss  ((ppaarreenntt  ccoommppaannyy))      11..11..22001199--  3311..1122..22001199    11..11..22001188--  3311..1122..22001188  

           
CCaasshh  ffllooww  ffrroomm  ooppeerraattiioonnss::         
          
 PPRROOFFIITT  ((LLOOSSSS))  BBEEFFOORREE  AAPPPPRROOPPRRIIAATTIIOONNSS  AANNDD  TTAAXXEESS  -4 246 154  -20 053 398 

 Adjustments:         
 Depreciation according to plan   1 952 631  1 869 594 

 Financial income and expenses      15 118 093 

 Other adjustments    1 449 472  668 024 

 CCaasshh  ffllooww  bbeeffoorree  cchhaannggeess  iinn  wwoorrkkiinngg  ccaappiittaall  --884444  005500    --22  339977  668877  

           
 Changes in working capital:       
 Increase (-) or decrease (+) in trade and other receivables 143 804,34  15 465 061 

 Increase (-) or decrease (+) in inventories  0  369 768 

 Increase (-) or decrease (+) in trade payables -1 693 350  -20 126 401 

 Cash flow from operations before taxes  -2 393 595  -6 689 259 

          
 Interest paid and other finance costs from operations -842 044  -666 870 

 Interests and other financial income from operations 2 055 541  548 777 

 Direct income taxes paid    -19 810  -410 
CCaasshh  ffllooww  ffrroomm  ooppeerraattiioonnss  ((AA))     --11  119999  990099    --66  880077  776633  

           
CCaasshh  fflloowwss  ffrroomm  iinnvveessttiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess::         
          
 Investments in tangible and intangible items -227 455  -934 621 

 Investments in group companies   -400 000  -802 427 

 Granted subsidiary loans     -3 056 847 

 Repayment of loan receivables   777 296  1 820 725 

 Changes in long-term receivables   9 868  217 368 
CCaasshh  ffllooww  ffrroomm  iinnvveessttmmeennttss  ((BB))      115599  770088    --22  775555  880022  

           
CCaasshh  fflloowwss  ffrroomm  iinnvveessttiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess     --11  004400  220011    --99  556633  556655  

           
CCaasshh  fflloowwss  ffrroomm  iinnvveessttiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess         
          
 Proceeds from financial instruments and deposits 12 000 000  16 999 545 

 Loan amortizations   -10 745 094  -5 445 110 

 Acquisition of own shares    -256 835  0 

 Dividends paid      -2 099 751 
CCaasshh  ffllooww  ffrroomm  ffiinnaanncciinngg  ((CC))      999988  007711    99  445544  668855  

           
CChhaannggee  iinn  ccaasshh  aanndd  ccaasshh  eeqquuiivvaalleennttss  ((AA++BB++CC))  --4422  113311    --110088  888800  

           
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of financial year    202 249  311 129 
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of financial year    160 118  202 249 
CCaasshh  aanndd  ccaasshh  eeqquuiivvaalleennttss  aaccccoorrddiinngg  ttoo  bbaallaannccee  sshheeeett    --4422  113311    --110088  888800  

 

 

 

NNOOTTEESS  TTOO  TTHHEE  FFIINNAANNCCIIAALL  SSTTAATTEEMMEENNTTSS       
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CONSOLIDATED F INANCIAL  STATEMENTS   PA R E N T ’S  F I N A N C I A L  S TAT E M E N T    AUDITOR ’S  REPOR T   DEF IN IT IONS OF KEY  F IGURES

Notes to the  
Financial Statements
Applied accounting principles
Company information
Robit group is specializing to sell, design and manufacture drilling consumables.
Robit Oyj is a company listed in Nasdaq OMX Helsinki Ltd main list Finland marketplace with trading code ROBIT. 
Robit Plc has a registered address in Vikkiniityntie 9, FI-33880 Lempäälä, Finland.

Group information
Robit Plc parent company of Robit group. The company prepares consolidated financial statements including 
subsidiaries, which are listed in note xx and Robit share is 20 % or more. Copy of the consolidated group accounts
is available in the group head quarters in Vikkiniityntie 9, FI. 33880, Lempäälä, Finland 
Vikkiniityntie 9, 33880 Lempäälä.

Intercompany transactions and consolidation
Intra-group profit distributions, internal transactions, internal receivables and liabilities have been eliminated.
The group reserves established in the acquisition of minority shareholding have restated the 
The group activating the acquisition. Similarly, the group activation depreciation has been corrected.
The group reserve was recognized as the end of the comparison period.   
       
In Robit SA Ltd Pty, the increase in equity in the directed share issue for the minority has been recognised in its entirety.
Minority interest is separated into the income statement and balance sheet. 

Translation differences
The income statements of foreign subsidiaries have been accounted at the average rate of the financial year and the balance sheets have 
been accounted at the closing date. The exchange differences of the acquisitions have been entered  into equity. The exchange diffe-
rence derived from income statement average exchange rate and balance sheet closing exchange rate has been accounted as transla-
tion difference to equity. 

Material events during the period
The company implemented an efficiency program comprising four elements: developing the distributor network  and the company’s 
own sales, better management of working capital, more effective use of factory network capacity  and resources and ensuring the moti-
vation and performance of personnel. Due to the efficiency program the essential focus areas namely net sales and cash flow developed 
favourably.

The company’s new CEO Tommi Lehtonen, M.Sc. (Eng.), started May 1, 2019. He has held in various positions in the company  since 2017 
CFO Ilkka Miettinen acted as interim CEO from December 7, 2018 until April 30, 2019. Board of Directors were  Mammu Kaario, Kalle 
Reponen, Kai Seikku, Harri Sjöholm and Mikko Kuitunen.  Harri Sjöholm was elected to chair the board.      
       
Robit Plc has on 8 Jan 2019 received a notification from Athanase Industrial Partner Ltd. in accordance with  the Finnish Securities Market 
Act Chapter 9, Section 5. According to the announcement, the total number of Robit shares  owned by Athanase Industrial Partner Ltd. 
increased above five (5) per cent of the shares of Robit Plc on 8 Jan,2019. Athanase Industrial Partners Ltd sold their share August 26, 
2019. Didner & Gerge Fonder AB sold their shareholding  August 29, 2019. These shares were mainly acquired by Five Alliance Ltd, whose 
shareholding increased to 26,99 % of total shares. 
       
Robit re-organized the production of the Halco -branded product and production was moved to Robit GB and Robit Australia Ltd Pty 
during the year.
       
Robit acquired 150.000 own shares with a cost of 328.320,10 euros and average price being 2,1888 euros per share.
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CONSOLIDATED F INANCIAL  STATEMENTS   PA R E N T ’S  F I N A N C I A L  S TAT E M E N T    AUDITOR ’S  REPOR T   DEF IN IT IONS OF KEY  F IGURES

Investment
Investments are valued by acquisition price.

Valuation of Inventories
Inventories are presented variable acquisition cost or lower probable sale price. Variable direct costs have been included in the acquisi-
tion cost of inventories.

Items in Foreign Currencies
Receivables and payables in foreign currencies have been converted to Finnish currency by using the respective exchange rate at the 
closing date.

Material event after the financial period
Robit Plc did not have any material events after the financial period.

Valuation Principles of Non-Current Assets
Variable costs resulting from acquisition and manufacture of assets have been included in the acquisition cost of  the non-current assets. 
The non-current assets will be depreciated during their useful life according to plan.  In the previous financial year, depreciation accor-
ding to plan were introduced in depreciation of buildings and movable tangible assets. Buildings and movable tangible assets are depre-
ciated during their economic life. 

Depreciation periods      
 Development costs   5 years  Straight-line depreciation
 Other long-term expenses   5 - 7 years Straight-line depreciation
 Capitalized listing expenses   5 -10 years Straight-line depreciation
 Buildings     30 years  Straight-line depreciation
 Machinery and equipment of buildings 15 years  Straight-line depreciation
 Structures    10 years  Straight-line depreciation
 Machinery and equipment   5 - 10 years Straight-line depreciation
 Other tangible assets   5 - 10 years Straight-line depreciation

The depreciation time of develpoment expenses and other tangible assets vary between 5 to 7 years and
they are in line with management s view of the economic lifetime.   

NNeett  ssaalleess  bbyy  ggeeooggrraapphhiiccaall  mmaarrkkeett  aarreeaa::        
     3311..1122..22001199      3311..1122..22001188  

  Domestic  1 301 461  1 353 210 

  European community  224 397  407 680 

  Other countries  1 968 515  2 287 543 

  Total  3 494 373  4 048 433 

        
PPeerrssoonnnneell  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn      
  Average count of personnel    
  Office workers  13  25 

        
SSaallaarriieess  ooff  MMeemmbbeerrss  ooff  tthhee  BBooaarrdd  ooff  DDiirreeccttoorrss  aanndd  mmaannaaggiinngg  ddiirreeccttoorr     
     3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

  CEO Tommi Lehtonen since 1.5.2019  203 130   
  CEO Mika Virtanen (1.5.2017-7.12.2018)   
     Remuneration    321 378 

      Severance payment                                  220 000 

       541 378 
      22001199      22001188  

  Members of the Board of Directors    
  Harri Sjöholm   57 750  34 897 

  Kai Seikku (since 2018) 39 500  40 000 

  Kalle Reponen  46 500  46 000 

  Mammu Kaario (since28.3.2017) 42 750  44 284 

  Matti Kotola (until 2018)   4 750 

  Mikko Kuitunen (since 4.12.2018) 41 000  9 288 

  Heikki Allonen (since 28.3.2018)   39 819 

  Tapio Hintikka     34 212 

     227 500  253 250 

        
        
AAuuddiittoorrss’’  ffeeeess  ddeettaaiill      
        
 1 )  Statutory audit  97 181  57 734 

 2 )  Assignments according to the Auditing act 1,1 §   
 3 )  Tax consulting     
 4 )  Other services  2 800  3 000 

     99 981  60 734 

        
DDeepprreecciiaattiioonn  aaccccoorrddiinngg  ttoo  ppllaann  bbyy  bbaallaannccee  sshheeeett  iitteemmss     
        
  Development costs  442 904,50  406 541,91 

  Intellectual property rights 192 844,51  147 435,11 

  Other non-current expenses 1 051 782,24  1 017 160,96 

  Buildings  183 416,62  167 103,76 

  Machinery and equipment  78 978,15  80 306,76 

  Other tangible assets 18 590,66  18 590,66 

     1 968 516,68  1 837 139,16 
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CONSOLIDATED F INANCIAL  STATEMENTS   PA R E N T ’S  F I N A N C I A L  S TAT E M E N T    AUDITOR ’S  REPOR T   DEF IN IT IONS OF KEY  F IGURES

NNeett  ssaalleess  bbyy  ggeeooggrraapphhiiccaall  mmaarrkkeett  aarreeaa::        
     3311..1122..22001199      3311..1122..22001188  

  Domestic  1 301 461  1 353 210 

  European community  224 397  407 680 

  Other countries  1 968 515  2 287 543 

  Total  3 494 373  4 048 433 

        
PPeerrssoonnnneell  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn      
  Average count of personnel    
  Office workers  13  25 

        
SSaallaarriieess  ooff  MMeemmbbeerrss  ooff  tthhee  BBooaarrdd  ooff  DDiirreeccttoorrss  aanndd  mmaannaaggiinngg  ddiirreeccttoorr     
     3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

  CEO Tommi Lehtonen since 1.5.2019  203 130   
  CEO Mika Virtanen (1.5.2017-7.12.2018)   
     Remuneration    321 378 

      Severance payment                                  220 000 

       541 378 
      22001199      22001188  

  Members of the Board of Directors    
  Harri Sjöholm   57 750  34 897 

  Kai Seikku (since 2018) 39 500  40 000 

  Kalle Reponen  46 500  46 000 

  Mammu Kaario (since28.3.2017) 42 750  44 284 

  Matti Kotola (until 2018)   4 750 

  Mikko Kuitunen (since 4.12.2018) 41 000  9 288 

  Heikki Allonen (since 28.3.2018)   39 819 

  Tapio Hintikka     34 212 

     227 500  253 250 

        
        
AAuuddiittoorrss’’  ffeeeess  ddeettaaiill      
        
 1 )  Statutory audit  97 181  57 734 

 2 )  Assignments according to the Auditing act 1,1 §   
 3 )  Tax consulting     
 4 )  Other services  2 800  3 000 

     99 981  60 734 

        
DDeepprreecciiaattiioonn  aaccccoorrddiinngg  ttoo  ppllaann  bbyy  bbaallaannccee  sshheeeett  iitteemmss     
        
  Development costs  442 904,50  406 541,91 

  Intellectual property rights 192 844,51  147 435,11 

  Other non-current expenses 1 051 782,24  1 017 160,96 

  Buildings  183 416,62  167 103,76 

  Machinery and equipment  78 978,15  80 306,76 

  Other tangible assets 18 590,66  18 590,66 

     1 968 516,68  1 837 139,16 
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CONSOLIDATED F INANCIAL  STATEMENTS   PA R E N T ’S  F I N A N C I A L  S TAT E M E N T    AUDITOR ’S  REPOR T   DEF IN IT IONS OF KEY  F IGURES

TTaannggiibbllee  aanndd  iinnttaannggiibbllee  aasssseettss  3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

        
 DDeevveellooppmmeenntt  ccoossttss       
  Acquisition cost  1.1. 2 165 239,65  1 985 074,02 

  Additions  63 846,35  180 165,63 

  Reclassification 0,00  0,00 

  Acquisition cost 31.12. 2 229 086,00  2 165 239,65 

        
  Accumulated depreciation 1.1. -812 914,77  -406 372,86 

  Depreciation for the financial period  -442 904,50  -406 541,91 

  Book value 31.12. 973 266,73  1 352 324,88 

  
  
IInnttaannggiibbllee  aasssseettss      

  Acquisition cost  1.1. 1 045 565,04  521 862,51 

  Additions  149 993,28  523 702,53 

  Reclassification 0,00  0,00 

  Acquisition cost 31.12. 1 195 558,32  1 045 565,04 

        
  Accumulated depreciation 1.1. -346 215,74  -198 780,63 

  Depreciation for the financial period  -192 844,51  -147 435,11 

  Book value 31.12. 656 498,07  699 349,30 

        
 OOtthheerr  nnoonn--ccuurrrreenntt  eexxppeennsseess      
  Acquisition cost  1.1. 7 073 453,80  6 954 913,40 

  Additions  0,00  118 540,40 

  Reclassification        

  Acquisition cost 31.12. 7 073 453,80  7 073 453,80 

        
  Accumulated depreciation 1.1. -3 293 900,04  -2 276 739,08 

  Depreciation for the financial period   0,00 

  Book value 31.12.      
  Depreciation for the financial period  -1 051 782,24  -1 017 160,96 

  Book value 31.12. 2 727 771,52  3 779 553,76 

        
 LLaanndd  aanndd  wwaatteerr  aarreeaass      
  Acquisition cost  1.1. 163 040,87  163 040,87 

  Additions  0,00  0,00 

  Disposals  0,00  0,00 

  Book value 31.12. 163 040,87  163 040,87 

  

 
 
    

 
    

 BBuuiillddiinnggss  aanndd  ssttrruuccttuurreess  3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

  Acquisition cost  1.1. 5 337 334,68  5 179 350,41 

  Additions  5 200,00  157 984,27 

  Reclassification   0,00 

  Acquisition cost 31.12. 5 342 534,68  5 337 334,68 

        
  Accumulated depreciation 1.1. -1 826 319,95  -1 659 216,19 

  Depreciation for the financial period  -183 416,62  -167 103,76 

  Book value 31.12. 3 332 798,11  3 511 014,73 
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CONSOLIDATED F INANCIAL  STATEMENTS   PA R E N T ’S  F I N A N C I A L  S TAT E M E N T    AUDITOR ’S  REPOR T   DEF IN IT IONS OF KEY  F IGURES

MMaacchhiinneerryy  aanndd  eeqquuiippmmeenntt  
Acquisition cost  1.1. 2 299 962,35 2 271 562,35 
Additions 8 415,20 28 400,00 
Reclassification 0,00 0,00 

0,00 0,00 
Acquisition cost 31.12. 2 308 377,55 2 299 962,35 

Accumulated depreciation 1.1. -2 047 160,48 -1 966 853,72
Depreciation for the financial period -78 978,15 -80 306,76
Book value 31.12. 182 238,92 252 801,87 

OOtthheerr  ttaannggiibbllee  aasssseettss  3311..1122..22001199  3311..1122..22001188  
Acquisition cost 1.1. 99 065,05 77 425,56 
Additions 0,00 21 639,49 
Acquisition cost 31.12. 99 065,05 99 065,05 

Accumulated depreciation 1.1. -26 169,94 -7 579,28
Depreciation for the financial period -18 590,66 -18 590,66
Book value 31.12. 54 304,45 72 895,11 

SShhaarreess  iinn  ssuubbssiiddiiaarriieess  
Opening balance 1.1. 49 748 038,49 59 329 224,92 
Additions x) 5 088 965,00 5 418 813,57 
Deductions  xx) -2 607 391,38 -15 000 000,00

Nook value31.12. 52 229 612,11 49 748 038,49 

x) Robit Korea, share capital addition 2019 EUR 0,4 million and Robit Australia Holdings Pty, equity conversion 
EUR 4,6 million. Robit Australia Holdings Ltd Pty, equity conversion AUD 7.5 million in 2018
x) established Robit Asia Ltd 2,4keur in 2018
xx) Robit GB ja Robit Australia write down in 2018, Halco Brighouse write-down in 2019

TThhee  sshhaarreess  hheelldd  bbyy  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy  ooff  wwhhiicchh  tthhee  oowwnneerrsshhiipp  eexxcceeeeddss  2200  %%  

3311..1122..22001199  3311..1122..22001188  
SSaahhrree  %%  SShhaarree  %%  

Robit Ab, Sweden 100 % 100 % 
Robit Korea LTD, Korea 100 % 100 % 
Robit OOO, Russia 100 % 100 % 
Robit Inc. USA 100 % 100 % 
Robit SA Ltd, South Africa 100 % 100 % 
Robit S.A.C, Peru 1) 99 % 99 % 
Robit Africa Holdings Ltd, South Africa2) 100 % 100 % 
Robit Finland Oy Ltd, Suomi 100 % 100 % 
Robit Australia Holdings Ltd, Australia 100 % 100 % 
Robit GB Ltd, UK 100 % 100 % 
TOO Robit, Kazakastan 100 % 100 % 
Robit UK Ltd, UK 100 % 100 % 
Robit Asia Ltd 100 % 100 % 

Robit Australia Pty Ltd, Australia 100%, Parent company Robit Australia Holdings Pty Ltd 
Robit USA LLC 100%, Parent company Robit INC. 
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CONSOLIDATED F INANCIAL  STATEMENTS   PA R E N T ’S  F I N A N C I A L  S TAT E M E N T    AUDITOR ’S  REPOR T   DEF IN IT IONS OF KEY  F IGURES

MMaacchhiinneerryy  aanndd  eeqquuiippmmeenntt  
Acquisition cost  1.1. 2 299 962,35 2 271 562,35 
Additions 8 415,20 28 400,00 
Reclassification 0,00 0,00 

0,00 0,00 
Acquisition cost 31.12. 2 308 377,55 2 299 962,35 

Accumulated depreciation 1.1. -2 047 160,48 -1 966 853,72
Depreciation for the financial period -78 978,15 -80 306,76
Book value 31.12. 182 238,92 252 801,87 

OOtthheerr  ttaannggiibbllee  aasssseettss  3311..1122..22001199  3311..1122..22001188  
Acquisition cost 1.1. 99 065,05 77 425,56 
Additions 0,00 21 639,49 
Acquisition cost 31.12. 99 065,05 99 065,05 

Accumulated depreciation 1.1. -26 169,94 -7 579,28
Depreciation for the financial period -18 590,66 -18 590,66
Book value 31.12. 54 304,45 72 895,11 

SShhaarreess  iinn  ssuubbssiiddiiaarriieess  
Opening balance 1.1. 49 748 038,49 59 329 224,92 
Additions x) 5 088 965,00 5 418 813,57 
Deductions  xx) -2 607 391,38 -15 000 000,00

Nook value31.12. 52 229 612,11 49 748 038,49 

x) Robit Korea, share capital addition 2019 EUR 0,4 million and Robit Australia Holdings Pty, equity conversion 
EUR 4,6 million. Robit Australia Holdings Ltd Pty, equity conversion AUD 7.5 million in 2018
x) established Robit Asia Ltd 2,4keur in 2018
xx) Robit GB ja Robit Australia write down in 2018, Halco Brighouse write-down in 2019

TThhee  sshhaarreess  hheelldd  bbyy  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy  ooff  wwhhiicchh  tthhee  oowwnneerrsshhiipp  eexxcceeeeddss  2200  %%  

3311..1122..22001199  3311..1122..22001188  
SSaahhrree  %%  SShhaarree  %%  

Robit Ab, Sweden 100 % 100 % 
Robit Korea LTD, Korea 100 % 100 % 
Robit OOO, Russia 100 % 100 % 
Robit Inc. USA 100 % 100 % 
Robit SA Ltd, South Africa 100 % 100 % 
Robit S.A.C, Peru 1) 99 % 99 % 
Robit Africa Holdings Ltd, South Africa2) 100 % 100 % 
Robit Finland Oy Ltd, Suomi 100 % 100 % 
Robit Australia Holdings Ltd, Australia 100 % 100 % 
Robit GB Ltd, UK 100 % 100 % 
TOO Robit, Kazakastan 100 % 100 % 
Robit UK Ltd, UK 100 % 100 % 
Robit Asia Ltd 100 % 100 % 

Robit Australia Pty Ltd, Australia 100%, Parent company Robit Australia Holdings Pty Ltd 
Robit USA LLC 100%, Parent company Robit INC. 

  Halco Drilling Ltd UK 100%, Parent company Robit UK Ltd    
  Halco Brighouse Ltd, UK 100%, Parent company Robit UK Ltd    
         
  1) Robit Inc, USA ownership 1%     
  2) Robit Africa Holdings Ltd and Robit Ab not consolidated since they are dormant. 

         
  Robit had a branch in Thailand, Robit Thailand, which has been closed 2018.  

     3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  
RReecceeiivvaabblleess  ffrroomm  ggrroouupp  ccoommppaanniieess      
  Trade receivables   5 282 133,46  6 433 267,30 

  Group loan receivables 30 852 304,95  32 188 860,17 

  Other group receivables 2 394 450,29  1 357 787,95 

     38 528 888,70  39 979 915,42 
LLooaannss  ffrroomm  ggrroouupp  ccoommppaanniieess      
  Account payables  891 081,68  339 599,85 

  Groups loans     
  Other accruals  1 264 430,03  2 458 290,94 

     2 155 511,71  2 797 890,79 
MMaatteerriiaall  iitteemmss  iinn  rreecceeiivvaabblleess  ccaarrrriieedd  ffoorrwwaarrdd      
        

  Personnel cost accruals 235 939,72  392 714,53 

  Tax accruals  0,00  0,00 

  Other accruals  22 090,42  280 408,88 

      258 030,14  673 123,41 

        
CChhaannggeess  ooff  eeqquuiittyy  dduurriinngg  tthhee  ffiinnaanncciiaall  ppeerriioodd  

         
     3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

         
  Share capital 1.1.  705 025,14  705 025,14 

  Changes 0,00  0,00 

  Share capital 31.12. 705 025,14  705 025,14 

        
  Share premium reserve  201 825,51  201 825,51 

        
  Invested unrestricted equity fund 1.1 85 016 374,58  84 944 588,28 

  Treasury shares x) 2 518,30  71 786,30 

  Invested unrestricted equity fund 31.12 85 018 892,88  85 016 374,58 

        
  Retained earnings of previous periods 1.1. 7 616 657,39  12 714 121,44 

  Prior year loss -19 959 857,76  -2 997 713,52 

  Dividend distribution  0,00  -2 099 750,53 

  Acquisition of own shares -256 835,11  0,00 

  Retained earnings 31.12 -12 600 035,48  7 616 657,39 

  Profit / loss for the period -4 652 562,00  -19 959 857,76 

     -17 252 597,48  -12 343 200,37 

        
  Restricted equity 906 850,65  906 850,65 

  Distributable shareholders equity 67 766 295,40  72 673 174,21 

  SShhaarreehhoollddeerrss’’  eeqquuiittyy    6688  667733  114466,,0055    7733  558800  002244,,8866  

         
  DDiissttrriibbuuttaabbllee  eeqquuiittyy     
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CONSOLIDATED F INANCIAL  STATEMENTS   PA R E N T ’S  F I N A N C I A L  S TAT E M E N T    AUDITOR ’S  REPOR T   DEF IN IT IONS OF KEY  F IGURES

  Halco Drilling Ltd UK 100%, Parent company Robit UK Ltd    
  Halco Brighouse Ltd, UK 100%, Parent company Robit UK Ltd    
         
  1) Robit Inc, USA ownership 1%     
  2) Robit Africa Holdings Ltd and Robit Ab not consolidated since they are dormant. 

         
  Robit had a branch in Thailand, Robit Thailand, which has been closed 2018.  

     3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  
RReecceeiivvaabblleess  ffrroomm  ggrroouupp  ccoommppaanniieess      
  Trade receivables   5 282 133,46  6 433 267,30 

  Group loan receivables 30 852 304,95  32 188 860,17 

  Other group receivables 2 394 450,29  1 357 787,95 

     38 528 888,70  39 979 915,42 
LLooaannss  ffrroomm  ggrroouupp  ccoommppaanniieess      
  Account payables  891 081,68  339 599,85 

  Groups loans     
  Other accruals  1 264 430,03  2 458 290,94 

     2 155 511,71  2 797 890,79 
MMaatteerriiaall  iitteemmss  iinn  rreecceeiivvaabblleess  ccaarrrriieedd  ffoorrwwaarrdd      
        

  Personnel cost accruals 235 939,72  392 714,53 

  Tax accruals  0,00  0,00 

  Other accruals  22 090,42  280 408,88 

      258 030,14  673 123,41 

        
CChhaannggeess  ooff  eeqquuiittyy  dduurriinngg  tthhee  ffiinnaanncciiaall  ppeerriioodd  

         
     3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

         
  Share capital 1.1.  705 025,14  705 025,14 

  Changes 0,00  0,00 

  Share capital 31.12. 705 025,14  705 025,14 

        
  Share premium reserve  201 825,51  201 825,51 

        
  Invested unrestricted equity fund 1.1 85 016 374,58  84 944 588,28 

  Treasury shares x) 2 518,30  71 786,30 

  Invested unrestricted equity fund 31.12 85 018 892,88  85 016 374,58 

        
  Retained earnings of previous periods 1.1. 7 616 657,39  12 714 121,44 

  Prior year loss -19 959 857,76  -2 997 713,52 

  Dividend distribution  0,00  -2 099 750,53 

  Acquisition of own shares -256 835,11  0,00 

  Retained earnings 31.12 -12 600 035,48  7 616 657,39 

  Profit / loss for the period -4 652 562,00  -19 959 857,76 

     -17 252 597,48  -12 343 200,37 

        
  Restricted equity 906 850,65  906 850,65 

  Distributable shareholders equity 67 766 295,40  72 673 174,21 

  SShhaarreehhoollddeerrss’’  eeqquuiittyy    6688  667733  114466,,0055    7733  558800  002244,,8866  

         
  DDiissttrriibbuuttaabbllee  eeqquuiittyy             
  Invested unrestricted equity fund 85 018 892,88  85 016 374,58 

  Retained earnings of previous periods -12 600 035,48  7 616 657,39 

  Profit / loss for the period -4 652 562,00  -19 959 857,76 

  Capitalised R&D expenses  -973 266,73  -1 352 324,88 

     6666  779933  002288,,6677    7711  332200  884499,,3333  

         
AAccccrruueedd  aapppprroopprriiaattiioonnss      
        
  Depreciation difference, buildings 353 227,49  350 607,91 

  Depreciation difference, machinery and equipments 69 852,22  88 357,22 

     442233  007799,,7711    443388  996655,,1133  

   
 
  

 
 
      

AAmmoouunntt  ooff  sshhaarreess  iinn  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy  bbyy  tthheeiirr  ccllaassss  ooff  sshhaarree  aanndd  mmaaiinn  pprroovviissiioonnss  ccoonncceerrnniinngg  eeaacchh  ccllaassss  ooff  sshhaarree..    
    

     3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

         
  All shares are of the same class 21 083 900 kpl  21 083 900 kpl 

 

    
LLooaannss,,  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  aanndd  ccoonnttiinnggeenntt  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  ttoo  ffoorrmmeerr  rreellaatteedd  ppaarrttiieess  aanndd  tthheeiirr  mmaaiinn  pprroovviissiioonnss  
    

   3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

       
Receivables (before classified as receivables  
from shareholders) 145 119,62  357 553,41 

        

LLooaannss  mmaattuurriinngg  iinn  mmoorree  tthhaann  55  yyeeaarrss        
Loans from financing institutions  0,00  0,00 

  
  
PPlleeddggeess  aanndd  mmoorrttggaaggeess  aanndd  mmoorrttggaaggeess  pplleeddggeedd  aass  aa  sseeccuurriittyy  ffoorr  ddeebbtt  aass  wweellll  aass  bbiillllss  ooff  
eexxcchhaannggee,,  gguuaarraanntteeee  aanndd  ootthheerr  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  aanndd  ccoonnttiinnggeenntt  lliiaabbiilliittiieess     
      
    3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

  Of own debts and liabilities       
  Business mortgages pledged as a security 41 068 787 42 168 787 

  Real estate mortgages pledged as a security 2 856 000 3 856 000 

        
    43 924 787  46 024 787 

 AAmmoouunntt  ooff  llooaann     
  Loans from financial institutions 29 123 852  39 868 947 

 

TThhee  ccoovveennaannttss  rreellaattiinngg  ttoo  llooaannss    

The Company has financial institution loans of 24.492.222,33€, related with following covenants:  

1)      Group equity ratio must be over 32,5%    

2)      The Company has prohibition of the security for business mortgages pledged. (Negative pledge) 

3)      Net debt to adjusted EBITDA to be 2,5 or less. EBITDA is adjusted by the annualized net performance of 
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CONSOLIDATED F INANCIAL  STATEMENTS   PA R E N T ’S  F I N A N C I A L  S TAT E M E N T    AUDITOR ’S  REPOR T   DEF IN IT IONS OF KEY  F IGURES

  Halco Drilling Ltd UK 100%, Parent company Robit UK Ltd    
  Halco Brighouse Ltd, UK 100%, Parent company Robit UK Ltd    
         
  1) Robit Inc, USA ownership 1%     
  2) Robit Africa Holdings Ltd and Robit Ab not consolidated since they are dormant. 

         
  Robit had a branch in Thailand, Robit Thailand, which has been closed 2018.  

     3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  
RReecceeiivvaabblleess  ffrroomm  ggrroouupp  ccoommppaanniieess      
  Trade receivables   5 282 133,46  6 433 267,30 

  Group loan receivables 30 852 304,95  32 188 860,17 

  Other group receivables 2 394 450,29  1 357 787,95 

     38 528 888,70  39 979 915,42 
LLooaannss  ffrroomm  ggrroouupp  ccoommppaanniieess      
  Account payables  891 081,68  339 599,85 

  Groups loans     
  Other accruals  1 264 430,03  2 458 290,94 

     2 155 511,71  2 797 890,79 
MMaatteerriiaall  iitteemmss  iinn  rreecceeiivvaabblleess  ccaarrrriieedd  ffoorrwwaarrdd      
        

  Personnel cost accruals 235 939,72  392 714,53 

  Tax accruals  0,00  0,00 

  Other accruals  22 090,42  280 408,88 

      258 030,14  673 123,41 

        
CChhaannggeess  ooff  eeqquuiittyy  dduurriinngg  tthhee  ffiinnaanncciiaall  ppeerriioodd  

         
     3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

         
  Share capital 1.1.  705 025,14  705 025,14 

  Changes 0,00  0,00 

  Share capital 31.12. 705 025,14  705 025,14 

        
  Share premium reserve  201 825,51  201 825,51 

        
  Invested unrestricted equity fund 1.1 85 016 374,58  84 944 588,28 

  Treasury shares x) 2 518,30  71 786,30 

  Invested unrestricted equity fund 31.12 85 018 892,88  85 016 374,58 

        
  Retained earnings of previous periods 1.1. 7 616 657,39  12 714 121,44 

  Prior year loss -19 959 857,76  -2 997 713,52 

  Dividend distribution  0,00  -2 099 750,53 

  Acquisition of own shares -256 835,11  0,00 

  Retained earnings 31.12 -12 600 035,48  7 616 657,39 

  Profit / loss for the period -4 652 562,00  -19 959 857,76 

     -17 252 597,48  -12 343 200,37 

        
  Restricted equity 906 850,65  906 850,65 

  Distributable shareholders equity 67 766 295,40  72 673 174,21 

  SShhaarreehhoollddeerrss’’  eeqquuiittyy    6688  667733  114466,,0055    7733  558800  002244,,8866  

         
  DDiissttrriibbuuttaabbllee  eeqquuiittyy             
  Invested unrestricted equity fund 85 018 892,88  85 016 374,58 

  Retained earnings of previous periods -12 600 035,48  7 616 657,39 

  Profit / loss for the period -4 652 562,00  -19 959 857,76 

  Capitalised R&D expenses  -973 266,73  -1 352 324,88 

     6666  779933  002288,,6677    7711  332200  884499,,3333  

         
AAccccrruueedd  aapppprroopprriiaattiioonnss      
        
  Depreciation difference, buildings 353 227,49  350 607,91 

  Depreciation difference, machinery and equipments 69 852,22  88 357,22 

     442233  007799,,7711    443388  996655,,1133  

   
 
  

 
 
      

AAmmoouunntt  ooff  sshhaarreess  iinn  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy  bbyy  tthheeiirr  ccllaassss  ooff  sshhaarree  aanndd  mmaaiinn  pprroovviissiioonnss  ccoonncceerrnniinngg  eeaacchh  ccllaassss  ooff  sshhaarree..    
    

     3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

         
  All shares are of the same class 21 083 900 kpl  21 083 900 kpl 

 

    
LLooaannss,,  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  aanndd  ccoonnttiinnggeenntt  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  ttoo  ffoorrmmeerr  rreellaatteedd  ppaarrttiieess  aanndd  tthheeiirr  mmaaiinn  pprroovviissiioonnss  
    

   3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

       
Receivables (before classified as receivables  
from shareholders) 145 119,62  357 553,41 

        

LLooaannss  mmaattuurriinngg  iinn  mmoorree  tthhaann  55  yyeeaarrss        
Loans from financing institutions  0,00  0,00 

  
  
PPlleeddggeess  aanndd  mmoorrttggaaggeess  aanndd  mmoorrttggaaggeess  pplleeddggeedd  aass  aa  sseeccuurriittyy  ffoorr  ddeebbtt  aass  wweellll  aass  bbiillllss  ooff  
eexxcchhaannggee,,  gguuaarraanntteeee  aanndd  ootthheerr  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  aanndd  ccoonnttiinnggeenntt  lliiaabbiilliittiieess     
      
    3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

  Of own debts and liabilities       
  Business mortgages pledged as a security 41 068 787 42 168 787 

  Real estate mortgages pledged as a security 2 856 000 3 856 000 

        
    43 924 787  46 024 787 

 AAmmoouunntt  ooff  llooaann     
  Loans from financial institutions 29 123 852  39 868 947 

 

TThhee  ccoovveennaannttss  rreellaattiinngg  ttoo  llooaannss    

The Company has financial institution loans of 24.492.222,33€, related with following covenants:  

1)      Group equity ratio must be over 32,5%    

2)      The Company has prohibition of the security for business mortgages pledged. (Negative pledge) 

3)      Net debt to adjusted EBITDA to be 2,5 or less. EBITDA is adjusted by the annualized net performance of 

        
  Invested unrestricted equity fund 85 018 892,88  85 016 374,58 

  Retained earnings of previous periods -12 600 035,48  7 616 657,39 

  Profit / loss for the period -4 652 562,00  -19 959 857,76 

  Capitalised R&D expenses  -973 266,73  -1 352 324,88 

     6666  779933  002288,,6677    7711  332200  884499,,3333  

         
AAccccrruueedd  aapppprroopprriiaattiioonnss      
        
  Depreciation difference, buildings 353 227,49  350 607,91 

  Depreciation difference, machinery and equipments 69 852,22  88 357,22 

     442233  007799,,7711    443388  996655,,1133  

   
 
  

 
 
      

AAmmoouunntt  ooff  sshhaarreess  iinn  tthhee  ccoommppaannyy  bbyy  tthheeiirr  ccllaassss  ooff  sshhaarree  aanndd  mmaaiinn  pprroovviissiioonnss  ccoonncceerrnniinngg  eeaacchh  ccllaassss  ooff  sshhaarree..    
    

     3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

         
  All shares are of the same class 21 083 900 kpl  21 083 900 kpl 

 

    
LLooaannss,,  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  aanndd  ccoonnttiinnggeenntt  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  ttoo  ffoorrmmeerr  rreellaatteedd  ppaarrttiieess  aanndd  tthheeiirr  mmaaiinn  pprroovviissiioonnss  
    

   3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

       
Receivables (before classified as receivables  
from shareholders) 145 119,62  357 553,41 

        

LLooaannss  mmaattuurriinngg  iinn  mmoorree  tthhaann  55  yyeeaarrss        
Loans from financing institutions  0,00  0,00 

  
  
PPlleeddggeess  aanndd  mmoorrttggaaggeess  aanndd  mmoorrttggaaggeess  pplleeddggeedd  aass  aa  sseeccuurriittyy  ffoorr  ddeebbtt  aass  wweellll  aass  bbiillllss  ooff  
eexxcchhaannggee,,  gguuaarraanntteeee  aanndd  ootthheerr  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  aanndd  ccoonnttiinnggeenntt  lliiaabbiilliittiieess     
      
    3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

  Of own debts and liabilities       
  Business mortgages pledged as a security 41 068 787 42 168 787 

  Real estate mortgages pledged as a security 2 856 000 3 856 000 

        
    43 924 787  46 024 787 

 AAmmoouunntt  ooff  llooaann     
  Loans from financial institutions 29 123 852  39 868 947 

 

TThhee  ccoovveennaannttss  rreellaattiinngg  ttoo  llooaannss    

The Company has financial institution loans of 24.492.222,33€, related with following covenants:  

1)      Group equity ratio must be over 32,5%    

2)      The Company has prohibition of the security for business mortgages pledged. (Negative pledge) 

3)      Net debt to adjusted EBITDA to be 2,5 or less. EBITDA is adjusted by the annualized net performance of 
the possibly acquired companies.  

It has been agreed with the main financier that in 2019 EBITDA covenant is absolute EBITDA.  

Margin was increased to 2,75 % per cent until original covenant net debt to EBITDA will be met. 

Robit did not meet the covenant term. Robit has received a waiver to breach the covenant as of December 31, .2019.  
        

  
LLeeaassee  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  
   3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

       
      
Items to be paid pursuant to the lease agreements    
 During the following financial period 15 803,52  69 314,82 

 In later periods 6 001,06  45 690,74 

 Total  21 804,58  115 005,56 
   

Lease liabilities related to company cars and computers.  

These terms of contract are in line with general practices in this field.   
    

    3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  
OOtthheerr  lliiaabbiilliittiieess       
       
 Guarantee liabilities  83 133,40  260 954,60 

       
 Parent company has granted a counter guarantee on behalf of its subsidiary.   

 

IInnvveessttmmeennttss  iinn  rreeaall  eessttaattee 

The company is obligated to revise the deductions of value added tax it has made for the real estate investment 
completed in 2017 in case the taxable use of the real estate diminishes during the revision period. The last 
revision year will be 2026. The maximum amount of the liability amounts to EUR 126.622,38.  
 
The company is obligated to revise the deductions of value added tax it has made for the real estate investment 
completed in 2018 in case the taxable use of the real estate diminishes during the revision period. The last 
revision year will be 2027. The maximum amount of the liability amounts to EUR 26 593,79.  

  
RReellaatteedd  ppaarrttyy  ttrraannssaaccttiioonnss  
 
Company did not do transactions during 2019 with related parties. 
More details of related party transactions in the group report.   
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the possibly acquired companies.  

It has been agreed with the main financier that in 2019 EBITDA covenant is absolute EBITDA.  

Margin was increased to 2,75 % per cent until original covenant net debt to EBITDA will be met. 

Robit did not meet the covenant term. Robit has received a waiver to breach the covenant as of December 31, .2019.  
        

  
LLeeaassee  lliiaabbiilliittiieess  
   3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  

       
      
Items to be paid pursuant to the lease agreements    
 During the following financial period 15 803,52  69 314,82 

 In later periods 6 001,06  45 690,74 

 Total  21 804,58  115 005,56 
   

Lease liabilities related to company cars and computers.  

These terms of contract are in line with general practices in this field.   
    

    3311..1122..22001199    3311..1122..22001188  
OOtthheerr  lliiaabbiilliittiieess       
       
 Guarantee liabilities  83 133,40  260 954,60 

       
 Parent company has granted a counter guarantee on behalf of its subsidiary.   

 

IInnvveessttmmeennttss  iinn  rreeaall  eessttaattee 

The company is obligated to revise the deductions of value added tax it has made for the real estate investment 
completed in 2017 in case the taxable use of the real estate diminishes during the revision period. The last 
revision year will be 2026. The maximum amount of the liability amounts to EUR 126.622,38.  
 
The company is obligated to revise the deductions of value added tax it has made for the real estate investment 
completed in 2018 in case the taxable use of the real estate diminishes during the revision period. The last 
revision year will be 2027. The maximum amount of the liability amounts to EUR 26 593,79.  

  
RReellaatteedd  ppaarrttyy  ttrraannssaaccttiioonnss  
 
Company did not do transactions during 2019 with related parties. 
More details of related party transactions in the group report.   
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Signatures to the Financial Statements and the Board of Directors’ Report
DDaattee  aanndd  ppllaaccee  

Helsinki February 20, 2020 

Harri Sjöholm 
Chairman of the Board 

Mikko Kuitunen 
Member of the Board 

Kai Seikku 
Member of the Board 

Mammu Kaario 
Member of the Board 

Kalle Reponen 
Member of the Board 

Tommi Lehtonen 
CEO 

TThhee  aauuddiittoorr’’ss  nnoottee  

Our auditor´s report has been issued today. 

Helsinki February  20, 2020 

Ernst & Young Oy 
Authorized Public Accountants 

Mikko Järventausta 
Authorized Public Accountant 
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List of accounting books and record formats and storage methods

List of accounting books and record formats and storage methods.   
          
          
Accounting Books    Method of storage    
          
Journal     Electronically (Netsuite)   
General Ledger    Electronically (Netsuite)   
VAT calculations    Electronically (Netsuite)   
Accounts Receivable    Electronically (Netsuite)   
Accounts Payable    Electronically (Netsuite)   
Payroll accounting    Computerised partial bookkeeping, lists of transactions 
     wage lips and pay sheets on CD   
Balance sheet book    Separately bound    
Itemisations of balance sheet   Separately bound    
          
          
          
          
Voucher     Method of storage    
          
Accounting voucher  00  Electronically (Netsuite)    
Projects   01  Electronically (Netsuite)    
Sampo USD  09  Electronically (Netsuite)    
Nordea   10  Electronically (Netsuite) 
Cash vouchers  11  Electronically (Netsuite) 
Nordea USD -193  12  Electronically (Netsuite)    
Nordea -211  13  Electronically (Netsuite) 
Nordea -823  14  Electronically (Netsuite) 
Sampo   16  Electronically (Netsuite) 
Sampo CAD  17  Electronically (Netsuite)    
Handelsbanken  18  Electronically (Netsuite)    
Osuuspankki  19  Electronically (Netsuite) 
VAT vouchers  20  Electronically (Netsuite     
Sales invoices  30  Electronically (Netsuite)    
Account sales, non-ledger 32  Electronically (Netsuite)    
Account sales, payments 35  Electronically (Netsuite)    
Purchasing invoices, WF 53  Electronically(Netsuite)     
Salaries   60  Electronically in sub-ledger    
Year end momorandum vouchers 95  Electronically(Netsuite)    
Details to the notes  0  Separate electronic file    
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Definitions of Key Figures

The Report of the Board of Directors 2018 

CCAALLCCUULLAATTIIOONN  OOFF  KKEEYY  FFIIGGUURREESS  

EBITDA* = Operating profit + depreciation and amortisation   
  

EBITA = Operating profit + amortisation of goodwill   
  

  
 
Net working capital 
 
   

= Inventory + Accounts receivables and other receivables – Accounts payables and other 
liabilities 
   

Earnings per share 
(EPS), euros = 

Profit (loss) for the financial year   
Amount of shares adjusted with the share issue (average during the financial year)   

        

Return on equity,% = 
Profit (loss) for the financial year x 

100 Equity (average during the financial year) 
        

Return on capital 
employed (ROCE),% = 

Profit before appropriations and taxes + interest expenses and other financing expenses 
x 

100 Equity (average during the financial year) + interest-bearing financial liabilities (long-term and 
short-term loans from financial institutions, average during the financial period) 

        
Net interest-bearing 
debt = Long-term and short-term loans from financial institutions – cash and cash equivalents – short-

term financial securities 
  
  

        

Equity ratio,% = 
Equity x 

100 Balance sheet total – advances received 
        

Gearing,% = 
Net interest-bearing financial liabilities x 

100 Equity 
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Robit PLC • Vikkiniityntie 9, FI-33880 Lempäälä (Tampere), Finland  
Tel. +358 3 3140 3400 • investors@robitgroup.com • Business ID: FI08256270 • robitgroup.com

If You have any feedback or comments on Robit’s annual report 2019, please contact via e-mail investors@robitgroup.com
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